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NOW READY.

PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK
FOR TIIE

DOMINION 0F CANADA 4ND NEWFQUNDLAND,
FOR 181)0.

in addition ta the usual cont.ents, theM foilo.wing 'ae ç~aa th olesue forsBo The bloderator. Io...Mission, P~ 1 DD;
FOntFrelKn blissions-a go eaIs!urm >y James Croi!,blantreal Ta

Wotnen s Forei lii Sî~o a a ember Pl the Central linerd.
Our <abbath School Work, -Its Present Condition rad Pressing Needs. by

1'W. N. Hostiet Drasiord iSabbath Observanc-s. h.y a Iayman -Vouait
Ladies* College-, by J ICna.les jr.- Ont Martm a y Iht Dr
Bume. Halifax * Ainerican PreLytezlnLi. by Rev.T TWoff. D.D..
PhI., Alton, Ill.. Hume and Foez iuosfh Preabyterian Churchez
os Scotland, William lohnston Warnplray Scotiand ; 1 he Preyeian

* ~Church in Iheland. b y Samuel Pou3ton, M., Kî no Skt=e o
* St. David's Chnrch. St. John Ni.:. St A 1re'eChrch, Windsor, and

KCnox Chssrch, Wlnnipeq.

It containi a luit of te. Moderatora of the Church, a reicord of notable evens,
oflicera, committees and bsoardhs of the Gentral Atsembiy. Information about home
andi rotélgo missions, nembers of Presbyterlea andi Synode, a list of the ininistersL of the Church 'etc. EÙvery Ptbyterfsisosld have a copy.-f.milo Tjaees.

The PRESnBYtl RAM mDb',a is a neat litine publication of so pages, o-
taining a great amosant ar isefat information relating ta the Preshytersan Church
in this cou'ntry and (ta worlc at home andi abroasl. lit also contatni %apets deallng
with dtis ChwUrs ln Zcotlanti Ireland and tht United Statma-TAe M4.

hsgct.usiaverynia at attractive, and the arrangement ineide sca-
fsi~don.Itwllbedulcuit for anV layai Presbyterian ta Les along withaut it.

Thi4 publication itone cf the best ofitschaai. Canada. . . . The YxAa
Booc is beautifully printed, malingr it a most attractive volume.-2'k Git&.

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
For sale by tise Iesding boolcseliers, or mzIled on reccipt of price by

TEE PRESBYTERLAE PR MRIN A»D PURUSHING CO. <LTD>.
s JORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

Wlotes of the Xitueeh.
THE Semieur has been superceded by La Citoyen

Franco-Anmericain, publisbed weekly at Springfield,
Mass. -Itis published in the interest of the French
Canadian Protestants in the eastern States, is ably
conducted ; it deserves a cordial support and a wide

,.circulation.

IT is stated that the Rev. Williain Anderson, of
Old Calabar, who bad attained his jubilee as a min-
ister in the United Preshyterian Church, and is held
in unusual bonour in his denomination, is to be
nominated as Moderator of the next Synod. Mr.
Anderson is eminently worthy of any distinction
which luis brethren can confer on him.

1 iRE Britisli Weekly says : We understand that
the Rev. James Staiker, M.A, of Glasgow, author
of «Imago Christi," has received the high honour of

ing. Dr., Dale, it will be remnembered, was one of
thelecturers-the only one from this country. Mr.
Staiker bas accepted the invitation.

THE Rev. Moses D. H-oge, D.D., last yeîr coin-
pleted the forty-flfth year of bis service as pastor
of the second Pres4yterian Churcb of Richmiond,
Va. This is his first pastorate, and hie is the only
pastor that the churchi has ever had. 'it is seldoni
thàt any pastor or any churcli can show such a
record. The record is creditable alikce to both.

DPI. WÉI. TAYLO'R bas given an admirable rule
for .preaching concerning the introduction of ques-
tion's of. the day into the pulpit He says: Unless
-there is som:etbing où which 1 cannot hold my
peace, T leave theni alone. This would preserve
congregations froni a great deal of pulpît sensation-
aIism,, if un.iversally observed. 'Let the question
conpù ele preachex;. and flot the preacher the

AT the I1ast Oriental Congrcss Professor Merx
exhibited a Samnaritan poem on the ?4essiah, which
hie hid dis'coveèred in a manuscript at Gotha. Inter-
nai .evidence indicates tliis-,poem..ta.be-rs old as-the
flrstýcentuxy of the- Ohristian'era. The theological
importance of the, document, therefore; is évident,

'~especially in its bearing on chapter -four of John's
Gospel, and on theýage, of this .Goýpel itself. -Its
speedy .publication is -greatly, to, be desired.

'T.HE You;ng Merî's Christian Associations of
Great Britaini andir n have ent a memnoi t

the President* of thé Internationral -AI-SIav
Conferente"at frussels urging the,resticHon of the
traffic in alcoholic 1icýuars and firearnis with the

native races of Africd. The memorial is signed by
Mr. George Vv illiams, 1rr. J. H. Tritton, Lords
Aberdeen, larrowby, and Kinnaird, and Mr. W. H.
Milîs on beliaif of 560 associationls and 6ioo
mersîbers.

THE St. Jobn's Wood congregation, London,
Dr. Munro Gibson's, bave enjoyed a year of still
more marked prosperity. The membership, both
at tbe parent charch and at the Kilburn mission
is larger than ever, the former being 790 and the
latter 245. The year's income amounted to no
less a surnitban $26,37o. The report makes men-
tion of the recent visît of Dr. and Mrs. Gibson to
America, and describes fully the many Christian
agencies so, vigorously carried on by the St. John's
Wocid friends. The contributions to tbe Sustenta-
tion Fund exceed $2,5oo.

IT is said that the trial of the Bisbop of Lin-
coin is coincident with an unusual number of seces-
sians ta the Church of Rome. Since its commence-
ment nearly a dozen clergymen bave been réc' *:ed
-somne by Cardinal Manning hiniself, others at tble
Brompton Oratory, and several in various parts of
the country. Most of themn are celibates, ard are
already studying with a view ta, entering the ranks
of the priesthood. Among the laity there are two
or three barristers, a former editor of a Ritualistic
journal, and a number of members of the English
Church Union, including an ex-organizing secretary.

AT the annual meeting of Camden Road Con-
gregatiari, London, the Rev. R. M. Thornton, B.A.>
pastor, the report showed tbat ninety-two memnbers
had been received, flfty-three of whomn were by pro-
fession of faith, so that the memnbership now stood
at 471 as against 438, being a net increase of thirty-
three. There are 615 Sunday school scholars and
eighty-tbree teachers,. five newv elders and ten new
deacons bad been added ta, the staff of office-bear-
ers. The debt on tbe church had been largely re-
duced. Special reference was made ta, a very suc-
cessful series of ten days' mission, conducted by Mr.
George Clarke.

THE New York J[ncpendenvt says . Dr. Charles
S. Robinson, the able and successful hymn-book
man, and Dr. Talmage each announce a newspaper
ta, be edited by hiniself. We wish themn success.
Dr. Robinson could give all lis time, and his pro-
liflc type-%vriter, ta the *ork, while Dr. Talmage
will have ta, divide bis time with his. pulpit. Dr.
Talmage adds the inducement that the first hun-
dredthousand subscriptions, at a dollar and a haîf,
shaîl go ta, build his new Tabernacle. We tbink
bis numerous church members had better build
their tabernacle themselves without trying patent
methîods or passing the bat.

A CURIOUS little correspondence bas lately been
published between Cardinal Manning and the chief
Rabbi of England. The latter called the Cardi-
nal's ,attention ta tbe fact of the publication of a
French book entitled '«The Mystery af tbe Blood
amnong the Jews," in which the monstrous fable is
revived that the blood of Christian children is necés-
sary for the performance cf Jewish rites. The
book professed ta have received,. through Cardinal
Rampolaý the approval of the Pope. The Arch-
bishop anlswer.ed 'that be would communicate with
Romeon-the.subject and that he- bad '"neither sym-
pathy nor -credulity for sudh horrors." Later be
received -from Rame the information that no such
approval bad been -given, by the Pope, but simply
the ordinary acknowledgnient of the book wvhen
received.

THE Lutheran Chuich in Russia is about ta be
brought und3er the control of the State,,, sa part of
the scheme for themore perect. Russifiaio f

elrens te Balticinoth
Gernian elmn'sortfi àtc prov -inces. The

s ,tubdm4dêpei'ndençe .9f the4uthieranpastors lias
been* grcat obstacële ta t, hç.qaryîng out cf this
policy, thérefore iï îS Pr'oe ~ht-these pastors

sh_[jpy l.bapeqit4 or çQnfitràedin. their ap-
pointnenits aftetr t he .cnsent of the secular
authority atSt. Petersburgh lias been obtained. A
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similar rule applies ta the Roman Catholic clcrgy
in Russia. It is also proposed ta rcmove the man-
agement ùf the Lutheran 'Church propcrty from
the pastor, and place it in the bands of a commit-
tee composed of parishioners and the Russian offi-
ciais of the district.

A DEI'U1ATION froiri the Presbyterian Alliance
met by' an arrangemehît concluded betvccn Lord
Vivian, the l3ritish Mnister, and Baron Lamber
mont, to present a mcmorial from the Alliance
praying for a*certain action on thc part of the Anti-
Slavery. Conference with regard to the slave ttadc
and the reckless importation of fircarms and alco-
bolic liquors into Africa. The dcputation consisted
of the Rev. W. S. Swanson, Chairman of the Mis-
sionary Committec; Count Lalaing; MM. Edouard
Prisse and G. Brugmann; Pasteur Rochedieu, of
]3russels; the Rev. Dr. G. D. Matliews, and others.
The deputation was most courteously received bV
Baron Lambermont, who expressed full sympathy
with the prayer of the memorial, and tbe members
expressed great satisfaction with the result of the
interview.

A PRE-SBVTERIAN church is being formned at
Pretoria, the capital of the Transvaal. The con-
gregation which has been brougbt together by the
action of the Presbytery of Natal, wvhich deputed
four of its ministers successively ta preach there, bas
now called the Rev. James Gray, at present of
Harrîsmith, Orange Free State, and formerly of
Wooler, Northumberland, to be their first minister.
Mr. Gray has accepted the caîl, and wvas to be in-
ducted about the end of February. The cause has
every prospect of success. Pretoria, which, during
the %itish occupation, had only about 3,000 white
inhabîtants, bas now about ioooo. It is not only
tbe seat of government, but it stands in the centre of
the gold-mining area of South Africa, and whatever
the fluctuations of the mining industry may be, Pre-
toria is bound to prosper.

THiE Free Presbytery of Dundee, after a long
discussion, bas resolved flot ta transmit an overture
to the General Assembly expressing concern in re-
gard to the writings of Dr. Dods. The resolution
was carried by twenty votes against eighteen in
favour of such an overture being transmitted. The
Rev. John jenkins said that no greater blowv could
be inflicted on the Free Church tban ta let it go
forth that she wvas a Church that bad no room for -
a man like Dr. Dods, one of the niost distinguished
and loyal of her sons. One of the saddest things
about the contraversy was the way in which the
statenients in Dr. Dods' writings had been distort-
ed, tomn, and dislocated frorn the context. No more
unfounded charge had ever been brouglit against a
minister ini their owfl or any other Church than that
wbich had been brought against Dr Dods, that be
wvas unfaitbful to the creed of the Church.

IN speaking of a motion for the adoption of the
report on Indian missions in Edinburgh Presbytery
Dr. Scott declared that ta be tboroughly successful
an evangelistic mission must be an educational
mission. To estimate the success of their n.issions
by direct conversions merely was to, proceed upon
an entirely false assumption, for wvhle no intelligent
Christian would under-estiknate the value of direct
conversions to Christianity, the indirect influence of
Christianity upon the wvorld had been far more
powerful than its direct influence. Socially, intel-
lectually, and religiously India to-day presented a
widely different spectacle from.that which it pre-
sented fifty years ago. He did flot say that change
was entirely due to the Christian Churches, or to
the educatioûal system of missions1 buthedd'a
that a great deal of it was ta bolad to their, credit,4
Dr. Norman Macleod, inseconding th e motioru,.sa id
that whether the resuits of their educational 1mis-
sions were great or small, no other method -ever-
tried bad been more successfui aniopg the. saine
class, and to, give.up . -oly1nan nwathir
dispozalfor rea.ching, the.-Hindus simýply -meant -that
tbey- abandonedt hose *HFindus altogetbrer, andhand-
ed their higlier education over tothe Roman'Catho..
Ii cs,'o o tdie Government, which recognized rîqr.e.
ligious teaching. Dr. Scott's motion was adgpted.



(Dur Coiitrtbutorcs.
CONCERAhVG SOME IVA TIONAI1. DA XGERS.

BYKNXNIN

The jesuits' Estates Bil' No. Wt are not gaing ta say
anything about tht Jesuits or their Bill. There irc quite
enaugli af people blazing away about those people and that
Bill. The Dual Language question ? No. There is nat bahf
as mucb in that language question as many suppose. The
Gaelic men ai Glengarry, Thorah and Eldan, ai Zorra, ai
Williams, af many townships ini Huron and Bruce, scores di
wham cauld not speak a word Of English, were amang tht
bcst citizens Canada ever pnssessed. hGranofae-
Ioit are frst-cl:ass citizens and nîany oi them could not speak
English for years ater their seutlemntn here. Are there any
better citîzens than these Germans ? inity ai language is
not essential ta layalty and patriotismi. Are tht hlighlanders
oi Scotland, many ai whom cannai speak a word ai English,
not as loyal and patriotic as Mr. O'Birien and oiher Parnell
ites wha can speak nothing but English ? English alone Zan
do very uitile in tht way af making men good cýitizcns. We
don't knoîv tht lacis but we venture ta say that every man in
tht Central prison and Penitentiary cao speak English. Sa
far as wc recollect tvery man that bas been hanged in Ontar*.a
for years spoke Englbsb. The trouble with maity people is
tbat tbty speak tan mucli English.

There are dangers, bowever, which threatcn tht bady
palitic that comparatively iew people ever take any notice ai.
Some oi these were admirably candensed in an atticle in the
Globe tht other dav an tht uses ai universities. Arnong other
dangers which assaîl saciety in Canada and tht United States
tht writcr puts

THE WORSI110F VEAIT
THE LOVE 0F NOTORIFTV
THE ADMIRATION FnR iIFRF DIiiNESS
THE (1lROWTH 0F SElýF-%';ERTION.:

We doa't hear much about tht foreging national dangers.
Why ? For several reasons. Ont is because camparatively
few people sec theri. Anybody thinks lie cant sec some af
tht dangers about which we bave agitations but it takes a
thauglitint man ta look beneath the surface af saciety and sec
that tht warship ai wealth, tht craving for notariety, or opta
rmouthied admiration for mere bigness must speedily vulgar-
ize and eventnally demoralize aay people. Anather, and per
haps tht principal reason why wc hear sr, littît fronaur awn
people ai the dangers rnentioned is because sont cf-zhose who
shaut tht loudest about ather dangers may possibly warship
wcalth and love notariety themselves. Between thtevirship
of an image in Quebec or Rame and tht worship ai gald
cained ia a dollar in Ontaria there is no difference that we
cati set

TUEEWORSI' OF VEALTH
is alarmingly prevalent among aur neighbnurs. Ont ai tht
favaurite ways ai descrihing a marriage, or baIl, or social
gathering in sanie cities is ta say s0 many millions were re-
presented. We have sen camparisans made betwcen the
cabinets af Hayes, Garfield, Cleveland and Harrison on tht
basis ai wealth,-so many millions being reprcsented in ecd.
H-arrisoa's Govermcent, if we rigbtly remember, cames ont
ahtad, having mare millions than any othtr ever had. It
would go hard with some ai aur best public mien if their worth
were ta lie estimated by their millions. Congregatians are
flot unfrcquently described by tht amount ofiweaith they pas-
sess and tht almighty dollar is tan aten the measure ai tht
man even in religions affairs.

How long cao a nation last if the dollar is made tht
standard by which yau measure everybody and everything.
if a mao'5 maraIs are ai less importance titan bis Maney; if
bis soul is a trifling affair compared with bis sovercigns; if
culture, refinement, intelligence, moral worth and nseinlness
are ai less importance than railroad and bank .tack, moral-
ity and religion will soan go by the board. I, as wealth ac-
crniulates rien dccay, tht nation must soon decay for nations
arecocmpascd of mca.

Heaven help clergymen and editors shonld money ever
liecame tht only standard by wbich men arc jndgcd.

Have we mucli worsbip ofiwealth in Canada ? Iwe have
aay at aIl we bave cao much. There is a gond deal, we lie-
lieve, in a quiet sort ai way but so fai the worship is not par-
ticuîarîy ostentations in mast places. Here and there yonfilnd
a Vanng man witb a creeping spirît wbo is willing ta leeci on
tht crnrnbs that faîl frram any ricli man's table, but lie is usually
in hbis proper place wbca among tht puppies under the table.
Now and t4en yon do meet a girl willing ta marry almast any
kind of 1,nan if lei s ricli, but ta tht everîasting hanour ai
Canadian girls tht number is small.

There art in niost comniitits a few who crecp andi crawl
liefore wealth but tht number is always small.

Clergynltn are mort blameci than any other class for wor-
shippîng wealth andi no daulit some ai theni are sarcly given
ta tuft-hunting. Tht minister ai Christ who makes money bis
standard is mare than a saeak-he is a natural br idiot.
The maney test would press mare heavîly upan clergymen
themnselves than upon any other class in tht cammnuy excepi
perhaps editars.

Tht ather sources ai danger rncntîoned we must leave over
for another tume, gently reminding aur re-aders that the warship
oi wealth may do aur yonng nation quite as much barmi as
alîowing small Frenchi boys ta learn ta reaci in their mother
tangue. Elimînating morality, religion and cvery ather good
thing and making dollars the only or even tuie main standard in
Church and Stait will muin the country faster than printiîîg
by-laws in Frenchi for tht half-breeds araund Regina.

THE CANAIDA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUE CLERjGY AND REVIVALISTS.
MIR. EnITOR,-It is a matter for sincere regret when seri-

aus différences arise between promoters of any gond work,
who, theraby, lase incakculably, in bcing unable ta prcsent an
unbroken front ta the opposition. In temperance work tbis is
aptly exemplified by the ever-wdcning brcach betwcen the

4prohibition or nothing " and tht Il high liquor tax"' parties,
both Profcss!dly labauring for the suppression af the liquor
traffic, but disagreeing as ta the means ta be emiployed.

In religinus matters it has found endless illustrations, and
One, very reccntly, in the unconcealed apposition ai many
rninsters ta the class aipreachers known as revivalists. Saine
thoughtless persons have attributed this opposition ta ordi.
nary jealousy, averring that thec reverend gentlemen arc an-
noycd at seeing the crowds whicb lock te hear the revivalists.
But 1 should certainly hesitate to base the opposition of a sec-
tion afI'"the cloth " ta these services on any feeling so
titterly unworthy, bclieving rather that they entertain certain
opinions which lead them ta disapprave af the manner in
whichi the work is conducted. At the samne time, 1 think any
One-clerical or lay-sbauld think twice, Vea, oten, belore
he undertakes ta denounce the holding ai any service which
consists of the reading af God's Word, the preacbing ai Mis
Gospel, the singing ai Hîs praises, and the lifting up af heart
and voice in prayer ta Him.

There niay lie very reasonable objections entertained ta
sensatianalismn pure and simple, but 1 cannt help thinking
that many people teither tramn ignorance or mîscanception)
impute sensationalism tu those who are a.tuatiy only earnest
and enthusiastic. 1 know that earnestness and enthusiasm
are aten frowned down or sneered down. The warld dis-
courages in effort what it applauds in succcss, and just as
surely as no great work or needed reforin was ever inaugu-
rated and carried ta a successfut issue without earnestness
and enthusiasm. Sa no originator or pramoter af any great
work or refarm ever iailed talmeet witb any number ai peo-
Pie ready ta Ilwet blanket " these indispensable factors ta bis
success.

But surely no iinister ai the Gospel cari abject ta the
display of ither enthusiasin or earnestoess in the iurther-
ance ai the sacred work which he is pledged, heart and seul,
t.. forward 1 What, then, is the point af difference ? One
clergyman, 1 believe, abjects ta any atternpts ta make what
he catissIlsudden conversions," believing rather that a mnan
should be braught by the sure workngs ai the calai mind
ta renounce the aid and turn ta the new way. Weil, I rnust
canfess, I hardly sec the force of this abjection.

Provided the conversion is genuine, does it natter mucli
whether the process be «'suddea"» or slow ? 1 thought we
were ail agreed long ago that justification is an act-sanctifl-
cation a work. Cao a man tur iromn evil-turn ta God-too
suddenly ?

"lBut," urges the objector, Ilthese revivais are atteaded by
a great deal ai 'innatural excitement, which passes, for the
time being, for religiaus fervour, but dies away, leaving the
supposed canverts in a worse condition than prevîously."

This is a plea very frequently urged, but camtes with ques-
tionable fitness from a minister, for the same fmight be said
ai a stirring sermon by the mast orthodox divine. More-
aver, bmw much iact and bow rnuch mere supposition is i t
based upin ? Are there any statistics ta show that the mass
af "«revival conversions"' ar-- net genuine ? At the least, 1 do
neot sec how any barmn can corne ai these religiaus services.
Do any ai their oppanents really believe that it could be det-
riniental ta a mian's nind ta tur'i, for however *short a space,
ta the contemplation ai Christ's lufe on earth, Hîs love
for mien and His deatb an Calvary ? Surely sente gond
mnust ensue. Even though lie may only "'appreciate ail this
moral and spiritual beauty, and be yet unable ta step inside
the circle of its influence ; the band, so ta speak, withered
by his side, which sbould seize the beautiful reward."*

There is no doulit that ater a man has been partially
aroused concernîng religious matters, but net wbolly con-
vinced and convertcd, he does sometimes plunge deeper
than ever into sinful excesses, but that is only a phase ai the
great warld.wide struggle between rîglit and wrong, and is by
no means confined ta results ai revival services. The refarmed
drunkard wiii aften slip back, and indulge in the worst «"tear"
lie ever lived thraugb, after a periad ai total abstinence, but
no anc will lay the blame for that at the doars ai those who
urged hirn ta renounce the habit that was destroying him.

One clergyman rccently dubbed certain ai these lay
preachers Ilstrolling evangelists," concluding a denuinciation
ai their methods by stating that their "lconversion"' is the
grcatest iraud af the ninetecntb cenury. Where, oh where are.
ail the deceptions of the day hiding ! What about the eleva.
tien of the unworthy and immoral ta positions of hanour anad
influence, simply because though tbey niay not lie respectable
theniselves, their bankaccounts are extremely sa-that "'vile
idolatry ai material success which fi-- characterized ail times,
but especially aur awn."1 Are bïibery and corruption mas-
querading in saîntly garments, that the greatcst fraud ai the
day has ta be loaked for in the results ai any evangelistic
warkc?

"'Strolling evangelists!' Doubtlest- the phrase was in.
tended taelic suggestive ai strolling actors, acrabats or some-
thing ai the kind, but it is aise suggestive ai sarnething very
different. Long ago, within the confines aflau eastern village,
a group ai earncst, soulful men staad gatbered araund One
who was tlcir Master, and with that voice that had rung
thraugh ail Judea, and whose wards ai agany in Gethsernane

*A Layman's Vlcws on Theological Questions. The leVadk, March 29, :889
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and matchless prayer on Calvary were yet ta sound ta the
utterrnost parts ai thte atth, He commanded them ta go about
iram place ta place preaching "Ibtat men should repent."

The Ilstrolling evangelist " halds bis commission from
One who Himscli Ilwent about ail the cities and villages
teaching in their synagogues and pitaching the Gospel ci
the kingdami," and îvhose last word ta the eleven was, "lGo
ye, therefore, and teacli ail nations. . . . And, la, I arn
with yan alway, even unto the end ai the warld."

0f course ail ministers are flot apposed ta revival services
-far tramn it. Many aiftlîcîn recagnure in the evangelists
helpers and ca.worl<ers, and compart themselves accordingly.

It is hard ta scec hw a fair and unprejudiced view could
result otherwîse. HELEN FAIRnAIRN.

AMontreal.

TH1E CHOI1R.

T. TURNIIULL, J.

It is aur purpase ini this paper ta deal with the subject
framn an historîcal point ai vicwv. Hîstary is a record ai facts,
and those gleancd irom wrîters af the first tour centuries nl
be the most important, because thcy deal with a time when
the Churcli was kcpt pure by persecution, and still carried
with it the imipress it had received rit ts itîception.

It will also lie necessary ta consîder two things in relation
ta the choir, that is, whartbey sang and how they sang it.
Ini ather words, the matter and maniner.

The chair is, nowadays, a recognized aid in every well--
canstituted cangregation. It had an important place in the
bouse ai Gai in ancient times, and the very tact ai its an-
tiquiiy gives it weight and influence in the cburch af the
present day. Somte have supposed the choir %vis only an es-
sential part ai the temple ritual, that it vanîshed when the
shadaws ai gond things ta came were donc away in Christ, and
that its prescnce in churches at the present tîme îs nothîng
short af an Israelitish innovation that must nat be talerated.

On the cantrary, its histary dnring thîs dispensation dates
back ta the pnst-apastolic age, if not furtber.

The description given by the apostie Paul leads us ta be-
lieve that there was cangregational singng-îf nat the cm-
pînyrnent ai trained sîngers-in bis tic. In writing ta the
church at Corinth lie says . Il IlWhen ye came together every
anc ai you bath a psalm, bath a doctrine, hath a tangue, bath
a revelation, bath an interpretian,"l showing that psalmady
hafi a place in the service of Christian worsiî,.

To the Church at Ephesus lie says t "lSpeakmng ta yanr-
selves in psalms and hymos and spiritual sangs, sîngîng and
rnaking rnelody in your hearts ta the Lord." In thîs he spec-
ifies bath ways ai offering praise, recîtîng and chanting.

To the Colossians lie writes, exharting thcmn ta be
"teaching and admonishîng one another w h psalms and

hymns and spiritual sangs, singing with gract your hearts
unoaGod."

Tht apostle James asks and answers questions about mat-
ters ai vital importance ta the Churcli. Arnong thase accurs
the ont, § IlIs any merry ? Let hîrn sing psalms."

Evîdcntly these apostles looked upan praise as a means ai
admonit:on and inîstruction.

The three kinds here rnentioned are important. Tht ex-
planation af Augustine is gencrally accepted. Tht psalms
ai David were intended ta he sung wîth musical accampani-
ments, just as in tht days ai tht great composer hiraseli. A
spiritual sang, an the ather hand, was an original comnposi-
tino in stanzas, and was intended for the vaice atone. A
bymo, or manre irregular combination, aiter tht style ai tht
chorus in tht qreek plays, was camposed because ai some
special circumstance, and was always sung as dbrett praîse or
thanksgiving ta Gad.

In answer ta tht question why there was such a diversity
sa early in the apostalic Churcli, we answer that it was doulit-
less occasianed by the mixed nature af tht Lord's people.
We can easily belteve that the Gentile Chrtstians, breaking
away from their idolatrous worshîp, and unable ta enter into
ait the sentiments ai tht Jewish psalmady, or the canticîts
taken from tbt Hebrew prophets, wonld desire same further
medium liy which ta express their praiseta God. Hymns and
spiritual sangs were thus întroduced.

Tht first mention ai hymns in the annals ai the Christian
Church is that sung by aur Lard and Mis apostles imme-
diately ater the institution ai the Eucbarist. There is gond
graund for bclîeving that this was a stries ai psalms called
Hallel [the i i 3th ta thei i î8thj, because it was Used in the
second temple in their day, at ail great festivals, and ai course
at the Passover they were then observing. Thus at first a
hymn was any act ai praîse ta God, pravîded only that tht
rendering ai it was entirely vocal.

In the tint ai tht apostolic writers the term became ire-
strictedi as vie have just seen, and the psalm, as inspired were
given tht priar place in Christian praise.

Leaving naw tht sacred record, al. information regardiag
this part ai divine warship must be gleaned tram tbe early
Christian fathers, and those of tht higbest antiquity will lie ai
tht greater value in this case.

It must bc rememliered that the apastle jobn lived tubi
about tht year l00 A.D., tht only remaining link Iletween tht
apostalic and the primitive Christian Cburch. It is truc lbe
dots flot mention the subject ai praise in detail, flot even the
sacramnental bymo alludcd ta above, yct he doubt'css gave
direction about tht farms ai worship liest suitcd ta tht use
oi the saints as long as lic was spared ta be with theim
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Before tht apostolic Church hadt passcdl away or the perse-
cution ai tht Christians had begua, howvever, there lived ina
Alexandria in Egypt a philosopher named Philo. Ht was a
bighly conaected Jew, about sixty-nine years ai age wben aur
Saviaur was cruciied, arnd Jîved for several years afterwards.
Although flot in constant ielowsbip with the apostits in
Jewry, he is considtrtd by many eminent men ta bave beta
a Christian.

Among bis witiags this passage, referriag ta the manner
ai social work at Alexandrn, occurs :"lAter supper sacred
songs began. When ail were arisen they selected from the
rest two chairs, onteaifamen and one ai womea, in order ta
celebrate some great festival, and tram eacb ai themn a per-
san ai majestic forai, and %well skilled in music, was chosea
ta lead the band. They then chanted hymas in honaur ai
God camposed in différent measures and modulations, now
singiag together and naw answerîng each other by turas."

Ignatius, tht disciple and companion ai the aposties, wha
was niartyred betweea îo6 A.D. and i i &%D.,wrting ta the
Ephesian Church, used expressions that would tead tht reader
taeien that Christians emnployed! music in their public praîse-
13y tht word music s meant somtthing mare than tht ancient
methad ai chantiag the Hebrew psalter.

Justin Martyr wrte an Apology, or vi,ldication ai the
Chrstian faith, ta tht emperar, Antoninus Pius, la tht year
150 A.D., lan hich bct speaks ai tht believers sînging hymas.
This faithful man ai God was martyred la 167 A.D.

In the earliest ,otices we have occurring in any pagan
'vriters ai thîs second century, st is notewvortby that Christians
are represented as beginnAng their services with praise, lit-
erally obtyîng tht command. " Corne before His presence
with thanksgivîng," "lEnter inta His gates wth thanksgiviag
and into His courts wth praise."

Plîny, for instance, wrote «a leter ta the emperar, Trajan,
about the begînng ai tht second ctntury accusiag the Chris-
tians ai neglecting ta sacrifice, and that they met together be-
fore tht isîng af the sua ta sîag Ilhymas ta Christ as teaa
God.» Probably some ofthern would bt Messianic psalms.

Tertuilian was a seven-year-old lad when Justin Martyr
was martyred, and about tht year 200 A.D. Wrtt that tht
Chrîstians sang compositions bascd on portions ai tht boly
Sciptures. " Every ane sung abyrrin out ai the Bible or ai bis
awn campositing, approving ourselves grateful ta God by
celebrating His praises with hymas and other solemnities."

lit is truc that tht music would bc very incomplete. No new
species ai it was iavented for the purpose ai praisîng God,
so fir as history can show, and we are leit taeien that while
tht psalmns were still chanted, the tunes used by tht Greeks
in their sangs wert adapted ta their hymas and spiritual
compositions.

Origen (185-254) saYs "Tht Greeks pray in Greek, tht
Romans in Latin, and ther people in the language ai their
own country celebrate tht praises ai God ta tht utmost ai
their pawer." "We sing hymns ta none but tht suprerne
Being, and ta His Son, la tht same manner as they (pagans,
sing ta tht suri, tht moon, the stars, and ail tht heavenly hast.
Ail tht congregation taok part," be says, Ilin good tune and
concert."

It wouid seem that white tht most ancient melodies used
in tht church bad been adopted from tht pagan Greeks, fia
effort was made ta transcribe tbem. They were retained by
memory aniy, and handed down araily tram ont generatian
ta anothen, for fia fragments have been discovered eîther ia
tht east or tht west.

It is very probable that la Palestine and tht adjacent
countries, where tht greater proportion af the church would
bc lews, tht chanting ai psalms as tht aposties and their im-
mediate successors had dont, wauld be retained.

There wert difitrent methods in use iii- tht ancient church
ai periorming psaimody, such as

i. To have the psalm executed by a single voîce, wbilt ail
the congregation listeaed.

2. Ta have tht whoie cangregation chant it together.
3. Ta divide tht congregatian inta two parts, or chirs,

and sing alternate verses.
4. To have ane person sing tht frst bal ai tht verse, and

tht congregation ta finish it.
Perhaps another mtthed was for tht precentor ta recite a

verse, and have tht congregation repeat it aiter hlm.
Wbere paganism prevaileci, however, and tht canvents had

been brought up in tht idolatraus praise ai their gads with-
out having been acquainted witb tht psalter of tht Jewish
Cburch, hymn music wduld bc tht most natural way ai offer-
ing praise. and wauld la ail prababiiity resemble that whicb
had for vears before been used la the temple worship ai bath
Greeks and Romnans. When we consider tht versification of
tht few that have been preserved, as different from that ai tht
psalmns, or any other Hebrew poetry, we bave indisputable
proof of it.

Caming dawn ta tht ealy part ai tht third century we
find that hymns ai human camposition vere used. Ont of
tbem, a hymn ta tht Saviaur, faund in tht writings ai Clernent
ai Alexandria, and composed by him, was likely sung by the
Christians af this Egyptian capital. Ht aiso wrote about the
way they canducted their service ai praise.

"This chosen mounitain ai the Lord, unlike Cithcran
whic hbadt furnished subjects ta tragedy, it is dtdicattc' ta
truth, a mauitain ai greater puity, averspread with chaste
shades. It is inhabited by the daughters ai Gad, tht fair
iambs, who celebrate together tht vererable orgies, colecting
the cbasen chair. The singers are holy men, their sang is
the hymn ai tht Almighty King. Virgins chant, angels
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glanify, praphets discourse wile music sweetly sounditig is
heard."'

During this century influential bishops sometinies intra-
duced these hymas on their awn autharity, but the practice
awakeacd suspicions, and %vas considered irregular by the
Church. For instance, Paul af Samnosata, was blamied bc-
fore the Council at Antioch, in 269 A.D., for discontinuing tht
use ai psalms, and for establishing a new and very objection-
able bymnology.

Coming down ta the fourtb century wt have greater de-
taîls gven, and find that considerable changes bave taken
place.

A great imptîlse was given ta raise by thrce emifleft mea
living apart from each other, aamely, Ephraim at Edessa la
Syria, Chrysostom at Constantinople, and Ambrose at Milan
in Italy.

Chairs have been mentioned already as a part of tht neces-
sary equipment af public praise. Their oigin dates back ta
apastolic timtes, for, as we naticed before, Philo ai Alexandria
wries that thty were employed in bis day.

Tht word choir camtes from a Greek word meaniag ta
dance,aor ta a conipany of dancers. Tht derivation is remark-
able, as it certainly dots not arise from soute similarity ai
sound, or from fancy, as many ai the ancient Hebrew wards
did.

Suidas, who wrote in the tentb century an historical and
literary encyclop;cdia, defines tht word as " a company ai
siagers in a churcb," that is, a chair, and then explains
it in a mare local stase as dancers, and mentions the place
wbere they danced. Homer uses tht word in tht latter stase
1 They made smooth -or level-the place appointed for
dancing."

Ephraim in Syria traiaed chairs la bis time, during tht
fourth century, Ht had ont carnpoied ai "virgias aat, who
sang the tunes he had selectect and set ta tht hymas he had
written.

Thest compositions were maialy historical, treatiag on the
nativity, baptisrn, fasting, passion, resurrection and ascension
oi aur Lord, and were quite suitable for public praise.

Tht chair attended tht services held on tht festivals ai aur
Lord, ai tnt martyrs, and on tht Sabbath. Ephrairn acted as
leader, and white the singing was going on stood in the rentre
ta guide them by bis voice and action. From this timne me-
trical hyrnnology becarne a fixtd elernent in tht worship ai tht
Syriac-speaking churches.

A source ai trouble began now ta bp icît that called for
immnediate action. Private indivAduats tbraughout tht east
had been in the habit ai composing hymas for social worship,
that were sornetines used in their public assemblies . A num-
ber ai these 'vert at variance with the fundameatal doctrines
taught by tht clergy, and were exceedingly dangerous la dis-
seminating heterodox views amang tht ignorant laity. Wben
tht Cburch recognized this state ai things, shte took occasion
at the Council af Laadicea, held about 360 A.D, ta adopt tht
fifty-nintb Canon, which farbade tht use ai "private psalms"
in public worship.

By this time a wondenful change had taken place in the
outward affairs ai the Christian Church. From being dowa-
trodden and persecuted, she had become tht rerognized reli-
gion of tht empire. She was no longer obliged ta hoid ber
assemblies by night la private dwellings, ar dens and caves
of tht earth. Wealth and honaur were showered upon
ber as she enjoved tht world's peace, aad she established
herself in splendid edifices where she could engage in tht
method ai divint worship she desired.

We naw read ai chanters and canons being appoiated ta
officiate daily in tht church.

They were quite distinct fram tht readers, and were . alled
cano'rici or osaltS~. It is impossible ta tell whea they arigi-
nated. It is certain tbey existed previaus ta the Council1 ai
LDodicea rntianed above. They were probably established
in tht Haly Land and centres ai Jewish influence in imitation
ai tht ancient temple worship, and tht pagan Christ ians
would naturaily adopt thern as being in keeping with tht ser-
vice of praise rendered ta their former gods. A canonicus
(from cano ta sing) was ont wha iooked after tht divine wor-
ship, and saw that it was rightiy and regularly periorAned. Sa
great bad hecame tht power and influence ai these canonici
that the Council af Laodicea forbade aIl persans singiag ini
tht churcb except this order, which*had been established for
this purpase.

Tht historian Eusebius, who died 340 A.D., witing ai tht
consecration of churches la the time ai tht Emnperor Con-
stantine, says . "There was ont common consent in chanting
forth tht praises oi God ; tht performance ai service was ex
act ; tht rites ai tht church decent and majestic; and there
was a place appainted for those wha sung psals; youths and
virgins, aid men and yaung." He also tells us that a regular
chair and a wel-defined method ai singing tht public service ai
tht sanctuary were first established at Antioch, tht capital oi
Syria, during tht reiga ai Constantine.

Jerome and Cbrysastom bath state that it was custornary,
an certain nccasien.s at least, ta stand during tht service ai
praist,and some ai tbt Egyptian clergy stood witb autstretched
liands pointing heaveaward white it was being conducted.
Cassian (351-448) further states that while the singers staod
tht congregation remained seated.

Socrates writes that at Canstantinopt tht Arians used ta
go marching thraugh tht streets singing their hymas, and at-
tracted the cammon people. Cbrysostom, ta counteract their
eillorts, ardered the Christians ýa do tht saute. This is tht
flrst mention ai processianai singing by tihe Church.

la tht west during the faurth century, the subject of praise
received a great inipetus under Ambrose, Bishop of Milan (374
-398). A decided cantus %Tas used by hinm for the psalrns.
Eusebius tells us that he rcsided for a long time in Antioch
in Syria, and from there carried hîs melodies ta his western
diocese. By hirn the Ambrosian chants-as they were
called-werc establishcd, and the antiphonic style of singing
first introduced inta Milan.

During this century the psalms of David continued ta be
sung over the whole church in prcscribed courses, or in their
order. On special occasions particular psalrns designated by
the bishop were sung.

Augustine (354-410) in the ycar 384 .fl. wtnt toa Milan, an
unprinciplcd, debauched, but popular teacher af rbetoric.
WVhile there hie heard Ambrose preach, and under bis tcach-
ing was converted in 387 A.D. Going inta the church for the
first Urne after lie becanie a child of God, he writes ." The
vaices flowed in at niy cars, truth was distilled in my heart,
and the affection of piety overflowed in swcet tears of joy.Y
On another occasion he writes that public praise was «'with
a joint harmuny af voices and hear's.1" At this Urne it was
6rst ordered that hymns and psalrns should bie sung ater the
manner of eastern churches.

( To bc Continua!.)

'ABOUT DEGREES.

M R EuîbioR,-l do flot carc Io praise toa much. This is not
a sang af degrees. But 1 do not wish ta be understood as the
1lean and hungry critic " ta whomn the grapes are !our. Having

been opposed ta the acquiring of the degree coaferring power
by theological seminaries, 1 have followed witb some inter.
est the exercAse af that power, and 1 confess, with pleasure
that it bas been exercised with a reasonable amount of flrm-
ness and discretion. The trouble is that pre-emlnent menit is
rare, and s0 it cornes ta pass that mnany of the undubbed
think they are as worthy as those who have got it. Our
ecclesiastical titîts, even rur simple Rev., are conventional
and hstorcal rather than necessary and scriptural. Our
academical talies are conventional and prudential s0 far as the
cnnferring of them Ais concerned. Nobody expects causa
h9noris ta nvarablyAindcate !,cholarshAp or even conspicuous
menit. Why shculd it?

Tht professions are flot evenly balanced in tht matter of
degrees. The young medical man gots out ta tht world a
doctor, and t would save sorne beartburning if a cbeap and
easy process could be discovered by whicb tht young preacher
could also go forth ta bis ;ork a doctor. Then tbose wbo
wvere passed by would not mourn for themnselves or say sneer-
ing things about their more fortunate bretbren. Then the
Beechers and the Spurgeons and tht amaller men who iritate
thern coutd flot confer upon thernselves thtunique distinc-
tion af refusing a degret. It requires more self.centredness
and gentral burnptiousness ta declîne a degret than ta accept
t.

In rny unwise yautb 1 made war against sucb ternis as
Rev., D.D., etc., and such things as gowns and bands, etc.
Now I look back upon tht wasted energy, and say Cui bonot
We may say af these titles and vestments what tht aId
Scotch lady said a bout " total depravity,-". It was a very
good doctrine if it was only lived up ta."1

GUSTAVUS SCHWARTZ.

LEGISLA TION ON SABIL4 rH OBSER VANCE.

M R. EDITOt,-Allow me ta cal) attention ta the fact that
a Bilt bas been introduced in Parliament ta provide for tht
better observa nce af tht Lord's Day. Tht provisions af tbis
Bill will be in tbe line-ai the petitions passed by aur Gentral
Assembly and the petitians circulated by tht Lord's Day AI-
liance.

A good number of petitions in suppoit ai sucb a measure
bas been forwarded ta me, and will be presented in due time,
but rnany more should be sent in, and that just as soon as pas-
sible.

Let the petitions be laid before tht cangregations for signa-
tures, and wben sufficently signed bit farwarded at once ta tht
rnem ber af tht riding in which the signers reside, with the
request that.he present it ta Parliamnent. Hundreds ai sucb
petitians might bt shawered inta tht Hause af Gommons
within a rnonth-within a fortnight even.

Clcrks ai Presbyteries bave been fully supplied witb
forms ai petitians, but if any minister or person wishing ta
get up a petition desire a form, 1 will be glad ta furnish ont.
Tht formn of petîtion rnay be alsa copied fromt tht Assernbly's
Minutes, Appendix 14, P. II I.

I trust that friends ai tht Sabbath will express their sen-
timents tbrough these petitions or atberwise before the Bill
cornes up for a second reading. Now is the apportunity ta
let aur legislators and aur Governmtnt know aur views an this
subject.

Permit me ta remind those addressing documents ta ment.
bers af Parliament that no postage is required thereon, as
mcrnbers send and receive postal matter fret.

W. D. ARMSTRONG.
Convener of Assembiy's Comitie on Sabbath observjance.

THE Ulster Eche says that if Belfast is the headquarters
ai the whiskey tratle in Ireland, it is also tht beadquarters af
tht chief organization in tbat country for caping with the
manifold evils of tht liquor traffic.



P1ator auib pleople,
CROSS OP CHrRIST.

"t-od forbid that 1 should glatI', Save in tht cross of aur Lord
Jesus Chrisi"-Gal. VI. 14..

Csoss aI Christ, in thcet 1glory I
C'entres ail my hope in lsec
Swvect i is ta haar thy story
OvrIr rd and %welling sen.
Ail my pilletu swccî contrition
Melteil in ont glowing bour,
S;wells my soul witb high ambition
To proclaim tlay wondous pove'.

Ciais of Christ in thcet 1 giryh
l'île the fa,i, (ccd thtedamne 1
Vaunts mnai thouýh systema tiozry
Menace me fot Jcsus name ;
On Mars,' but-m C.vsa's palace,
'Ncath the haughty monach's frowîî,
Scorninp hehi's rleniless malice,
Let mue win the -.aatyr's crown.

Cros aiChrist, in ibec 1tglory1
Siretch thy liallowed arms abroad,
Titi tht nations bowed belore ite
Risc ta sing the praise aif<lad.
Ait the ights af ail the ages
Finit their central orb in thec
Piest S and prophes-kîngs and sages
t have sejoîced ihy day tasece.

THE MUSK IN TUE BOX 0F GOLD.

Ili REV. J. A. R. t)ICKSON, Il Df.

1 have aead af a graminai nîusk beang placcd an a golden
casket, and se entcaing into tht invisible interstices ai tht
preciaus metal that the box retained tht sweet pertume ai
the musk for hundreds ai years thereater. This fact 1 cars
readily believe, and 1 accept at as a beautit and suggestive
symbol ai a great spiritual truth. Tht box ai goid repre
sents tht heart af man and tht grain ai musk is tht graciaus
«ci that bas totacbed that heart and left lts swtttncss and
tcnderncss as a priceless treastire ltherie. Kind words neyer
dit, they live on and an, a perennial tounitain ai inspiration.
Graciaus acts bave in them antriaronia that retreshes tht soul
and ministers ta it a marvelous invigaratian, Tbey artailto-
gether untorgetabie. A tender and ovng spiral is a source ai
influence beyond ail caiculation. It makies itselifclt continu-
aily. It is like tht natural forces, ever sulent, but ever active
and ever patent. It sîvays tht great mass ai mankind hîke
the force ai attraction. It bas na whizz in tht air, no rumble
in thetearth, no turmoil in tht sea, but it acts perpetu-
ally and t$ectively an every atom af matter. It lays its
migbty spiritual farce upon tbem ahi and they are obedient ta
its wil!. Ah, it is, ater -.l, a wvill-the wilai God. And il
*this very thing that is tht power- bidden in a kînd word oria

graciaus act ar a tender laving sprit-it is tht expression ai
a will. It is a willing ai onc soul tovard another soul. And
as such it abides in ii l is baieft or blissiol energy throughout
tht future. This tact is fuît ai tht deepest signîficance teaa
thoughtfui mmnd. How many illustrations afilh may lac given!
Ever and ainan in cur reading, and in aur lite, we came acrass
thern and they touch us deeply. Thcy are quickenîng forces
and memorable tacts.

Xhen tht sainted Htdlcy Vicars %vas spending a tcw days
nt Beckeiîham bie cmbraced evtry apportunity ta speak ta tht
railway men then working at the Crystal Palace grounds. Te
thcm lhe gave a Bible reading every Sunday cvening. He
aise calledl upon, and prayed with, a Roman Cathohic who wvas
striausly ill. This he did repeatedly. Whtn tht news ai
Hedlcy Vicars' dcath bad arrived at Beckenham, and bad
spread a general sort'oiv vea- tht cammunity in wvhich hebeail
inereted bimstlf, this man expressed a wisb ta attend ont ai
tht eveniog cottage meetings, Roman Catholic as lie ias. Il 1
have tlîougbt sa much ai the BileI," hie saîd, " since Captain
Vicars told me what it was ta him, and bow those words about
tht blaod ai Christ gave him peace." Witb what unction
did tht savcd soldier tcstity ai tht power ai the bhood ot Jesus
ta cleanse framn sin 1 His ivords lived and waought in buman
hearts long after he was dcad. But ai hiss it was truc, as ai
ai godly sous ; i"Hteleing dcad yet speaketb.»

Here is a gemn from tht lite ai tht famous Michael Fara-
day'; il is fond in a letter to a scîentiflc fracnd, princîpally on
scientifir maters -«i Do yau reniembet ane hot day,» hie
ivrites ta 'Mons De La Rtve, 11I cannat tell baw many
years aga, when 1 was bot and thîrsty in Geneva, you took me
ta yoor hause -and gave me a glass ai raspberry vinegar.
That glass of drink is retreshing me shah». Here is tht ira-
grant musk ,in,îe box ai gold. Fresb and swett as ever t

Did John B. Gough eveaforget tht Christly ica-est taken
in him by twvo ai God's men -Joel Stratton and Jesse Good-
rich-wben hie ias sunk in tht mia-t and fast osing tvery
grain ai self-respect bie evea- bad ? Ragged, and broken in
body hy delirium tremens, hievas walking tht streets ai Wor-
cester, anc Salabath evening, absolutely homehess and hopse-
less. Nabody had spoken ta bat for monhs-he was drift.-
ing like a shatcred spar on tht ocean-anywbathea- I when
a band was laid on bis shaulder, startling bat, and a vaîce
grccîed bis car as he turned round ta scec wb had toucbcd
bim " lMr-. Gough, 1 believe ?" said the stranger. "lThat is
my name," hie rcplitd, and passcd on. IlVYu have been
drinking to-day," said ne kind and sympathetic voice.
"Wby do you flot sign tht pledge and protect youaself" And

then tht young man took bis atm an a brotbca-Iy way and
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asked if hte would not hke ta lac a sober mtan, go ta churcb
once mare, and have friands once more. John Gough
ansntrcd sadly: I shauld 'like ail these things fiast rate,
such a change cannot bc possible howet'er.» " If yau will
sign tht pledge and follow my advice 1 warrant that it shal
be sa. 1 will intraduce yau ta good friends who will take a
pleasiare in helpine you ta keep good resalutions." Aiter samne
pondering bit dttrmined ta malte tht effort ; he said, " WVthl,
1 will sign i." Il Mben ? " Il 1 cancnot do so ta-nigbt, for 1
must have soine drink presently. But 1 certainly will ta.mor-
marraw." That niglit he drankc heavily, and tht next day
sufftrcd sarely on ticcaunt afi h. But wbtn night came be
said :" If it sbould be tht last act ai my lige I will keep my
promise, even îbougb 1 dit in tht aîtempt ; for 1 believe tb3t
man bas plactd confidence in me." And be did. Ht signed
the :pledgt. Tht hand ta hand grapple wîtb tht enemy bad
begun. After a sle.epless, feverish nightbtch ient ta bis work,
bis craving for drink fierce as ever. Hîs wbole body ta-cm-
bled, bis brain sceîncd an fire. Itt vas the beigbt ai torture-
ai temptatian. As nîght came on, be said, I cannot tlt
ibis thraugh. 1 will nat yicld, but 1 shahl dit." Just then,
Jesse Goodrich, tht lawyer came in and said ; Il 1 saw you
sign tht pledge last night Mr-. Gougb-ctnte in and set me.
Keep up a brave heart. Goedbye I God bless yau."1 These
good men forged tht sheet anchor af Gough's lige by reviving
in bim bis self-respect and by taising bis thaughts ta Goa.
The kind and graciaus word ivas neyer forgatten. It becante
in due timte tht seed wheîîct sprang a numerauç ofispring af
wards ta the sort btstad and struggling sons ai men. Out
ai bis bitter experience h.- înterprettd tht heavy and sort
temptations sa many poor stricken souls endure, and sougbt
ta cheer arnd encourage tbemn and arause them ta hope and
faith in God. And blessed bc Gad, he did flot labour in
vain.

How mucla lies bentath these words ai Dr. Robert Matfl'att
in reterence ta bis Nvife, ulitred aiter ber death. " For fifty
three ycars h have had ber ta pray for me 1 "

Thomias Carlyle mourns atter tht loss ai Jane WVelsh, bis
devoted pantner in lige, saying tht iight ai bis lige bas gant
oui. How mucb mare was this tht cate with Robert Moffatt.
A praying wiie! How mucb is she ta ber busband? Oh tht
kindncss, love, tcndcrness, grace that lie conjoined in ber!
Her price is far above rubies 1 And ber loss is ont that can-
naI be made up. Her spirit is a memory swett as tht pet.
fume ai tht musk in the box ai gold 1

Who bas not a treasured memnory ai soine inspiring, hclp-
fui act ?To wbat dots that leati you? God in bis tender
mercy and fatberly compassion employs tvcry means ta with-
draw us tram cevii, and ta bring us ta tht espousal of good.
And such a memory ai kindness or goodness or mercifuiness
is a band put around tht heart ta draw us almost uncansci-
ousiy bigber and hcaven-%vard and Godward.

Happy is hie wbo bas a rich store ai sucb memaries I My
frîtnd, let thera constrain thte ta go ta their source-thtIc -
ing, all-gracious heart ai Jesus Christ, tht Saviaur ai sisiful
and hast men.

THE MINIS TER 'S MORN1NG HOORS.

Tht Philadelphia Preibyerian says. Tht minister is a
thînker and a student. Ht requires time for reading and te.
fiection. Hte must bac alone with bis God, and bis Bible,
and bis books, and his pen. Ht must have a set peniod for
improving mind and heatt, and doing bis best wotk in pre-
parmng for bis public ministrations. Accor:lingly, he usually
sets aparts bis forenoi)ns for this special pua-pose. Ht is then
fresher in body, mort vigaraus in body, and capable of brigbt-
er, clearer and better thinking and expression. He is jealous
of evea-y moment. Ht dislikes seting it wasted. Ht dreads
ail intrusion upon it.

His famity respects bis study hauts, and sa sbould the
cangregation. He sbould bac fret from necdtess interruptions.
Cailers are out af place. Tbey do flot show regard for tht
fitness ai things. They trespass upon anothers time. They
distract thougbt and unfit for work ater they are gant. 0Olten,
tbraugh unnccessary calîs, eite mornings are frittred away,
and then with tht demands made upon tht ministet in aither
uines ai pastoral and rniniserial work, tht wetk passes and
be is campelled ta rely upon such moments for Sabbatb pre-
parations as be can seize at intervals, and go int tht pulpit
with a hastily prepared and illy-digested discourse, or tise he
bas ta sit up laiteat night ta do justice ta bis reputation as an
able and instructive preachea-, and closes tht day's labour
nervous and prosta-ated.

It becames bis parlishioners, bath for bis sake and theirs,
ta bac regardftul af bis study heurs. They should find out when
he is mast at leisure and then cali and sec bimi. Oaly nec-
essity shouid take tbem ta tht personage durang tht marning.
Social visits can wait <rinai-y inquiries or consultations
can bac pastp3ned ta a mate convenient season. In cases ai
seriaus sickness, death, or urgency, tht pastai- iill cheerfully
incanvenience bimself and torego bis study claims ; but ta
asIc him ta reiinquish them for a social chat, or for some-
thing that migbt be attcnded ta just as welt aiterwards, is sula-
jedîing him ta a persona] haadsip and taxing vety stvercly
bis patience and pliteness.

There are saome persans viho think thit, wbile if is not
right or proper for ailiers ta trouble tht pastor and keep him
out ai tht study, they are privileged characters and arc so
necessary ta bis coxnlort and success as counisellors, in-
formants or friends, that it wilt be a sort ai inspiration
and belp ta him ta sec thcm at any time ; but aiten they stay
the longcst ai aIl bis visitars and pro/t thteanost trying. Be-
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sides, they forget that there are many others in the congre-
gatian %Yhbaiase cansider themnselves bis speciai confidants and
guardians, and are quite sure that b wil be benefited by
their friendly presence and intercourse. Thus it frequentty
bappens that whoie morniags arn wasted i conversations and
consultations which could bave waited his convenience.

In some cases this inftinging upon study hours is thetre-
suit of thaughtlessness, i others of indifférence, i others
fram regard ta their own canvenience, and in othcrs stili, bc-
cause they are then sure ta find the minister in. But what,
ever the reason, their intercst and his would bc greatly ad-
vanced by regarding with jealaus care that portion of the day
when he is able ta do bis bcst in preparing for the Sabbath
service. Ail want gaod sermons and complain if they are
not forthcamning, and f air treatment dennds that hc who
has ta prepare them has a due and uninterrupted season
for the mental and spirituial culture neccssary for their
production.

But il may be said that the minister belangs ta the people
and mnust be at their service. Thcy p3y hini for bis time,
and so have a right ta set him whenever it suits tbem. But
he is aise tht servant ai tht Lord. Ht is called taprtach the
Gospel. He is supporttd, not as a slave ta came and go at
the beck af cach parishioner, but as a herald ai the cross and
a minister af Jesus Christ. His first obligation is ta God.
The Bible commands him ta gîve attention ta reading and
study. Ht must present tht truth. This requires hixn ta knaw
it ; and that necessitates study-hours. These he must have.
ik'th he and the people must dem î hem sacred-God's hauts
ar well as his-time devoted ta preparation for tht Lord's
ivorlr. They must be bis best haurs. Ht must nlot neglect
them, neither must another rabbihnmai thern, or neediessly
trtspass upan them.

GROWING STRONG.

To stephysical deformity ispaînful. Haw mucb worse is
tht distortionw~henit is tht saul that has been allowed ta
become stunted ! Symmetrical development is impossible
when growth in ane direction bas been delaytd, and he who
accepts Christ in bis later years neyer will bc what be might
have been. Truc, ane who bas just given h;s heart ta the
Saviaur is a Christian, and tht disciple alter long experience
is roting tise. A chîld a wec': aid is a buman being, but il
would be a great caiamnity if years braught no gain i pawrs
ai body and mind. Is there any the less a radical detect when
pragrcss in favour with God dots not keep pacc witb progress
in wîsdom and stature?

Even wbat is regarded as natu.zal growth dots net came
ai itseli. Nourishment must becanstantly supplicd, and the
foilower of Christ daily necds tht bread ai hife and the water
af life. The muscles do not develop ai themselves withoui
use, and there must bc exercise of tht spiritual powers, that
thev may be in heaitbtul condition. In obeying tht commnand
ta rise and waik, many receive uncxpected vigaur. Nor is it
any unimpartant requirement that anc be regular and not
spasmodic in bis habits, if lie would mnake any advance.

Tht sterner climates prod';.ct tht more rugged forme- and
the firmer sinews, and bis conflicts with temptation and
trial wilt enable the iolaower ai Christ ta win greater vic-
torits. But, whatever helps lie may have, tht CIristian's
power is z2tver from himself. Thterightiest man that ever
trod tht earth would hase ail bis strengtb if deprived ai air.
If tht disciple is taken for anc moment [tom bis lite-givinz
element, bc fails ; and when he succeeds, other will sec, as
wvas noted in tht trîumphs wan ai aId by feebie men, that ail
the Christian's strength cornes tram bis Master.-Golden
Rule.

THL. GREAT ENGL1. I- PREA CHERS.

In these days, says William Lewis Jones in tht New York
Ervangelist, whtn ont htars se mucb about creed-revising,
liberai Christianity, âet"dawn.gradc," and other disturbing
phenomena in thtereligiaus world, it is rtfresbing ta be able
ta contemplate the canspicuous success of thosa who, in spite
of ail, continue ta work along thet aid unes. It is a remark-
able fact-and a nut wbicb the advor.ates af the new theology
will flnd bard ta crack-that the most popular and powerîui
preachers ai tht Word in Er'ghand to-day art untxceptionably
orthodux ; nay, even subscribcrs ta tht much-reviled Calvin-
istic Creed. Tht thret preachers wbo command the best
and largcst audiences in tht great warld af London, are Mr.
Spurgeon, Canon Liddon and Jobn McNeil-ahl three cal-
vinists ai tht old schooh. The most popular preacher in Man-
,chester is Alexander Maclaren, a rman as ortiiodox as any
ald-time Presbyterian could wish. ln Birmingham, af ail
ministers Dr. R. W. Dale is fleP5inWePs, a prcacber wbo,
except an ant point, is noted for bis advocacy ai strang and
uncanspromising theolagical truth. [n Edinburgh tbe greatest
religiaus farce af tht city is Dr. Alexander Whyte. af Fret
St. George's,,a man wbo bas drunk detp of Gurnal, Owen,
Goodwyn and Bunyan, and anc ai tht grtatest Puritans in
tht tbree kingdoîns. Surely notbing cooid better evince tht
abiding power ai tht aid faitb and tht aid mctbods than tht
sight af these men leading tht Van ai Christian work in tht
migbty chies where they are severally piaced.

Tiia PRESDVTESIAN VEAR 1300x, ays thte 'rstian.al.Wark,
is a very bandsome appeating and beautifuhly printed volume. No
Presbyterian who wishes ta bc intelligcntly adviied a3 ta the move-
ments and work ai bis Church can afford tae do without it.
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A litie Quaker tirî ane day
* I'laused ina ber bi.sy round cf play

As ber dear lrýther came that way.

' "' I ? i she said, as saFl and clear
She w ilpeed ina ber mother's car.
So low thatnone ee sccouid hcar.

1lier mother answcred, as she smiled
I Iy nothin g wrong be thou bcguiled:

What saya the vaice wthin thcc, childi

The litie Quaker ent ber wny ;
Soon back shc carne. I be d ber say
IlThe little vaice %vitbin says, 1N'

Oh, cbildren, lîeed the vaice iitbin;
Thc litile voire your hearts wvould v<n,
And kerp your leet fromn paths cf sin.

l'A YING RIA CK.

Please, motber, cali Jessie in ; we wantt
the mill and haone by the race,and we do't want1
witb Jessie.

Netta Wallace stood at ber rntber's open wi
the little five-ycnr-old by the band ; Virginin wa
distance.

"lBut!1 want te go, tee," sebbed tbe hatle
walked te the mili een and asten, and I wants

IlWby dan't yen take bier, Netta ?" aske<
stapping the whirr of ber busy machine wheel
little trouble.

IlO, ahe is snch a bother 1 " cried Netta fri
bas te be lifted aver the fences and led by the h
is in the way."

"lCarne bere, Virginia," cailed the mothcr
frorn the macbine and lenning eut cf the wi
dawn there an the grass, al af yan, I want
littie bit of a story, but it is a short one and w(

ek long.
"iThirteco years age there carne ino a certa

I kncw of a wee little pinkc baby. She was
cverybody ina the bause, but she was aise a
treuble. She was wasbed, and dressed, and fe
sleep, and nursed and racked and carried arcun(
ever oce campiained cf the trouble. Ina twie y
other little baby carne, and then, of caurse, thi
ber bands full. Then there werc twa little

U wasbcd, and dressed, and féd, and put ta sie
and carried round, and played with and sew
ncbody ever thcught of camplaining or once
trouble.

IlWben mther and father went te waik babi
their littie hands were held, their litie feet lîfti
places, and everythirag was donc ta make thern1

IlAs the years went by these twe littie rnaids
streng and independent, while other littie on
places in the famiiy te bc- cared fer and blped.
bad been those rnaids, my daughtcrs, baw w
bcbaved te the lîttie cntes ? Wauld yen bave sa
cbildrcn, and dan't bother,' or wouid yen havo
back sorne cf the care, and lave and trouble ?"'

Ol , mather," snid Vîrginia, "'werc those little
Netta and Virginin ?"»

It is strange, but I think tbcy were," snid mit
"Carne, Jess,' interrupted Netta, tnking th

swcr ber motbcr's question;" it's tirne we we
walk."

And dear littie Jessie, wha had not been
hend nor tail eut cf the stery, sprnng frem tb
happy bamnd, clauds ait gene, rain-draps, tac,
shinirag brightly.

ONE PAGE A DA Y.

One page of good litemature a day, tboughtft
preduce beneficial intellectual resuits, even thei
find st d;fficult te recail at wiIl the full thongbt
or ta repri.,Uuce a camplete sentence in which
or any part cf it wns expressed. Even sligbt cffi
attention" will increase power of ceilcentmatiai
opened by that single page, may awaken a ni
interest, quicken curiesity, sharpen appetite,
thoughts of bis cwvn te the mind cf the reader,
passing cf wel-expressed ideas ncress bis ment
enlarge bis warld, enrich bis mmnd, refine bis t.
bis vocabulary, aod give hirn new interest in tbi
obtrude tbemselves upon him in these days, wl
is tbinking, and when grent events are cros
wonderfnl histery new being made. One pa,
antees sa mmcb gain cf knewledge and paffier t(
and intcrestcd render.

0f course, the resuits cf one page n day wi
appreciable. One dny's toi! will bnild ne temnpi
dnys make n weik, and four weeks make a mon
menths certain tbree hmodred and sixty-five da
a day wiii therefore grow in one ycar into a v(
bundred and sixty-five pages. Now, at three 1
ta a bock, ane ina>' rend in ten ycars twelve
He who In a decade rends witb interested and ir

tien twclve volumes is noa mean student; and if the rcadiug in
five minutes of a singie page shonid stimuiate thought that

- !:cps barnmeriog or digging or singing in the readcr's brain
during the day when lbe is at work and bis book is sbut, rit
the end of ten ycars sucb reader and thinker will deserve somte
reputation ns fi Ilscholar."l He may bel in sorne sense, a
master of tweive 'tig books. And if they be tbc right books,
no master of a larRer library can atTerd to overlook the dlaim
upon bis recognition of this man who reads well one page -1
day.

THE BEGIdlNNG 0F IVE4LTh

A writcr ina the Treasure Trove tells Il How they Start-
cd ; " that is, how some of Arnerica's millionaires began tai
get ricb. And the lessons drawn from this chapter of hurnble
bcginnings arc weil worth rcpeating:- Very ikely some cf
these men did small tbings, and mean things, and disrcput-
able things, that yau would be ashained ta do, and 1 would
be asbamed te bave yen do ; prebabiy some cf these men
haven't rnuch of anytbing better te sbow for it than tbeir
moncy: and yen and 1 know-as weil as we knew the earth
turns-that ail the dollars ever rinted won't pay a decent

to g dow to man for just a little bit cf bis decency and honesty. But
to e go ote there is ne need cf any bargain wth the devil ; seme cf

te b bo:ered these men prove it, for tbey bave been truc te their princip-

ýindw hoding les Bs sunrise te the morning, and bave kcpt that pure heart
iedow ho ling that is conseling beyond their money, and imparts a satisfac

ite a a itle tien which government coupons will net give.
one I bas But the peint is jnst here : They, ail cf tbem-wbo bave

ic oe:; 1 made a Ilpile, '-in wbatever points tbey difiered, have

tdler ge te nited on bard work, attention te business, and patience wltb

ýIt helmother, smaîî beginnings. Now, rny boy, stick three pegs ini rigbt
I t sttl tisthere. Begin wbcre yen are; do it well; make an hanest

ýetfully ;' she nickel or twe eut cf it, and tben save ; then if yen sec a gond
hand andshe square, legitimate way te turo these nickels ino dollars, go
sand andshe ahead and do it, but den't play policy, or lottery, or dark herse

turniog away ne, no at twenty for ane. Whatever your business is, attend
,indow. I Sit te it. Don't play with it, or it will play wîth yen. And don't
te teli yeu a be afraid cf werk. 1 have been twenty years looking for an

en't kecp yen easy way te get ricb, and I bave cerne te the cenclusien that
there isn't any.

ain bouse that
a great jey te EVE S OPEN OR SHUT.
great dca! cf
d, and put te Two beys ane morning teck a walk with a naturalist. IlDe
id, and nobody yen notice anytbing peculiar in the nievernents cf those
cars more an- wasps ?"Il e asked, as bie pointed te a puddle in the middle cf
e mother bad tbe road.
ce maids ta be IlNotbing, except tbat tbey seem ta cepie and go," re-
ýp, and nursed, piied onc cf the boys. The other wvas less prempt in.his reply,
'cd for. Stijl, but hee bad observed te some purpase.
called thern a 1I notice th3t they fly away ina pairs," lie said. IlOne bas

a littie pellet of mmud, the ether bas nothing. Are there drontes
)is went toc among wasps, as among bes ?"l
cd over rough "'Bolb were alike husy, ane. eacb en'away with a blir-
litap y. den," replicd the natnralist.
,grew tai! and " Tbe one you tbeught a do-nothing had a meutbful
nes teck their of waler. They reach their ncst together ; the one deposits

New, if yen bis pellet cf mud, and the other jccts the water upon it,
;ould yen bave which mnakes it cf the consistency cf mertar. Tbey then pad.
aid, 'Go away, die it upan the nest, and flv away for marc materials." And

le tred t pay then, on the strength cf this intcresting incident.,lie giv'es
eyrc e~~ this gocd advic : Il Boys, be observant. Cuitivate the lac-

ýe maids narncd nlty. Hear shnrply-look kcenly. Glance at a shop windaw
as yen pass it, and then try bew many tbing yen can recaîl

lohsmnig: that yeuno~ticed in it. Open your eyes wider wben yen stroit
lither, o n cross the meadew, tbrough the weods or along the break.

,er of onour There are ten tbotisand intcregtitig things te be scen, noted,
offon wondered at and expincd. Animais, birds, plants and in-

able ta make sccts, with their habits, intelligence and peculiarities, wvili
e g 5 zasw t h a command your admiration. Yournay notbecorne great men

or Sir Humphrey Davy, bot yen will acquire information that
will be cf service te yen, and make yen wiscr and quite pro-
bably better.

ùlly rcad, must CHERISH VOUR GIRLHZOOD.
)ugh the reader Dear Girls, don't be se cften wisbing yen werc grown.up
c f the author, women tbnt yen will ncglect yeur girlhood. In the rush and

htbat tbougbt, hurry cf these fast times there is danger that yen wiIl reach
fort at Ilgiving and strain aftcr IIyanng ladyheod I too mu ch.
o. The world Be girls a while yet ; tender, joyens, leving, ebedient and
cw intellectual industrieus. Womanbeod, wîtb its privilcges and power, its
,and suggest burdens and its triais, wili corne soon eneugb. On this point
r. The simple anc bas said :
ta horizon will IlWnit pntientiy, my cbildren, threugh the whole limit cf
tastes, increase yenr girlhoed., Go flot after wrianheod ; let it corne ta yen.
c tepics which Kp.ep ont cf puiblic view. Cuitivate refinement and mcdesty.

ien everybody The cares and responsibilities cf life will corne soon
wding inte the enougb. When thev cerne yen will meet tbcm, 1 trust, as
ige a day guar- truc worncn sbould. But ch, bc net se uawisc as te threw
ýo the attentive away your girlhood. Rab net yaurseif of this beantitul sea-

iiIIbe carely son, wbicb, wisely sp.etst, will brigbten ail your future lire."'

e. B ut seven
tti, and twelve THIE Rev. Mr. Sutberland, af the Free Church, Tnrriff,
ys. One page who is applying for a coleague and successar an accaunt cf
oInme cf tbree fniling bealth after a ministry cf aver forty-five years, dees flot
bundrcd pages seek any retiring allowance,, but cnly Slca a year in lieu cf the
stout volumes. manse. He wns for many years Prcsbytery Clerk, and is still
nquiring atten. Clerk cf Aberdeen Synod.

$abbatb %cbooI 'zeachel.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON.M

biarch 2.1,
,8;o. 1

Lirke V. 21.

CHRIST FORCIViNO SIN. i
-Who can forgfre sios but God mione ?-

8'4TROî,)UCTRY.

Alter the miracuions draught of Îshes near Capernam, Jes.s ac.
companied by Ilis disciples, %vent tirorugbout Galilce preacbing the
Gospel cf the. kingdom. Tbey had returneri, aller this missionary
journey, te Capernaum, irhere lie again speaks ta the people sa
cager ta hear him.

I. Christ Preaching ira thc House.-Jesus did net confine
1lis minisiry te the synagogue or the temple. %Vherever opportunis>'
presentcd itseif lie was rcady te prceach salvation te the people.
From a fising-boat, or a mountain siude it was ail the saime IteBm,.

The ninistry of Jesus Christ gives litile counitenance te the theory of
consecrateà places. 1île consecrated ail places tîy1 lisi presence, and
cao do sO stil. Ina a private bouse a, Capetnaum lie wa-s îeacb.
ing. The people were stili deeply intercsted in the trutli fie pre.
sented. ii audience was cornposed cf differcnt classes. The poor
and the rich, the sick and the well, the irnorant and the Iearncd
wcre alike attracted by liii ninistry. The place was crowded;
many people frotm a distance liai came te bear Ilii. There were
people there oct only from remate parts cf Galilec, but evera front
Ju-lea and (rom the city cf jermsalem. Phatisees %vere tbere-the
peuple Who were exceedingly mexieus to fulilE!net oniy the strict
letter cf the sacred Iaw, but even te comply with the traditions that
had been handed down by successive gencrations of rabbis. Ina this
obîscrvance cf the outward form cof religion, down te the Most minute
patticulars, ilbey tbought that truc religion consisted mad that campli.
ance witi, thcse reqoîrtementa erttled them te salvatiora. There werc
aise doctors of the law, meat of thena were aise Pharisces. They
arc aisecalled Scribes. Ilt was partaof their dut>' ta make copies of t.e
sacrcd 1,20k,,. Ira this they wcrce eceedingIy careful, and to iheir
fidelit> ira this respect we aie indebteil fer the carrectncss ofth; sacrei
text of the Old Testament that bas coame down te us. uteing con-
versant witb the law. the>' were the instructors of the people. and
enjoyed te a large extent the popular conafidence and respect. These
hearers-tho scribes and l'h.arisees-however, werc oct sympatbetic
listecers te Christ's teachisîg. Ilii teacbinp was différent (rom theirs.
NVhat at farst the>' were cbiefly cencerra U bout was the retection of
their cwa papmiarity, for if Jesus' przaching shamld bc biphly valued
by the people, then their teachings wauld sutTer ira the general estima.
tien. The te..cling cf J esus %vas accompanied by miraculaus powcr,
for IlThe power of the Lord was present tahebrai hem. " The Gos-
pel is in itself a healingpo pwer. Il is saving beaiîh.

Il. Thse Palsicd Mau brangbt te jesus.-From the tact that
Christ hadl on fermer occasions, while ira ilat acîgbbomrhood, healcd
the sick, mar.y were ne dcmubt anxioma te go te irin for the cure of
their bodily ailmerats. Io this tliey were encouragcd by their firiends.
At thi..lime there was a mac utfictcd witb pily, or paralysEs, un-
atk- himnsell te go se Jesus for healing, but four of bis frierads were
willing ta carry him. They got a bcd, a light framework probabl>',
on which a mattress or blanket was sprend, and placed him upan
it and bramght bici te the bouse wbere Jesus was. Wbeo they
reached the place they found the crowd se great tii there %vas no
chance cf gaîning an ontrance. They %were not easily disceuraged.
The>' would cot, witbout an effort, carry home the poor siclc man
withomt making at leass an effort ta bring bim into Jesus' presence.

IThe>' sought meians ta brîng hi inir, and te lay bim before Iliii."
The law flat.roofed bouses cf Palestine, and the auttide atairwav
leading te the roaf, afforded tte opporturaity thse friends of the sick
man sought. The>' ascended with their bordera, and soon made mau
apcnîng ie thse roof through wbich thcy lowercd thse coucis whereoo
the man lay, and he was saon ira Cbrist's presence. Thse wholc
action was prempted b>' faitb. The suferer bicseli andtthemcathat
braught lîin ta Jcsus wcre animatcd by faîsb ira Christ's hcaiing
power. There is great encouragement as well as instruction in the
e.pressiac, " Whera le saw their faith." Wherevcr there is faits
Christ secs it, acd wherevcr there Es real faitlliran Christ there is ami-
vatiora. le will nat break the bruisedl rect fier quecci the smok-
ing flix. The Divine Hecaier saw at a glance the state cf tise
man's saut as well as bis great bodily necd, and Hesays : I"Man,
th>' sins are forgiven tisce.' There can bc no saivation witbout thc
forgivencss cf sin, sherefare that is anc o! the soul's first occessities.
Sic is flot forgivea exccpt il is repentcd of. To secure the forgive.
ocra ai sin was the obilcct cf Christ's coming, sufcring and death.
The mnouraccraent made te the palsied man by Jesus startled the
scribes and Pharisces. NVell il might. Il daitsonet follow shat the>'
speke out iheir objections : il nmay bc that thcy ofly thouihi ibec inJ
their mind. He wtio saw the faitli of the sick man and bis lriends aise
as plainiy saw thse urabeliel o! thse scribes and Pharisees, and prepares
te answer their cavils. Ira their minds tht>' accuse Jesus of blaspbemny
-that s, speaking against God. In tbis insance il cansisted ira
Christ's climing a power tisat belongcd ta God aleone. if Jesus bas
powcr ta forgive sEns then lic is Gaoi. That alternative they did flot
sec, and were unwillinZ te admit. Jesus places it before their minda
in a way that tise>' cannat gainsay. Il Whetherp" be says, Il s it
casier te sa>'. Thy sins bc Iorgiven tbe; er Io say, Rü.e' up and
%walk ?" The power that cou!d do cither was divine.

III. Healing and Forgiveness.-WVEth that car digssiîy
which markcd the rntnistry af jesus, [le says : "lBut tbm: ye mnay
know that the Son of Min bath power an eartb ta forgive aies3 (He
said mta thse sick ai tise pais) : IlI say unte tisce, Anise, and take
mp tby camch and go uno thine bouse." These words net on!y
braugbt ioy and hope ta that suffrer Wh irsta heard 15cm, but tise>
carry wth thcM their powtr te bless and gave whoever in faitli receives
theci te cend a! lime. He fa thse Soc cf PMan-rns complcte
represeetative, and God.who passesses the power cf bestawieg for.
givenes. That power là exercused cn emth. Il s preserit iere mnd
rsaw. Christ is as willing as ever ta fergive the airas efaili Who came
te Hlim. The faitS of the sick man %vas tried by the cornmand

given iim, and it steod tise test, for Se Wbo was beipless wiser car-
Cîd there, was able te walk heme, carryilg tise bcd on wbich ie bhil

been brougbt. As be dcpatts Sie mas il evideet te ail that Se bas
leareed the lessen Cbrist's werds and work were fitted ta teacb. He
ascribed the power by wbich bis sins Sad been fargivenanmd bis body
isealed te Ged. Thse impression produced was striicing on ail Who
witaessed this manifestation o! tbe Savionr's divine power and
mutisorit>'. Thcy were filcd witis reverential awe, acd said, IlWe
bave scea straege things to-day." The man wbo vas hcalcd and tise
people gecrali>' were deepi>' impressed b>' wiat thbSail seen and
iseard. How the Scribes aed Pharisees regarded wbat was donc is
nat isere told. Il s net likel>' tbat tise>' were coviaced, for the>' did
net wish te bc. The great majorES>' cf them, tiseugis meuble taecx.
plain thse temcing and miracles ai Christ, ce amy other tiseor>' than
that He wms the Son cf God, coetined En their mebeief and cal>' bc-
came more determiàed En tiseir isostility ta Hici.

PRACTrICAL SUGGESTîONS.
Christ's tecishing ncve lases its power te attriet.
Il s the privilege of ail Wha believe in Christ, cf amli Whoare

deepl>' interested in tbc weifmre cf others, ta briog ths inful and the
snflening te Hic Who cao bei! and YrRive.

Sic is a disease froni which il suffer, and which Christ aioce cari
cure.

.Chrst's heaiing and saving work là; sclf.evidenciag.
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A PRIEST ini Ouebec tvas fined $200 the other
Jday for tising uindiue influence ta prevent anc

ai bis pirishianers iroin getting a icense ta sclI
liquor. Thiat is anc kind ai priestly influence that
many Protestants would not seriotisly abject ta.
The priest lias appcaled and wve lope bis appeal ivil
be successful.

I. Nonc ai aur contributions las;t wcek the riter
said ai Spurgeon that in thie early ycars oi bis

ministry « the churcli people diqliked him : the lit-
erati ridiculcd him ; hypocrites of ail kinds hated
him ; iormalists fieared liii" The types s;aid jour-
nalists icared him. The types should have known
tlîat journalists neyer fecar any preacher

LT is said that wvhen the gr-cat Centennial E-'xpos;i-
tion wvas bcing bield in Phladelphîia cvcry mn

in the American Union discovered hie had a cousin
or relation ai somte kind in that city. A f2tv Cali-
adians also discovercd that they had fricnds in Phila-
deiphia. It wili soan bc tume for us ta hunt uip aur
fricnds in Chicago The next world's fLair ivili bc
liehd in that city.

T HLE Presbytcrian Ministers' Association ai Chic-
ago discussed Home Rule at their last meet-

ing. Just wvhat cannection there is between Home
Rule in Ireland and a Presbyteriar. ministcr's work
in Chicago wve bail ta sec, but no drubt it is ail righît.
Everybody sceens anxiaus ta, take a band in the
gaverniment afilreland. If ive Canadians don't
make lcss iuss about aur family grievances wve may
soon lîcar af associations in Australia and New Zea-
land discussing the best wvay ta gavern Canada.

T HE Christian-at- Work sy

i replyto a note in these columins the C,'%N DA PRESIIW-
TERIAN SaVS Canada lias a Iaw against bigamy, and thatis
sufficient In reach 'Mormon polygamny. I'1e certairly hope
il is.

Weil, if it is not, Parliament is passing a lav
nowv that can reacli bigamy, trigamy, pol3'gamny or
any other unlawiuh married condition. It reaches
the persans wvho marry taa mnucli and the persans
that solemnized the marriages. In iact it is a good
law, apparcntly drawvn îitb great skill by aur Min-
ister ai justice and the Mormon wvbo can drive a
coacb and four tbrougb it will need ta have al bis
ivits about him and a gaod deal ai moncy.

DR. JOHN HALL atte-ided a meeting in his
son's church in Chicago not long ago. One

ai the speakers remarked that young 'Mr. Hall is a
cbip of the aId block. The doctor wvith his usual
wisdom and candour replied that it made no differ-
ence what block the young mn»%vas ai if bis caoi-
gregation did not stand by bim and lîelp bun in bis
wvork-. There is a seeding truth there that miglît
casily be cxpanded inta a good article or speech. A
young minister miglît be descended from, Abraham,
or Paul, or Jolin Knox, or Ciainiers, but if bis lot
ivere cast amToIig a lot ai unprogressive, quarrelsome,
cranky people bis family connection would do him
littie gaod. Saine congregatianfs could use up Dr.
John I-all's son just as fast as thie son ai an ordinary
man.

W 1-IAI1 strange inconsistencies even the best aimnen stumble into îvhen they engage kenhy
ini controversy. Onie oi the Presbytcrian journals
across the line -the strongest if nat the îvisest ad-
vocate ai Revision-is grcatly cxerciscd because 50

inany mînisters ivitliout pulpits-professors and pro-
batianers-are taking a praminent part against Re-
vision. The journal thiinks the discussion shouhd be
confined mainly ta ministers wvbo are pastars. And
yet tic editor ai that journal is a ministerwîho gives
nearly allbis time ta editorial %vork, and the pro-
prietor a minister wlîo lias given bis lue îinainily ta
business! I3oth are taking a prominent part in
favour ai Revisian. Thiere is notbing likce contra.
versy for blin ding people and making tiien do un-
consciously tîn niast absurdly incansistent tlîings.
It îvould not 'je liard ta point ta a score ai men in
Canada at tlîis moment wbaic occupy positions just
as peculiar as the position ai the editor and pub-
lisher wlîo say pastors atone slîouhd take part ini the
Revision movement, and then take a prominent part
themselves.

' I - L Christian z Guardiait lias thîis ta say ai cicri-
ca prselyters

There are some pastors, mostly of the 'lcurate " class,
who are great proselyters. They show far more zeal to in-
duce inembers of other churches ta leave their own church
andjoin that of the proselyters, than to convert sinners from
the error of their way. Not long ago, one of these gen-
tlemen in this city sent round an appeal to the young
people of other churches to join the choir of bas church,
holding out glowin.- advantages of instruction in music, etc.,
10 those who would accept the offer. All Ibis seenis 10 us a
very smnall business. I is neither courteous nor right for the
minister of one denomination to ask people wvho are con-
nected with another Christian church ta forsake it and corne
taD bis churcl.. h as certaînly flot according ta the Golden
Rule. The proselyter is gcerally a mani who needs ta be
taught some lessons in Christian manhood and caurtesy hlm-
self.
These are truc and maîîly woî-ds and wve hope they
will be laid ta beart by those 'Methodist preachers
wba, alloiv their zeai ta overcame their prafessianal
lionour, especially wbcn tbey are carrying on
special services. A bigher sense ai profession-1
bonour would, on thec part ai sartie ministers af the

curate'" and otlîee classes, do more ta brîng about
and maintain a friendly feeling among the denoni-
inations than any number ai union conférences.

T HE Board of Home Missions ai the American
Presbytcrian Churcli bave elected the Rev.

Duncan J. Màac7Villan -gaod Scotch name-to the
Secretaryship (,f that body. The Tuiterior nomi-
nated Mr. MrcMillan for the position and bas this
ta say ai the wvay in wîviclî he began bis wvork in
the wvest :

Dr. NtcMNillan wvent outi tahia ten or twclve years ago
as a self-sustaining missionary. He believed in getting ai
the Mormon ch 1 dren. In the course af bis preaching hie was
warned ia leave the country, and was advised by bas friends
that h. iould bc killed. Amiong his other theologicai accom-
plishments be is a superb shot. eiîber wîîb the pistol or rifle.
There is only one marn in the Presbyterian Churcb who aui.
ranks bam in 45-70 piety-plain sigbrs, ai 200 yards, and tbat
is the editor af the Intcrz'or wbo jumped two deer ai once,
one day last faîl, and gaI thein botb on the full bound. Mac.
Millar can't beat that. But ibis is a digression. Mac's
bandiness with the pisiol was well known among the people-
and be made up bis mind that when be was1 shot he would
noi be bit in the back, So bc wenîta f1611 bas appoinîment.
A leading Mormon sat tbree or four benches back of the
preacber's stand ; and %vben the young preacher ascended thepulpli, the mob began ta boo outside, and be took ouI bis
revolver, laid if on the open Bible, and notifled the Mor-
mon that if there was any disturbance be would caîll im flrst.
Aiter that the mi.;sionary was allovred ta preacb free grace
and the love af G,-'d watbout opposition.
We have heard sanie fairly gaod reports about tbe
rough work donc by some ai aur own pioncer
preachers ini the good old tumes but nothing quite
up ta the foregoing. If any Canadian preacher can
parallel, or equal brother McMillan's experiences,
bis stary ivili flnd a ready place in these columns.

1; P'LRI.lX, \ R. JOHN CHARLTON lias an admirable
- - LM Sabbath Observance bill before the Com-

mons wvlicIi lie întroduced with alil is aid time
ll~~ti~ ~ <tÙ., cncergy and ability. It strikes at the root of matiy

TORONTO. kinds of Sabbathi desecration and should havec-the
- TORNTO. support of every patriotic member of the House.

Wc shall soon sece îvhethcr all the reccnt defenders
:Advance. af the Irotcstint religion arc equally rcady ta c-
à i eit ptr int jer tii fend the sanctity of tic Protestant Sabbatlî. The
year, $3. Nu ad eiineîSabbatlî is the corner stone-or at lcast onc ai the

unobjectionable adveiiisemen1s corner stones of Protestantisin and îvc hopc the
______________country' iili bc spared any sucli humiliating spcc-

-tacle as that of public men protessing to defend the
superstructure whilé! they try to kick awvay tbc foun-O gtc ait* dation. The testing timie las corne soon and in a
wvay that fcev peaple expected.

TT is flot usual for Ti E CAN % 1 'R 1 "'BVTERÎÂN
IL to bc called upon to act as refèec in mattcrs of

aMUSemenlt. If dense ignorance af sporting mat-
ters gecrally, and ai indoor games af chance in par.
ticuL< -, could by any possibility becansidcred as a
qualification, tiien there miglît bc some excuse for
oifering an opinion. It secms that in a certain ancientîistoric city in the East tliere is a Progressive Whist
Club, whîosc members play for prizes. If ive under-
stand thc statements of correspondents-far more
thian aneclias writtcn on the subject-therc is alsa in
the samne city a Curling Club, whosc members also
compete for certain prizes. Wliat seerns ta bc the
perplexing thing ta our eastern fricnds is Uhc moral
principle involved in the games of thcse respective
clubs. Lcaving out ai siglît for the momecnt the
element ai chance, îvhich is gecrally believcd ta bc
inseparable irom card-playing, and the te;nptation
ta encourage the gambling spirit it is supposed ta
offer,-to make tlhe cases parallel, the prizes must
be competed for fairly, and evcrything cannected
witli the games must be open and above board.
The anc tlîing ta be discouraged is thie gambling
practice. 'lVhtbicr at cards or curlig, in the Stock
Exchaînge, or church social, gambling is cvii, and
anly evil, and thosc îvho encourage it incur respon-
sibility.

T HE Revisionists over thce vay are beginning ta
flnd that a man's warst focs are aiten those

ai his awn household. A fewv reckless advocates ai
revision by their îvild utterances may easily drive a
large number af moderate revisîonists and neutral
men over ta the side of the antis. 'Tîvas ever thus.
The fools and fanatics that dling ta every cause are
far more dangerous than the avowcd opponents ai
the cause. One or two reckless fanatics can do a
temperance organization far more reai injury than
ail the liquor dealers in the neighbourhood. One or
twa chronic troublers in a congregation can injure
it marc ini a month than ail the infideis in the neigh-
bourhood can hurt it in a year. Two or thre fire-
brands wvho wvant ta burn everybody wvho does flot
bclang ta their own denomination can do the de-
nomination a thousand iold mare injury than ail the
other denominations combined could do even if
thcy werc icked cnough ta try. Advocates af
arganic union convcniently forget that ail the de-
nominations and ail the congregations suifer far
more from ivithin than from %vithaut. Strange tlîat
any minister wvho has sufered, as ail ministers have,
mucb more from lack ai co-aperation or active op-
position in his owvn congregation, should look upon
arganic union as a remedy for almast every ill.
Nine-tenths o' the pastors in Canada have bec» n.n
dered much more by insiders than by outsiders.
Would arganic union remedy that ?

CONGR EGA TIONAL PROSPERJTV.

LT is evident irom the general tenor ai the re-
ports submitted at the annual cangregational

meetings throughout the Churcb that a caim and
steadi, progress is being maintaincd. There is an
increase in the reported membership. From changes
of residence constantly taking place, congregatians
both gain and lose. In the larger centres congrega-
tions arc receiving accessions from less populous
districts, so that in these latter it is no sign of decay
nor an evidence of waning fidclity if certain con-
gregatians are barely holding their own, or even
suifering a slight nurnerical decrease. In almost
ail cases there have not only been accessions ta
mcmbership by certificate, but encauraging numbers
arc reported as joining the fellovship af the Church
on profession af their faith. In the inatter ai con-
tributions also a gratifying general increase is alsa
reparted, The revival ai intercst in Foreign Mis-
sions and a deepening sense af responsibility are
evidenced in the increased liberality in providing
mear.s for the maintenance and extension af this
essential department ai Christian endeavour. Sa
far as a cursory viev affords, the increase ai con-
tributions for Foreign Missions lias not been at the
expense aifother and no less important branches af
Christian %vork. A higher tide of Iiberality has
been rcached in providing means for the entire
work af the Church. It is gratifying also ta observe
that a number ai congregations have tbaughtiully
taken into accounit the temporal well-being ai their
pastors, and have cbeerfully voted an increase ta
salaries, by no means exorbitant. Good work wil
nat be lcss efficiently donc because it is handsomely
and generously recognized.

Fram the saine sources ai infarmation it is ap-
parent that Christian work i the variaus congrega-
tions is evcry year becoming mnore general and is
being better systematized. This seems tQ be the
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case especially ira effort on bebaîf of the Young.
lnstead of the Sabbath scbool being a failure, it is
evident that neyer ira the* history of that most im-
portant movement wvas it ira a better and more effi-
cient condition than at the prescrit time. No less
suggestive lias been the better organizatioaa of wvo-
man's wvork, especially as seen ira the cong-ega-
tional and presbyterial miss-ionamy societics. Conse-
crated and enthusiastic efforts in this direction
bave shown stability and permanence. If the idea
wvas ever eatertained that wben the novlty of the
movcrà,%ent wore oÎT there would bc a diminution of
zeal and earnestncss, there is now no place for it,
since czh year a steady progress lias becai main-
tained, and, judgii-ig ïfrn~m the past and the indica-
tions of the present, rest.ts unimagined as yet will
be achieved at no distant date.

Organized efflort ira church work blas becax carried
to a high pitch, and so strong is tbe tendency ina that
direction that not a few, and some wvbose opinion is
entitled to the higliest respect, are beginning to
thiAik that it is just possible we bave a little too
much organization. To make systemnatic, mechani-
cal effort supersede individual responsibility would
not be a good thing. Organization witbout the
living, active warmnth of spiritual lite animatng and5
directing it, would be injurious rather than belpfui.
As it is, bowever, thecre is no existing congregationalj society or guild that need ira the least interfère with
individual activity in promoting the kingdomn of
Jesus Christ. Personal visitation of the sick or
effort among the neglected, speaiking a word of
coutisel and giving frîendly hein wben needed, are
always best when spontancously offered. A sense
of duty and the warm impulses of a kindly Chris-
tian beart uught to be sufficient to prompt to these
and kindred personal efforts Ina Ohrist's name, with-
out being directed by an honorary president, or re-
corded ira the secretary's minute book.

Outward and visible religious ork rnay be ira
many respects satisfactory and encouraging. The
inférence also is legitimate tbiat much of the activity
andl increase is tl!e outcome of a spirit of love and
consecration to the Divine Lord and Master, and
as such is poper cause for thanksgiving. There is,
however, one other truth that should not be for-
gotten. Ina so far as externat prosperity is the
direct result of true spirituat life, it is well, but if ira
somne respects it is traccable ta rnixed or sordid mo-

'e tives, there is danger. There is a permissible pro-
vocation to love and good wvorks, but there are also

.vorldly emulation and striving to excel neighbours,
which have their ise ira pride and ostentation, wvhich
the Gospel kcnows only to condemn. With ail the
outward prosperity enjoycd by tbe Church, is there
a* corresponding advancement ira spiritual power, %nd
a bigher type of Christian living ?

A PAPAL J3ENEDICTION.,

T HE Rome correspondent lof the Nezu YorLk
Heral/tf as apparently free access ta the

Vatican. Judging fromn the tone of his despatches
* le is enabled ta speak with a certain degree of au-

thority. He is privileged to maire statements and
deny rumours ira such a manner as to imply that hie
is ira the inner confidence of the papal authorities.
At ail events lie uses this formula, IlThe Vatican

* autborized your correspondent to say," etc. Ina this
there is perbaps nothing unusual or extraordinary,g bu t admitting al this, the anomaly of the long de-
scription of Buffalo Bill's reception at the Vatican

* gives rise to curions refiections. Did this Rome cor-
respondent- of a New York journal receive the Papal
authority to, dilate on the significant benediction of
the WiId West entemprise as indicating the world-
wide importance of the event, or did the said corres-
pondent yield to the journalistic temptation to give
the enterprising sbowman a gcod advertisement
free or other as the case may be? Why does the
scribe preface bis highly omnate description of the
striking scene with tbe statement of his personal re-
lations with the Vatican? Wbatever the Pope ard bis
intimate friends may think of it, the Hon. William
Cody and bis business m~anager will no doubt be
highly deligbted with their brilliant reception at the

* Papal beadquarters, and the no less glowing descrip-
tion cabled ta Newv York.

Beyond an adroit scheme to entrap the Pope
into standing godfatber to the Wild West Show, bas

f this unique reception any significance ? Ina London
and Paris tbe ex-scout was greatly pleased to bave
the fashionables, tîtled and untitled, accept his coin-
plimertaries and attendant bospitalities, but lie did
not approach the digritaries of the Church with a
viev of securing their approval and blessing on his
realistic delineations of prairie adventure. If hie did

c make overtures to Anglican dignitaries or Parisian
ecclesiastics they must have received them coldly,
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for thcrc is no mention of their special presence at
the entertainmcnts ina conncction witli bis exhibition,
for if thcy had it may l'e inferrcd that thc bencfit for
advertising purposes wvould flot have been neglected.
Secing pcrhaps thc readiness with whicli the mag-
nates of the social wvorld met his advanccs, the in.
trcpid cx-warrior of the plains bethought bhimsclf of
taking a rise out of the Pope, and that benevolent
and venerable ecclesiastic rcadily, though possibly
unwittingly, scconded the scbeme of the astute
showm an.

W.-th what unction the graphic correspondent
dilates on the bewildering scere, as the vast Roman
populace 103)k oninir delighted wonder at the red men
an thicir wvar paint and picturesque trappings as thcy
thread their wvay through Udie lne of the Swiss
guards. Ici due time " a princcss iavited Col. Cody
to a place ira the tribune of the Ri)man nobles."
The tired imagination droops ovcrpowered by the
splendours of the scene. The historical surround-
ings, the vast array of Italian princes, princesses and
miscellancous nobles wvas sufficient to bewilder the
boldest, and it is greatly to the credit of the hero of
the day that he could look on with calm satisfaction
on this magnificent pageant that united ira onc blaze
of spiendour the piety and fashion of modern Rome.
With mingled feelings, serious and comic, the event
wviIl no doubt linger long ira the memory of the Hon.
William Cody and his skilful business manager.
" The l'ope looked at Colonel Cody intently as lie
passed, and the great scout bent low as he received
the benediction."

What does it ail mean ? Is it a symbolical re-
presentation of the Papal conquest of the great west-
ern continent ? Were the manager and thv star
athletes of the Wild West Show the representatives
of the intelligence, culture and piety of the West,
and the dusky tribes of the western plains symbolic.
of the subduing yct elevating power of Roman Cath-
olicism over the vast territory bounded by the set-
ting -.un ? Perchance it may mean that as the more
potent forces of modern civilizatiora are leaving the
policy and ways of Rome behind themn the Churchi
looks with some measure of hope to the unsoph-
isticated aborigines of the west, wvho can yet be
dazzled with the pomp and circumstance of the
decayed grandeur of mediazval times. If the cor-
respondent had it in his z , ,~pri,"dnt the Papacy
ina ar attractive and irýposing light his success is
somew'nat indifférent ; i,' supplying a sensational
advertisemerat to the Wild West Show he bas no
doubt earned the perpetual gratitude of its propriet-
ors. The Papal recognition of the Show LAds no
real dignity to the Roman Church, and besic- it
may lead to future embarrassment. Xhat if Barnum
should take it into his head to desire a similar bene-
diction for " the greatest show on earth ? " True, bis
Holiness may plead that Barnum bas no claim to
be reckoraed among good Catholics : but then are
Col. Cody's dlaims in this respect sufflciently wvell-
foundcd to entitle himn to exclusive prominence by
receiving the Papal benediction for hi mself and bis
western braves ? However it is a matter betwveen
the Pope and tbe showmen. The former's blessing
of the Wild West combination, tbough perhaps
amusing, is about as harmless as bis maledictions on
modern civilization.

:Sooks anb (Eai1atfesè
INTO ALL THE WORLD. A Sacred Cantata.

Words by E. E. Hewitt. Music byJobhn R. Sweeney.
(Philadeiphia : Johin J. Hood).-This is from begin.
ning to end a missionary cantata, and in its per-
formance must be very effective. It is clearly printed
and, -,blisbed cheaply.

CANADA HEALTUT JOURNAL. _%.Monthly Re-
view .and Record of Sanitary Progress. Edited by
Edward Playter, AI.D. (Ottawa).-By the diffusion
of valuable anformation, theoretical and practical,
tbis montbly seeks to promote " public health and
national strength and wealth."

CULTURE AND) PRACTICAL POWVfR. An ad-
dress delivered at the opening of Lansdowne Col-
lege, Portage la Prairie. Second Edition. By Nicho.
las Flood Davin, M.P. (Ottawa. W. T. Mason.)-
Mr. Davin's lecture is brilliant and suggestive, and
will be read wvith pleasume by ali into whose hands
it may come.

TiiE ARENA. (Boston: The Arena Publisbing
Oo.)-The .Arepta certainly affords a free field for
the discussion of vitally important questi-ons from
ait points of view. The leaders of religious thought,
and the advocates of the most pronounced agnostic-
ism write for its pages. The contents ina conse-
quence are of a varied character. The March
number is one of decided interest.

TiiE OLD AND NEwv TESTAMESII STUDENT.
(Hartford, Coran.. The Stiadent Publishing Co. -
The Marchi number contains several v'aluable papers.
Professor Charles Elliott, D.D., of Lafayette Col-
lege, who translatcd the Minor l'rophets fo>r Lange's
Commentary, writes a ltacid introduction ta the
study of tbe Book of Jonalb. Another atble paper is
by Rev. Henry Rogers, M.&, on " lleged l'enta-
teuchal Anachronism." The other contents of the
number will greitîy interest students of the sacred
Scriptures.

OUGUîrrTUE CoNFESSIoN 01. FAuru< ro né.
REvisED)? (Newv Vork . Anson D. F. Randolph
& Co.-Anyone who wishes to understand the full
bearings of the discussioan of the Confessional Re-
visioaî question will flnd the subject abîy treated in
this paper-covered little volume. Those who favour
and those wvho oppose Revision will find able chiam-
pions of their respective views ina Drs. DeWitt, J.
Van Dyke, Warfield and Shedd. The discussion is
inte.esting as it is ablé.

WITC1[ WINNiE. Tile Story of a Kiaîg's Datagh-
ter. By Elizabeth W. Cliampnley. (Edinburgh.
Oliphant, Anderson & Fe'rrier.)-Thiotugh this story'
may be chiefiy intcresting to girls, it will be no lcss
interesting to ail vbo can appreciate and admire
genuine unseltlsb benevolence. Efforts for the up-
lifting of those wvho have fallen by the wav'side of
life always command respect and the speci:al wvork
of the King's Daughters is cntitled to the hligilest
commendation. Readers of this weI-written story
will gain a knowledge of the wvork and spirit of the
movemrent that drawvs its inspiration fromn the heart
of Christianity.

111E TREASURY FOR PAsTOR ANI) PEoa'î..
The pastor who occupies the place of honour ina tlis
months issue is Dr. Harsha, of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Omaha, whose career is briclly sketched
and froan wbose pen there is an excellent sermon on
"Christ the Truc Interpreter of llistory." Bishop

W. Stevens Perry, D.D., adduccs " Proofs of an
1 iistoric Episcopate." Therc are a nu mber of set -
naanic outlines by ividely knovn .and influentia'l
preachers, and varied collections of valuable and
suggestive shost papers that %viIl be highly prizcd by
Christian workers.

Tr1E TEACHER REPRODUCED IN TIIE PUa'JL.
An address delivered before the Provincial Sunday
Scb. ! Convention, Montreal. By Principal D. Hl.
MacVicar, D.D, LL.D. (Montreal: George Blis-
hop.-Mr. Bishop, the superantendcnt ofiN-Mountaani
Street Church Wesleyan Sunday schiocl, says ina bis
prefatory note to the neat little pamphlet,' I have
deemed the folowvîng adaress of such special value
that I now place it ira the prescrnt form %vthin reach
of Sunday school teachers and others." Whoever
reads this vigorous. clear and common sense address
will corne to the conclusion hee bas discriminated
rightly.ira the value lie attaches to it.

FROM W. A. Wilde & Ca., Bromfield Street,
Boston, we have reccived copies of their admirable
series of Peloubet's quarterlies. The object of these
is to help ira the study of the International lessons.
There is the «I Little Onles' Quarterly," by Miss Mary
J. Capron, f',m infant depaçtments ; the ' Chifldren's
School Quai terly," by Mis. M. G. Kennedy; " Ira-
termediate Sunday Scho3l Quarterly," by Rev. F.
N. Peloubet, D.D., and .11The Suindav School Quar-
terly," by Rev. F. N. Peloubet, DI). Ina addition
ta several interesting features this last contains a
selection of hymns with music suitable for each
lesson.

THE ATLANTIC MONniiIN. (Boston - Hough-
tan, Mifflin and Co.)-The opening article of thae
Marcb number is a paper upon the " Trial, Opin-
ions, and death of Giordano Brunoa" by Wiliam
R. Thayer; this is followved by a paper by Charles
Worcester Clark on 1«Woman Suffrage, Pro and
Con," George Parsons Latbrop shows us " The
Value of the Corner," and there is an admirable
paper called " Loitering througlh thç Paris Exposi-
tion," which tells, among many other intercsting
things, of ail the concerts given at the cafés of thé'
Exposition by tbe varions national ities-Gypsies,
J avanese, Hungarians. and many more. The whole
paper is full of interesting sideligbts on this great
faim. Dr. Holmes is particularly amusing ira 'Over
the Teacups," and sceems to, wish tbat people wvould
write less paetry. He closes withi some odd verses
on the rage for scribbling. Mr. James' story and
Mm. Bynner's serial are continued, anad IMrs. Deland
allovs lher liera, froni conscicntious scmuples, to de-
dline ta save a drowning woman,-a novel position
tom a hero! A paper by John Trowbridge on " Dan-
gers from Electricity," will be read with interest.
The reviews, clever as usual, bring this wveIl com-
posed number of the magazine ta an end.



CLboice ttratitteo
HOW PIEY KEPIFIHE FAIFLI.

A TLEtROF 711E HUGUENOTS OF LANjGURL>OC.

Du flot luuk '.i tint Mun,ue , iti ut :, l sh wtugies me
sirength ta speak. It is tise tluouglit ai Henni. Wluataver
cantes, I must due brav-ly, as becounas the sharer ai bis coun
sels, the mathar ni lits clitud." Site turned and hid bier face
un lier pilaow, and the emotian sha camld na langer nestraun,
sluookliter dalicate tramet.

Maîdamne u..hte%..Liu, % ho h.îu bcen bittiflg .part un a win-
dun, -.tn t fii .îîJ.

" ou bad hammam ieae liar , heu up ;s fi!," suie sa"d,
iooking sadlly at M. Lavai . but nisintenpneting the Iolv, heant-
brcaking sobs, the banker liuad drawn back once more ta the
bed.

Trhe dociity witli wich the Chevaliers Mad submtted ta
Eglantunes marniage wth Henni had rgreeably dîsappounted
hum, *and leh hf aite rebutited sometbung oi lis aid fiendiy
maniem toînard thein. Biut hae -otitt never shake off thea-con-
,.in that, in tbaà( se,ret haarts, thay ioued du an upon hbnt

for iis recantation, and in spita af Eglantine's denial, hae vas
jealous ai bier aunt's influence at titis moment.

IDo nom cry se, my girl ; 1 did flot mean ta ha cruel." hae
said, touclting the bowed head wth a rougit caress. Il If I
spuke plainly, t was anly tu rouse you ta a sense of yaur sit-
uation, and save you front .iny buth urdeais. You are the ana

jo> and hope oi my lite, Eglantine. If tbis soraw and dis-
graca are penmitmed ta cotaerapona, I witl go down hefore
my time ta the grave. Think of nie when yau decide this
question." Ha paused as iflion some reply. She made no
aoswar, but banr sobs wana gnawing quieten, and hae went an,
encouragadi. " Listena ta me, my gurl ; you are makîng a
sacrifice, whicb your husband, soldien and man ai honour as
hae is, doas net demand. Henni is by no means as indifférent
ta the considerations I bava pnessed upon yau as yaun ro-
mantuc pide wauld lead you ta haliave. MN. Ranau is con-
vinced, tram bus last conversation with bim, that hae bas begun
ta waver, and hae bas already obtaînad a raspite ai the sen-
tence, and stated ton Parus."

"And Namalie w.ili add banr influonce with Madame de
Mantenon," added Louis Bertrand, eagerly. "MyNI sisten is
un high faveur with the lady who stands nearast the king ;altter, received to-day, assures me that with M. La Rocbe's
necantatuon in baer bands, she us positive she cao bava the
sentence cammutad ta that ai banîsbment. 'Madame de Main-
tenon bas said as much."

But they had averachued their mari,. Eglantine stanmed
up iram ber pillows, white and quvernog.

IIt is taIse ! it is the hasest. cruellast ai slanders ! » she
cied. " Yau have been daceived, bath ai you ; but you
sbauld have known bettan than ta repeat the accusation ta
me. Henni wavar, where peasants and children*havc stood
fimu' The hought s monstraus 1 Wbat but the assurance
af busfiudehty, the endeavour ta be wortby of bus axample,
bas kepm mec trm gaîng n.ad wth iny mncube, and guvean
moc stnangth tallivre and bear the thought ai a lite witbout
hum ?"

Bath mren liait recailed in dismay. 'M. Lavai was the frst
mni raly.

IIt is no~ slander," hae saud sturdihy. "I saw Helnri my-
sli ast nigbt. Heas by no means as eslute as you persuade
younself. Wben I lat bin lie wab solbang lika a -.hild. Deatb
bas no tannons for a seul like bis, bîut the suifeing ofa heblp-
Iess ivite and baba bas moved the will ai mare than ana strang
man ac this. If you wilI add yaur coneaties ta ours,
Eglanztunc, the work s donc. \'aur husband s already waver,
iog."

An angny iglit lasbcd auorss the white face ai Henni La
Rocha's wite

"Il 1do flot believe et sha reorted proudly, resisting lbar
aunm's efforts ta draw hanr bai.k upan lber pilaws. Il Why do
yen neyer let flanc stechiffi Why arn I neyer pcnmitted ta
write ta him ? If Vou are sa confident ai bis yielding, .,.hy
bave you made tbis appealta me? Ah. 1 sac! " as han drapped
bus eyas, and dîd nom answar. " Yau are dceuvu6-ng me out ai
mstaken kîndoss ; but if yeti anhy kawl, t would ha Iess
cruel ta kilI me wbtra I lie. If 1 could doubm Henni, I would
doubt cvanth.ng. Thene would ha noh ng left wortb car4ng
for, vlonmb li%'ng and sifirr.g for nom ai whicb I Louid Lel
sure. But you cannoat ýhakc ty iaitb in bim ; you bave
wnung tais noble sou] with sormi ungeneraus appeal ; you
bave notm ovad bis wu'l ana hain's bnaadtb tram its purposa."

Han voice, which Mal been gnowîng tainter and mare un-
staady, faîled suddeni>. l'aie as dea-b and vith ciosed eyes.
sha sank back inoa'Manique Chcvalier's anss.

- Send anc ai the servants qui lrly for flanc," commaodcd
the fosternnthen, as sha bent an'iously caven bier, and almost
as pale as the blanchcd lare uapona the bcd, 'M_ Lavai hurt-led
out ai the roao.

Hîs wonst anamy oaed have wshcd bain no bansher cas-
panions than bis own naugbms, far the oext haun, as hae wan-
Jcnai el oaa up and douwn thueLargcehan nom, listera
in ta the sourii nds bthec hamber aboya Ha bad been so.,i',, srr Egli,7,;ne gn .as m'strr5 brrr, and ta know

i? wu the frtuine he hari gatherc'i for lier, which bail an
abled ber ita bring sa ,ourb ai lu'cury and be-uuuy ino the
statcly naams. But whnt did it il o-attcr 00w ? ham did
it profit him that a stroke (nom bis pan coulid shako the mar--
kets oi the world, that bis vaults yct gnoanad witlu rcasuna,
and a bundncd sails upan the sca wcne bcaring home ta is
the slsai as many succasstul speclations ? Ha bad tailcd
ta sbupeld bis darling's hcad tram the woc hae had nsost drndcd;
hae was powclcss ta tvin tram the pale lips the word that
could yct.avcr-t the blow ; the wcaîth ofithe Iodics couldi nom
qucncb one btter %car, non pluck ana thornotram ber p:llow.
The gold, ta whichbc haad devntad the hast congics ai bis
laie, çvhth lht had be;d dcarcr aven than bus bopas ofai haven,
.cttnb'd ta rienothingnats in ibis bout ai nacd. "Ucethal.
sas'cmb ie %hal lyse *t,' a ,oic soinded in bis car--. A
door bad opencd into tha past. Once more hae malt in the
murky duogeon besida the martyr's bcd. WVas this what
Godficy Chevalier bail mcan' when ha uttcrcd that warning ?
Dud hae torasce the hour whcn hi% ftniand wa'2Id stand graspuog
the cmpmy chalitc, wth the subtie cair spilt forw.-cr i Hur-
rucdiy M. LUvaI openad a window and stcpped out tapera the
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sunoy terraca i but ha could flot leave the thought bahind
bim witb the bush and shadows ai the splendid rooin. Louis
Bertrand had gona duivrata the hamlet ta sec the cure, and
thare tvas no vaice ta drown tbat ai the tong-silanced monitor.
It was the patb ai bis own cboosing that bad brought Eglan-
tine ta this. Sida by sida with bis pursuit ai wealtb lad gona
anaîher purpase, equaliy determined, tbaugb lass apenly ac-
knotvedged-to set bus dartung safety beyond the reach ai

teenelgiaus differeoc.es and pesecuatians. 1-aor thîs ha had
broken hé%. solemo pramise tu the dead, and separated ber
front the Chevaliers, and surrounaded ber svitb an atmosphere
ai worldiiness and gayety, svicb bad made ber turn instinct-
ively tram flanc s sterna viewvs ai lité ta grasp ai the cup Henri
La Roche held ont ta ber. Witb a proud sense ofitriumphing
aven circumstances, tue bankar bad laid tho gîrlisb bhand in
that ai the young sueur aifiBeaumont. M. Rennu had been
bu -_unfident that thaîn ioie for eacb other, anud the gay wmn-
(et on 1'.îuus 'ould obliterara iront the yuung bearts ail caily
prejudices and bilente aIl duubtful suruples. But bow difer
ently it had turned out: Rene Chevalier still walked the eartb
a free man, and Henri La Roche lay in a dungeon unden sen-
tence ai deatb. The crawn ai thorns M. Laval bad vowed
sbould navcr tauch bis darling's haad, tte bad bimseli helped
ta pît. Btter nesentment agaunst the luand that umposed the
da0Pm mingled un bus braast wvth a secret terron ofithe power
tha, cauld chus autrun and circunivent bis plans.

Had ha been successful in everything aIse, ta ha a laser
hera ? Fool tbat ha bad been ta measure bis finite skill
against tise hand that made beavan and earth ; ta bug ta bis
saut the tond delusuon that be could autrun the purpose ai
God To late ha saw that ha bad been, nat an antagonust,
but an uncansciauis instrument, and beard-on iancued that ha
lieard .tbraugh bis crumbting plans the dctrision af iHm
wbo " sîtteth in the bcavens," the awful Iaughter of the Most
Higit.

IlEglantina is better.,' said a low vaice at bis sida, and
ha startad to sec that the pastan's widaw staod besida him.

1 knew you would hcanaxious, and came as soon as I cauld
leava han." She did not add how long and cdeatblikehb.d been
the swoon brougbt an by bis exciting words, but ha re.td the
tnuth in ber face.

«My Pratty, laugbPýing girl 2"he muttered, turning away
wîtb a quivenîng lp. It is bard sha should ha brought
down ta this when I bava toiled aIl my lufe ta make ber happy.
I3ewata howv you encourage ber ta parsist in ber refusait tu the
proposituon t havaeumade ta ber. It us the ana chance ai sav-
ung ber busbaod's life."

«'Beware how you tempt that noble beant in its hour ai
weakness and suiferliog, monsieur! 'Ha tbat savethbabs life
shall lose it.' I

,N. Lavai shook afi ber band. Ha was white ta the lips.
Weare not likely ta agaceaan that point ; let us drap u," ba

said haarsely. " sec Jean bringing my hanse ino the court,
Manique. Thenais business waiting for me in Nismas.",Godfra. y Cheavalier>s widow was faoking at huim witit sad,
compassionate eyes.

" Eglantine would like ta say good-bya ta you betore you
go," was rail she answered. «'The .se are flot times ta part in
anger, monsieur."

Ha hesitated a moment, and then wtbaut a word iollowed
bar up the stair. Eglanatîne was mtili ou muçb exluausmed ta
sptalc, and Rane, watcbung wtb the aid nurse besîde ber bcd,
warned MN. Lavai by a glance ta ha canaful. For ana sad, full
moment the aId man and bis gnandchild laoked inoa acb
othbes cyas. Then the yaung wii's brimnied with tears, and
the banker tunned away ta bide bis wvrithing tip.

I1 will do what I cao," ha saud in a braken voicm and fol-
lowed 'Madame Chevalier iromn the noaom. The angel that
wtbtood hum in the way was forgotten once more. and the
uneq'ual contest %vas ncsumed. Ha must save har (nom the
sorraw that would forevar biast ber lita1Before ha knaw wbat she was doing, Manique Chevalier
had lad bim ino the nursery beyond, and ha stod besida the
large carvad cradia in wbîcb the beirs ai Beaumont lad heen
nockcd for ganaratians.

"VYou must not go wthout seeîng your grand-daughter,"
she said soimiy. IISha bas bean named Gabrielle, atter Henris
mother ; Eglantine wisbad it.»

The infant was asîeep. She was a tain, tioy craaturc, as
unlikec the rosy, dimpted babybood ai ber mothan, as a snaw-
drap is unlîke an apple.bioom, yct witb somathung in ber face
wbuch remindad NM. Lavaiai lis littie grand-daugbtar wben ha
had frst cama up ta sec ber un these Cavanol bils-a kîod ai
spiritualizcd likeness, as tbough ber soul bad can:eed iutta ber
cbUld-suç.b a looal, Rane bad once saud ta bis motben, as
Egi.sntine's angei migbt wear, laoking inoa" the face af ber
Father in lieavan." SIow!y, -as M. LavaI gazemi, the bitter-
ness vanisbad from biis beart, the vagua sense ai iniury ha had
cberished against the little intrudan malted like icucles in the
suni. Sheaiat last koaew nothing oa isisnS; nathing ai tha
sharp thealogicat diîstunctuans whîch werc workung sucb bavoc
in the world anouod tbem. Han innocence disarmed him,
aven while it nade is afraid. Witb a strange sense ai un
wortbiness ha totcbad bis lips ta the littie hand, sait and pinkc
as a nose-petal, lyiog on the coverlet. Whan ha looked up,
Agnes Chevalier, who bad been ncading in a %vindow near
at band, stood besude him. She was neyer fan away tram the
cradle.

«Doeb M. licnrà knowv about tais lttia daughmer t shr-
asked wisfulty. Sha haà never been able ta "il the yaung
sieur by the name by which sh itebd list krowa bas tacr.

Pierre Lav.al noddcd silcntly. Ha aouid flot for w6rîds
bava spoken just then. The sot ayes saw the trouble in0 tbis
face. Godtncy Cbavalicn's young daugitter laid han hand upon
bais ans.

IIMy mother bas told me how good yo wene ta us wheo
i wis a lttle cbutd, and my father was in prison. I neytr for-
gat ta pnay for you, mnsueu.'

"VYour sotbar would taIl you that was time wastad," ha
rctornad shortlv, but there was a stispiciaus tramor in bas
2oce, and ha avoidcd Manique Cluavaluan's glance as tbey went
dawn-stains.

«Il w*slb yau wtne all safaiy out oihec countny," ha gnmtmbled,
as he ;;nnd i n the sunny rfnurtyard, vitb b-s haod on bis
hnrse's onr. «Vnu have been i motter ta my girl, Manique,
arnd I would ba sarry ta bava anything bappen ta you ornyours.
If yau cao makic up yoor mindis ta leave Franc, you shalh
havealal the help in xny powen."

"Tbanlk you ; 1 beluave that," sha answcncd grattfultv.
"But the isk is coa great. WVc bave dacudcd u ramain whara

wc ar, and trust God ta taire carte ai us hbe. I wisb your
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anxiety was for yourself, my friend," she added, with a quick,
gentie glance.

But M. Laval uttered an impatient exclamation, and sprang
ino bis saddle. He bient down the ncxt moment, bowever,
ta whisper in ber ear.

iM. Rennu speaks of visiting tbe cbateau ini a few weeks;
beware af hum 1 He will do ail hae can for Eglantine, but bie
bears you no good.wiII. Ha bas discavered Rene's professiar..
and wall not scruplc ta use the information when it suits bui
purpose. Remember 1 you are warned."

flefore the startled motber could reply, bie bad clnpped
spurs ta bis steed, and was gone.

It was several days befare Eglantine recovered from the
exciting effects af bis visit. When site did, it wvas ta conval-
esce rapidly, and ta display a degree af courage and self-con-
trol that bad bitherto been lackîng. She noulanger basitated
ta utter ber busbands name, but spoke ai baim aven ta the
damest*ý.btbat inuuustered about bier cuucb, in proud, unfal
tering tones ancouraging them ta strcngtben their hearts, as
she did bars, with tbe tbought af bis heroic example. If sbe
wept, it was wben fia eye sawv ; no word passed bier lips tbat
could ha construed ino an accent ai doubt or timidity ; bier
dark, tender eyes burned wîth a queochless flame. It was
evident tbat bier grandfather's appeau bail nat anly failcd of
its purpose, but stirred ail tbe latent farces of ber nature, and
welded tbem inoaone firm resolve -ta show bier unshaken
confidence in Henri, and lber anxiety tbat on look or wvords
ai bers should bc ioterpreted as a weak wish tbat it were
otherwise.

Manique Chevalier watched bier witb a mght ai speecbless
tenderness. Tao wcll sbe knew tbe breakiog heart wvould
sooner or later tact the need ai a more presenit belp in ts
trouble than any buman love-that the levees ai wifely pride
could flot always keep back tbe floods ai wiiely anguisb. But
wben she would have binted this ta Eglantine, and won fier
ta the surer strength ai a patient waiting upon Cod, Henri's
wic turned upon bier reproachfully.

ccSurely you do nat doubt bîm, aunt Monique-you, wbo
koow sa watt bis bigh sense ai bonour, and ail lha bas dared
and suffered for the religion ?"I

CiIf 1 hope ta see bim stand faithful ta the end, nty cbild,
it i s because 1 trust hae is leaning on God's graca, not because
I thiok bis courage aboya assault. Be patient witb me, Eg-
lantine ; the best and bravest bave faiied witbout that sup-
part. Remember Peter . 1'Tbough I dia yar will I flot deny
Thcea'-and do nat stake your*faith on anything less than God
Himself."

'«I1bave staked my faith on Heori's canstancy," vias the
proud answer aod the young wife turned away with a flush ai
resentmnent upon ber check. I It is dislayal in me ta permit
it ta bc called in question, aven by you, and I wilt flot.
Wby do you try ta make me think otherwise ? It us bacause
I cao trust bim sa utterly that I bave strength ta live and
suifer."

lcI is lier ooiy gospel," said Rene, ivben the words were
repeated ta biun that nigbt. il Do not let us rab bier ai it, my
mother, until God bas shawn bier bier need ai something batter.
We cao aiford ta ha patient, if Ha cao. Sha says truly, it ir
ail that keeps bier beart fram breaking."

The conversation took place on the ave ai <their departure
fromn the cbateau. M. Ranau was axpected at Beaumont the
next day, and Pierra Laval, in the latter canvayiutg the infor-
mation ta bis *granddaugbtcr, bad repeatad bis warning ta
Rane. Eglantine, who had not beinre beard ai it, insisted
faverishly that tbey sboutd run no risk on bier account. She
was naw able ta leave baer chamber, and did flot nead such
constant cara ; M. Renau's visit would ha short, and sha could
easily send for them uin case nacassity arasei notbing would
sc embittar lber full cup ai sarrow as ta bava harm came ta
Rm.-e tbrough bier.

The dlaims ai bis profession, and care for bis mothar and
sister, lat flanc no choice but ta comply. His lueé was flot
bis own ta put in needless pard, and the day migbt came wbeo
Eglantîne hersaîf wauld need him more. Front M. Renau she
bad certaioty notbiog worse ta fear than attampts ta under-
mina ber faith, aod these, the young surgeon faIt sure, would
prove futile as long as Henri remainad steadfast. On the
other hand, sbould the dragoons penatrata ta the bills, during
the courtier's visit, the preseoce ai bier powerful Cathoiic
kinsman would aiford Eglantune a protection hae would ha
powerless ta supptv. Nevart'talass it was a sad parting, and

i f spteaibs clear conviction ai rigbt, a beavy fareboding
f=tee upon Raoe's becart, as hae closed the bocage eate
bebind him.

Had this parting, ater aIl, beeo anly for a fcw days? Wbat
wauld elapse befare hae would agaè -i bold that slender band in
bis, and look ino thc depths af tbo:e swect, mourofut eves ?
Well was it for bim that hie could no% part the curtains ai the
future, and knew flot wbat aven ila day might bring forth" ;
well it is for us aIl that a pitying Fathar us mute ta aur ques-
tions ai the ivay, and will flot suifer us ta increase to-day's
burdan by a glimpse af ta.morrow's load 1

Egiantirue bad parted fram tbamn very quialy. To ber
strickcn beart the going and caming ai other tact made little
diffcreoce, since ana foot woutd cross the tbreshotd nu more
The days ai Hcnri's raspite were nearly aven. One iast boon
remained ta hat wrested from the bard hand of fate, and for
thîs baer fbart was gatbering aIl its strength. M. Rcnau could,
and must, obtain an interview for bar with ber busband. Hae
had donc ail hacauld ta sava bis young kinsman ; lha would
not refuse thchu iis ont. grain 0 of mon, now that bis last
hope ai shalking Henri'b constancy had been relinquisbed. To
piliow barr beacu once ,nore upon Hcnri's bacart, ta (cal bis arm
for ana bnifbour enfold bar 1-it was ail sha asked ; white
witb words af proud and passionate iondncss she wauld gird
up bis soul for the last ordeal, and pour ino bis hecart a bal-
sans whicb would rab aven pain ofi*. sting. Sha grew im-
patient for M. Ranau's arrival, as she dwclt uspon the thaught.
The bouts ai the summer day scemed cod.ess as she listened
in vain for the sound ai bis hnnsc's boof upon the road. At
last the sun stooped bahind the buIs, the purpie twaligbt
folded down upon the plain. Must sha live tbnough ar;otber
long, lonaly night without that ccntaunty upon wbucb ta pl.
Iaw ber head ? Hark 1 thene was the sound af whacls at last.
A coach was comirug rapidiy up the bill. It nolled un tbrougb
the bouage gate, op onder the avenue ai stately elms, iio
the stone-paved court. She cauld hean M. Renau's cold, pal-
ished tones, and Louis Bertrand's gay, soit laugb. She was
glad hanr cousin hadl coma tanc: he wauld add bis entreaties
ta bers. S le laid bier band upon the bal; sha would send
word ta thant ta coma ta ber at once, as soon as tbay bad
shaken aff the dtzst af their travel. But listen 1 One ofithero
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had already turned iu the direction cf the turret-roons. 1-ad
ho tidings te cominunicate ? As if iu ansver, stao., beavy
teet could hc heard asccnding tic stair. Who wcre tbey?
Sureby ibîcre was buat one sîcp in ail the world te rvhich bier
heart woîald answcr viih tsai swvi(t, instinctive leap ; had ber
brain given way benealis ils %veiglit cf trouble? There wvas
sil lihth enough in ibis upper chamber ta se about bier; bier

qçyes tasîencd îipon thie Jour. The footsteps hesiataed for a
moment %avtbut, and ilion, wiout a knock thse latcb wfts
iified. Pale as dcath, aînd liagg.îrd as if vviî years of suifer
ing. I-leuri La Roche sicod before bis %vite.

* Eghlntine neither screamed ner fainted. Speech aud mo-
tion %vere as impossible ta lier as te eue in the grasp of a hor-
rible nigisimare. But the bock ot sbriukîng terrer in ber eyes
beld Henri's [cet.

IlHas my vvife ne wcelcomc for me ?
The luit, niutflld îuai-. bruke the bpel1 ibat %vas upon Eg

hantine. SI'e ruse tu ber foot, w ith boa slenUer igure drasua t
its full lîcighît.

(Tc be' continued)

TO TUR F 11''S

As fair to thîu liebrutv luadetr
O'ur the duaurt patliway dun,

Thse distant shiadowy auountains
Loouîe'l-aof t iu the nîorning suni,

Aihugs on tir radiant huinuuîts
Hie fout ziighit, neyer stand,

* Aud, but frein the «Mount cf Vision,
He migbt view tho Promised Land 1

Se fair %.as our inuer vision,
As on tlsrougli bife tvo go,

Looui tlae shadowy bille cf proinise.
* Soft in tho morning giow :

How long is tlhe way te reach theu,
But ittie we isced or care ;

How bard aud weary tise climbing
To the sumrnits so bright and rare I

Yet stîll tlîey recede before us,
And ever thuir promîise sweet,

Like a 13pcîî they liaVe WOVen c'er US,
Lures on our tvassder4ng feot :

Aud thougis we inay reacis tsem, nover,
Till tise cold dark streain le pasi,

For us tisoy shahl keep tisoir promise,
Aud tho iseiglits shaîl ho ours ai st'

-Iieblz, in~ Thre Week.

J>R»OJLEMS 0F 6il.'E.TER? BlUITA LV.

Thse firet aud nosL imuportaut sot connected with Sir
Cisarles Diike's very ablo book is that it pricks tise
glitteri.ig hubbIL cf lImeoial Federation, snd scatters te
the witids tise litersry aud political soapsuds of wbich it in
cempouuided. That such a result le acisieved will caîl up
a feeling cf devant thankfulness in the minds cf a)] who

* are possessed by tise %vider rather than tise narrowor
patriotîsus, and who are above ail thînge anxieus that tise

future cf tise wisoit Englizib race sisall bc glorieus aud
securo. Those rvho desire niet te establisis an imlperiunb for
these islands, but ta sec the Euglish-speaking pecopîca
bound tagether by thie niobler sud maorc basting tics of a

* consmon kiusiîip, bad bégun ta fear lest soe inopportune
adill-coxssidered stop migist ho taken on behaif cf tise

Maothcr Country. They dreaded a rash expenlunent lu-

spîred by tise dusire; cf empire for a section of tise race,
rathier than of hrotiscrhy union for tise whbo1o, wbscb should
end un blastiug for abl tise the promise of a destiny more
auspicions than lias ever Meoro heen uufoldcd ta any por-
tien cf rnankind. Fortunstely, tise information carefuliy
colhected aud sot forth il "Problenis cf Greater Britain "
shows tisat tise public opinion cf thse Colonies, aveu if aur
cwn people wcre for a moent ta loe sight cf thuir truc
goal, and ta pursue, instead, a wili.o'-tise-wisp, wouid
aternîy force us back iuta tho rigbt patis. Anstralian sud
Canadian stat4esuen nay bc tac fniendly aud too courteous

ta tell cur politicisus that they arc in tise wrong ; but for
ail tixat, it ie clear that tise leaders cf Greater Britala
recognize Ilthse autheàtit; fire," aud moan ta foB.ow it.
But tisougis se pick thia cut as tise mont 8ignificant moult
cf Sir Charlcs Dilkc'8 volumes, it must net ho supposcd
tisat ho drasvs any sucis direct conclusione. Ris attitude
tbroughout in tisat cf oa wsc. closires ta place bath sides
cf tise question fairly beforo luis readers. It le tise irre-
sistiblo logic cf tise facts stated in this bock, ratiser tisan
any attempt ta argue againet Imperial Federation, that
isurls Lord Rlosebery's idol frama lts pedestal.

Tise author cf IlProbleme cf Greater Britain I shows
clcarly by implication tisat tîmere are auly twe alternatives

Jàs regards tise future of tise Empiro,-Soparation, and a
systen under wisich tise Colonies shall practically stand ta

tise motlior country and ta cacis ethler in tise relation cf
autonoanous States juined tagether b3 t-ho bande cf lier-
pitual and riabreaka.blo alliance. At first right it may
secm as if tisere was littIe or ne distinction between theso
plane. In resity, thoeo le a woild cf differenco--at lst
for tisose who boei-e tisat tise future belongs ta tise
Engliais. If in thse corning ages civilized mankind in ta
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bocomo E ngli8h, as scores at Ieast possible, lot, us do our
hbst te prevent. the repetitien of tho ovils arising freim war,
and froin thei oxiatunco of tie international liatred8anad
jealousics cf the old aysten. But if thas je te bu brought
about, thon evorything ehould ho donc ta provent the scnt-
tered portions of tic Engliab kmn froin assuining a political
configuration tending towards the growvtl of national
atitagoonis. Lut. tie Colonius buc.ouiîa.4a indcpundunt as
they deusire, or as thei abolition< uf uiutry re.4trnioîîtui, rual ur
nominal, can make tiou, but. lut us nuver comît. t hu
mistake cf encouraging theua te drift into an attitude
toivards each otîter, or tcwards thoeniother country, at al
resombling that in wlich, unfortunatoly, the United States
now stand te Great Britain. Lot Australia, Canada, and
tlîu Capo btuutuniu Rupubies, ut rtfluý.tiuuas uof unr Cutuititu
tional Mcnarchy, uxautly as plcasuis dauna i be8t, but. lut us
and tho whloh world fuel tlîat hlo3tiliita sbotwcu n ud
thoin would ho civil war, and neo mure te bc contenplated
than civil war. If this is nmade the ideal cf thoso who feuI
thomeolvos mombers cf the Englisia speaking werld first,
and only sccendly inlîabit.ants of a particular portion cf it,
it. i8 certain that what wvu now cal, tdiv tltqire îîay becemet
a huit. of land and sua strutulîing acrusthe globe anJdudi
cattd te a comnon prospurity and puacu. Whio know8,
whon sucb an alliance lias transformuid the Britishi Empire,
that the United States aiseinîay net bu willing te range
herself beside it, and that thon tie sisters Powerg, nîay net
ho able to inmpose upon the wvioie cartla, civilized a,<d
untcivili.£eJ, flua.thu uàgiht and iauajcsty c f oniversi
dominion, but. cf the Pax Arîglicana 1

The folleoving a notation ie frein his chaptor on I Colon-
ial Deniocracy -

IlThe Consorvativo and re8isting forces cf strong Upper
Ileuses, dillicult, indeud, ta cruat.c uxcept. tapon tlîe federal
and provincial syîîtomn, score, iiowaver, te ho little needed
hy our Colonies, for thero is in theonsnne ucli aig aSg is te
ho acon ia the Mother country of the growtlî cf extreme
views hostile tc the institution of property and ohnoxious
te the richor classes. Revolutionary Socialisin, as cen-
trastcd with State Socialisîn, àe far stronger in Eurepe than
in our Colonies; and if it. bc truc that. the Australian
Colonies, and ia a ies degree Canada and portions cf Sonth
Africa, present. us with a picture of what England will
becomo, we shaîl find reason te suppose t.lat the changes
of the next few years wil hu luch less rapid andl mnch
losa sweeping than many hope and anost believe. It is in
Great Britain cf aIl thie countries cf the world that Revo.
lutionary Socilistic views appear te bc the inost. generally
ontert.ained among thonghtful people at. the present turne.
The practical programames put ferward hy nmoderatoE ure-
peau Socialists are iîideed, naostly law in the Australian
Colenies, but the larger proposais which lie bchind appear
te ha .e ls chance cf being ent.ert.ained tliere than they
have in the Old WVorid. The pregrainuzu cof the Young
Densocrats of the doniocrat.ic republocf Switzerland con-
tains a large number of items nsost, cf which are ah-eady
the subject of lepgislation in Australia: the railways te be
in the bands of the State, stringent. labour legislation ta ho
adopted, the separatien cf Church aud State, and se forth.
But. wbilo Swiss Social Demozrats put last. in their pro-
gramme tho item wvhich loxas larget-the nationalisation
of commerce aud industry, and eqnality cf tho profits cf
lahor-thoy doubtless -ive te it. the greater portions of
their thouflit.. Nov, in Australia, such ideas have littie
weaght.. Revolntionary or democratic Socialism, in short.,
ini Australia, in Canada, and in the United States, is not
popular with workmen, who largely own thecir bouses and
possess land and shares, but., on the other hand, State
Socialiens advances rapidlyiinAnstralia. Wliile iziCanada,
as in the United States, the great body of e9maîl agricul.
tural preprictors seeni diRinclinr'd te try many cf the
expprimnts cf State Socialism, ini Au'tralia the bouse-
holding town dernocracy lias no sncbfears. The Australian
C.o1niets foui tliat. their Gevcerniiients are Governments of
tic %vholo people, and that thu people 8ho<ild inake full use
of tht' capacity cf Goverument. te de aIl that can bc donc.-
S)CCw(or.

A GLIMPSE 0F CRY. COR DONS CILtRACTER.

Sontie iuteresa.ing matter on the subject cf Goerali
Gardon appears ia the o Goîtaporary 1)cvrew. The writer
cf the article, wbich 18 liaed <'.A. Voyage of Goncral
Gordon," has had accesa ta the diary cf a skipper who, la
ISS2, convcyed Gardon in a amali trading schooner frons
Mauritins te thse Cape. Gordon çça.9 îery cumniunicative
on the voyage', wbcn hu waa net. prostrated with sea-sick-
ncss-whicb, taq the way, lie bore ne butter (han Marius-
audJoe vcnsng ho told lis nautical host. why hc bad re-
signe.d. Re simply conld neot endure thse nanuer8 and
customs Il'cf the higis social circle in wlaiclîhbcwau ex-
pected ta inove. <Dress for dinnoir, dress for cvening
parties, dresa for halle, dresa and decoration, decoration
and dres day af ter day. 1 could nut,* said Gordon,
c'stand tho worry cf it, and rathur than de se 1 gave rip
thse appointmpnt.'" Gordon was firmly pcrsnaded that
the site cf thse Gardon cf Edcn is ane cf thie islande cf
tho Seychielles, and that thse coco de-ni.r cf that region i8
truc Forbiddon Troc. Blis rcasorà fui net rnaraying, as
8tated on the saine occasion, was on~ly c original than
bis roason for tbrowing np bis appointint an Indîs. "i
nover yot hava met the wonsan wbe for my sake, and per-
hapa at a motment.' notice, would hc preparcd te sacrifice
thse coinforta cf homo and thse sweet socicty of loved ocs,
and accoaipany me whiithe-soccr thse dcmnzd cf duty
tnight. .ead."
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0110 cf dits îîîosit lsuri u iLakt7Is fa iSi ittmt..
Thu world je îîow told tlat Zhu acallus cf illllut'iizttliais
beca discovcrcd by Drs. Maximjilian and Adolphie Jolies,
who have beea at rvork on the subjeet for trve menthe ia
the bacteriological laberatory cf Professer Sacker, in
Vitia. If thuy lhave rualiy Jso<îrdtht. bacillua cf
e îduiiý. iifluetiaa it iay be usit that tltuir %aurk icat t
îîîosi. rupid of tie land uit recurd , andt if tlitiir diaîe;u'.ry
should inally tura eut te bc a tiubstaiitiai reality, it is as
yet net proved. Robert ICocli worked for seinîe four years
at the bacilluescf tuberculosis before lie convinced liiiecîf
tlaat lie wvas riglt; lis wvork on the bacilins aistlracis wvas
of a] anûtut qal dkarittioiî , lie 'îcrkt-dl fur abuut twu >t'arti
on tiu commaa hnsilîu8 cf ciuitra bufurt. hu, isatta l ubili.
annoneccîaauit, and alien lie finally gavtu e ruiultb cf lis.
expurîments ta thu werld tiere ivaH net a litonu wauting
in the fouisdatioiss and superstructures cf lus buildings.
For at lea6t six years thîe sziontitic rvorld bas waited for
sonso one te find the nmicrobe cf epidenic influenza. Every
enti knew thone mueit bu andi a miicrobe. lI SM , Seifert,
cf Wuîurzburg,, detscribud in a Guriiîaa journal whlat lie
claimed was thu bliuillus cof liîfluehîLc. IRitidulsuriptiuwa8
unsati8faca.cry, liowever, bucau4gi lie did inot provo bis case;
hiel announicenuont was tiiotiglît te, have been miade upeai
isBufilcient evideuce sud expeniîientation. T'eFlicsitakes
cf basty bacteniologilits fili a lon.g and interesting clapter,
and nût ths e tiiihterestinng art thuoat- cf the haisty worker.9
that. tnied ta upset. Kochi. Tbiat thîe huuded or Bislîcp
bacillus cf Jo1105 sbonld ho unlike the ceaima bacillus cf
choiera was te bc expected. It. has been iiany years aince
scientifio tmon gav'e up ail idea cf any coneaîcticn between
infîr uza and choIera. A strong point in faveur cf the
correotuess cf Jolies' discovery being real ia the fact that
the Bisbop bacillus reseiîiblos the pnunnonia coccus cf
Friedlacader, since tliere is certainly an aaialegy between
epidemic influenza snd puieurnonia. Botb puienîinnia and
Ruasian influenza are infections, and elle iiglît alinst say
that influenza is pneumnonie, in miniature. The fact that
the ]ishop hacillus was found las weill water brouglît. te
Vienua front a well a hinncred miiles away is, if nnything,
rather against tise bacilles heing tîsat cf influenza, since it
ini perfertly plain that 'vater is net. the vehiicle cf the infec.
tion iu influenza. The gernm cf epiduîaîic influeonza is un-
donbt.edly earried hy the air; the choiera gerîn is carried
an -,vater for theiiioset parLT. 'Ve rapidîa.y %itla whicla
epideanloe influenza travols is positive proof thiat water le
net its native clement. -Chicago Hcrald.

Tais Christijan IWor/d, London. Eni'., says: 1The PRFsssvrFRIA.
FiI Buoi, fui Can~ada anJSasssad fui iSycu bas rcached us

frum the 1tesbterian 1'ulilishaaîg Cuinpan>. Tùs.i,îu. A glI3nce ai
ils pages shows that 1'tesbyterianism has taken a firm root in the
Dominion.

COLI.) ~T

lq KNAWN.

1 arn îroubled wath cold feeci
This was a rcmark recenily made te one cf the lcading

doctors cf Ottawa, by the vife of a vcry wealthy gentleman.
It as arnpossible te give the doctor's exact words an reply, bu
it was substantially this :

IlVour feet and hands are cold because your hlood deesi
not circulate well. If yent were t0 run or exorcise, your feet
and bauds would soon bc warm. When a sîrcamn stops run-
nng ibccomes fou], aud green st.ur gatbcrs on thse surface.
%Whcn the blond stops flowaug frecly, i becemes foui aud pot-
soneus, aud sickuess as the result. Now the blood dcpcnds
entirely for its circulatiug power upon the nervous systens.
If the nerves are stroug, the blond ctrculates frecly, healîhily
and there are ne ccld feet. If the nerves are wveak or un-
sirtug. tie blcod docs net and cannerç r ulato. Vhat then
should we dotKecptUicnerveos a n i aton auJ then
thc blood wil flow freeày, be kepi zelaJ haith waitiresula.
Many people try te purify the qod It s heer norasense.
What is the use cf purifYl thI ood if il dee o t acl
frecly and becomes pois ous!fheoXssJlday?

Blood ihat flows frç ly26.4es not become impure, for the
arupurtes arc ibro v$a.Ai1 every lame i fÇews îhrolagh the
body. Thme best wa%«4s refore te stop cr;id feet and bauds, as
tu strengthen the nerves se that thél bloc d wal carculate
frccly aud heuce become purc,keiýptfae body warmtud Uic
bealth.vigoroîas. 1I.kuow cf e iva _L ,4 ich ibis can bc so
readily donc, as by the use bf-Fa-great-iscovery made by
Professer Phelys, cf Dartmouth CoUke, known as Paines
Ceiery Compouud. It as .a food, (strenghnr.td.a îonic
for the nerves. It takes weak wc taauiwete6ehiithan
hopt and brangs culbaitut thear t cck>.% Il t-'icà, debabata'ed
men and iakes tUiar coZ6ttiacnbS îsOng t itamus,.cs .ard
and thear lite vagorous. b-h-t -s piuv ch'i t 'n..4.d converts
them (rom sickness ie orosylieà..JThis is wls aI, b ave
fouud it te bc aud it is for ibis purpose thaL 1 cordialîy ro-
comrnend ite oyou."

IWRUVG TON ROUTE.

TOIASSCITY.

The best lino frotn Chirago, Si. Louas or Ponma, te Kan-
sas Ciy, St. joseph and Atchascu. Vestibule trains, diuang,
sleeping and reclineng -hsait carsý, and cwrcc conneczbon for aù
points southwest. Tîa.keis via the Burlangton Routec. .n ho
obtiîred cf any ticket agent of its own ci çonnctiang linos.

Tais, Caseda Ciiun says: In dcalicip with any question connucc-
cd wib Presby:.crtîanasn in Canada, there arc hardly any tacts tbat
une %JlI wanite gel ai rcgarding ibis largo auJ. anflucntial body &bat
will uci bc (oued iii the PREsyrrRiAS VEu. Boox.



Ts Fiust liesbyterian Cburch of Vancouver have extendes! a
catI ta the Rcv, T. Chalraers jacke, ai Maitlands, N. S.

Ti'tit Rev. P. A. %lk.Lcod. a graluate o! Qaen's, bas receives! a
taIt to Sanya. In tlaas district bhefbas thret scarias personal friénds,
also in tht minitiy.

Tatas Rev. L. G. Maseneil lectures! to a goods! saec audience an
St. An.lccw'%sclaoul roon, Si. J ohn, N.lB., ecenly, on I A month s
Tour thraugla ltaly.'"

Taita Rev. James Il. Freemata, son a! M. J. D. Freeasaan, o!
Derela ian ben installes! pastar af the Arlingrora1hil1 Preabyteriara
Church at St. Paul. Miran.

Mit. JoiitN %V%wass, ai Narval, %vas presentes! on Toesday even-
ing lvitb a costly gols! satch, by the choir ai the Peeslyterian
chaicch, of which it is leader.

Tai'. regular l.ltl.tealy mec tîng tif the Hlome Mission Commit-
tee sill b e lcs on Tuesday. Marcb 25, t rine a.m., ira tht lecture
room o! St. Ancrew's Church, Toronto.

Taîs Amnhcstburg Presbytrraas bave catendes! a cal :0 Rer.
Thos. Nattrass, B.A., ssbo bas acceptes!, ans! till bc induetes! as
smon as tht Presbytery makes the raccssary arrangements.

Tanst congrégationa o! Knox Cburch, lcaverton, rcently pre.
scnted tht pastor, Rtc. 1). C. Johnson, with a punse cortaining up-
wards o! $i20, ragerber sctt an affecronaely wordes! address ta
ahich Mr. Jalinson replies!ira sutable terrts.

Tatas Oilia 7ïmei says - Tht Rtc. D. 1). \Icl"od,a! Barrie,
conduceta both services ira thé Presbyterian Church, Orillia. on Sala.
bath wcet, ans! also Bible clais ira tht aternoon. Ilis discotirse.,
weee profouns!. eloqueat ens! impressive. Ilis subject ira the morra
ang was I Gos! is love,"~ ans!ira the tcening Il Appechendes! by
Christ."

AN unknown aceat lady ira tit neighbourbooal o! London who mas
amazeri witb the Rcv. Dr. McKay's, of llackstoclc, memory an quot-
aog Sceaptre, fervent pîery andc arneitness an pecachang, madle bina
a haradsome present un money. Tht Dr. bans taken flst.ctaisshon-
ours ir alal the médical branches, and! has reaches! tht full number wth
sorte. 1île tuok mcdacine ans! theology together.

Tt itanaversary services aI Knox Church, Glenaîlara. Rev. Il.
Morris.,Iastar, werc h:lul an J anuaay 12. Tht Rev. J. Ross, B.A.,
o! Brussels, preached miorning ans! evenirag 10 large ans! appreciative
audiences. Tht sermons serc rich in thought and1 eloquently de-
livererl. Proccecds ai anniversary tea, $7o. This congregation is ira
a healthy state ans! continues ta cnîoy pence ans! prasperity ander the
prescrit pastorate.

Tit é lection o!faflicers for tht Mfetaphysical andI Literary So-
ciety af Knox Collegc mas hield lilst Friday evening, and! resaltes! as
follows - T. Md. Logie, presiaient -. joseph Elliot. vice-presirlert ; F.
O. Nîchol, second vice.presldent ; William Gauls!, ce.-int; John
McNait, ecarding secreary ; A. 1). Edgar, corespondiog secrcary;
A. 'N. Davisison, treasuter ;A. E larrînion. secrerary carratittec
James WVilson, curator ; TS. Maîcheif, James Muirson ans! Chartes
Chougb. counisellors.

Tats preparatory -service ira cannectian with Calcin Prtsbyterian
Cburch, Montrent, a! whicb Rev. Dr. Smyîh is pastor, scere hels!
on Friday week, when :werty six new members were added ta tht
roll. Tht memlarmsliîp now stands 831 A committet bas heem

appoIintes! ta conçider'tli b:st nithnd ai increasin.r the seatiog capac
ity ai tht church. which at presenit is insuffici!nrt for tht necôs ot tht
congrégation. On Sabb2th, March 2. the larges: number an tht bis-
tory o! tht charch sat nt tht Lors's table.

Tata lecture roonaofai S. Andrews Church, Nfontteal, mas wel
filles! last wretk ta hcar Rtc. Proiessor J. Clasi, Murray, LL. D.,
lecture on Il A Ramble Amarag Scotch Songs.,' Rev, J Edgar Ilil1
presîdeai. Tht trst part o! thte vtning mas taleent up by a musical
programme. gixtra under the direc:ion o! l'r'afesioe Couture, and in-
doctes! a nuanaer of scel knosrn Scotch songs. thos: taking paît beiog
Misses Arnew. Macpherson,Iliccb.-r, aras!bir. Rubcrsara. 'rfessor
Maîeay then deirered a m.st arateessbog lectut un Scas.îh sangs.

Tisas pastor o! the Farst Prtebhyterian Church, Brintfires, tht Rev.
J.C. Tlmit, bas madle hmself very papular an bas caongregation

during bis short residence ira Brantford. Laît week after tht tegular
prayer meeting tht revetencl gentleman mwas given a tangible matrk o!
the affection fet for bina vhen tht menahers a! thte 'acarg People's
ChrisitaraEndravoar and! Bible Class aites! upon bina ans! presenses!
bina wth an artrss accampaniyir.g which mas a handet set of
blacl, scat furs con isting ai collar, gauntlets ans! cap. Mr. Lintora
reas! the addrcss ans! M. Stewart madle the presentataon. M. Tol-
mac made a h-apiay response ta this pleasarat surprise.

Taa Presbyterian congrégation of Souris <Plana Cretk> bave te.
cently bitt a vety conifotable manrse, stabtes, etc., ai a cast co ar
$î,4ca. *l'becangrégation s largely indcebtecl ta Mr. Geo. McCul-
loch, o! the Glenscoos Raler MIls. for bas melI kraowr practical
abahty and energy an superintendinie the construction of tht building
-whcraI Mack " puis las bans! ta tht plough bc neyer los back
until tht mork is aell ans! îbeoughly dont. Ina addition ta thi' samue
af tht- iierads ai tht conagrégation a! Plum Citek recently presetati
thest pastoi andilias mile, Mes. ans!is. Omanct, mth a hanalsome
oîltd aras! arnishes! nasaîral cherry bes!raom suite costîng $5o. This
congrégation s notes! for ira lit)eralaty.

Tnt'. apening servicets a!tht Presbyterîara Churcli, Lynden, scere
centinuesl an Sabbath meel, wben Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., of
Gat, preachtd rery frac sermons an thet aterraoon and e'cnirag, tate-
ing fur is text ira tht ateenoon Re\vetatians iii. 2. aras!ira thte ri
ang LuIse xviii. zS-23, as!drssîne is remarks princîpally ta young
men. There was a gondl audience ira tht afternoor 1andra!in thte ven-
ing tht charch was crowded. ans! tht reverens! gentleman mas listenei
ta witb rapt attention. Tht ladies o! the Presbytetuan cangeegatian
have atrrager for another: social ara tht basetuert nt tht neve cbarcb
on %Iorasay, Mfatch ia. ta provide funsis for de!raying expen!ts ira
connectian with furnashing tht church.

LAST WCeCIkira St. Anrerw's Charcb a service ai praise mas heMd
fer the purpose o! addring ta tht func!s necessary for secaring increases
efficiency in tht maries!a service o! tht chuich. Rtc. D. J. Mac.
donct, presisici, ans! tht chuich mas wcit filles!. Tht programme
concisted i ratheasndeecal by tht choir, solos hy M. Gtorgt F
Taylor aras Mrs. C. A igncli, anal orgara sélectioras by Mr. Fisher,
organist ai St. Anarew'so anal M. Guiselie Dinlli, arganist ai tht
Church of bc lResîemer. Mer. Fisher gar: thé favaurite <Pilgeinas'
Chorus Il o!f Wigne, ith much effect, ans! tht prelurie to "Parsifal "
mas veilt encees y 34r. Daracîliwho alsa showes! gecat stilI irais
rtnsltrin;: tif Petralî's IlFantasia Concrtante."~ Tht service as a
wholc mas a mrst successfal lreseitaati o! tht ighes,. clas o! sacres!
Music.

E.Asa 'rcsbytcrian Church. Toroito. celeoratecl its twentieth an.
nivcrsaey ast scek by a tca-meeting. A large attennlance mas pets
ent, and! tht prclamanary pars o! tht proctes!srgs irathetntssement Care
craie tîesaiion Pais swo af thé programme causasies! a! a different
kiraîtof!craetaintnt, tht pastnt, J_ NM. Cameron, presid ini.
Speeches mecre made by Rers jas. Grant, Dr. Stafford, Tho.,. G ils!
smith. %V. G. Wallace, Dr. Parsrirs anal others, white tht music vmas
supplies! îy tlýc choir urarler tht leadership ai Mr. James Stodalard.
Mt. John Dickons long ans! faîth!aal servîtes an tht Boacd o! Man
ageas mete rcco-ra'r.vd lbî tht preîentation ol an illaminates! adrrcss
aras a barassome Bible. Tht pas: )-car bas been anc of prospeity.
Tht total income mas $7795 ; tht prescrnt cluch membersbip is 33o
andI thteFauay schoot raIl numbecrs 6o: scholses.

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Tir a Peterborough Examiner says : The Rey. J.J. Wright, B.A.,
is ta bc inductcd into the charges of the Presbyterian churches of
Lyn and Malloirytowyn. Mr. Wright gol a unanimous eail In :hec

Iplaces a short time ago at a salary of $900 a year and a frec manise.
lie is the eldest so of Mgt. Stewart Wright, who bas been a re-

specied resident of Ashburnam for the past twenty-five ycars. Dur.
ing is arts and theologicai course at Queen's College, Kingston, cov-
ing a period of seven ycars, :r. %Vigtit won honoars every yeâr, re-

ceaving seholarships at the close of each Hie is a young man of
culture and high scholarly attaintments, Fer a young mani he bas
few equals as a speaker. Judging (rom bis pas: record and is pres.
ent attainments, the revetend gentlemuan bas a bright future o! use.
fuinecs tn the congregation avec which bc will ha.ve charge, and ta

is church in general.
LAsr v eek the sehool room of MlaeNalb Street Preshyteriran

Church, lHamilton, was 6ilIed by an audience (mostly young people)
who met ta sec the pictares exhbited by Rev. John Wilkie, M.A.,
missiornary to Indure. Iefore commeracing, Mgr. Wilkie stza'ed thai
if he had known ibere svas ta bc such a general tarnout be would
have procuted a larger instrument. Under the circumstances, he
uses! the lantern hc taok witb him in India ; consequently. the people
in the nortb end of the room did flot sec vcry wcell, the site of sanie
of the views being onlY 4 x 4 (cet. Nsverthelcss, a great many pic,
tures ci interesing persans, cties ard places wetee presented, con-
clud ing with a cojay ofi t: hymra commencing - jesus shall reign
wbereer lic sun dotb bis successive îoarneys tun," which the audi-
ence sang. Ater a silver collection had been taken for the bene.
fit of the mission, Rev. 1». Fletcher moved a vote of thanks to Rev.
Mr. Wilkie for is intcresting explanation af the views presented,
anad this was rcsponded ta by a bearty clapapirag of bauds by the audi-
ence. fýev. M1r. Black then offeres! prayer for the success of Mr.
%Viikîcs tabouts in lodia, wbhen the meeting dispersed.

TiE monthly meeting of the Toronto brincb af the McAII Mis-
siona was hels! fast week in Association Hlall. In the absence of the
president, Mers. Duncan Clark occupred the chair. The treasurer,

iss Cavera, presented ber report for the pas: ruorth, showirag a
bialance Of $35 63, ryicli was adapted. Mrs. àlacVicar gave an
accaunit of a recent vasit pais! by Mfrs. Blake and herset f ta Port
Hlope ta organite a lranch ina tbat town. A large meeting had been
beld, at which over seventy persons were prescrit. and seventeen
joincrl as members. A secrc:ary and treasurer were appointed. Mrs.
NiacVicar aiso reand a teles: from a ilaptist mninster in Port Ilope,
in wbach he apaIse encouragingly of the lprospects of the tiiun.
Mits. Cawan readdra portion of Scripture from the last ch -1.er af
Proverb3, setting forth the qualities af a perfect woman. A letter
from a lady worker in lParis was reand hy Mes. George Kerr, describ*
ing tbe wark and the services conductes! tbere. Maiss Cavera, treas-
tirer, banded in lber resignation, and a bearty vote af thanks was
accorded her for bier effici. nt services, wbicb extcnd over tour years«
the lifetime of the mission an Toronto. Mliss Inglis was appointed
treasurer an ber stead.

DR. WVARVEN WriteS: Permit me ta acknrawlcdge recipt of the
foillowang add itîonal contributions an bebalfoitbe family ai the minuster
laid aside an accaurat of an affection of the braira -ta FebtuarY 27
Mrs. F S. hlaines, Si. Lamnbert, $io, W. E.W., $t; A. T. C., $10 ;
l«Cv. W G. Jordan, $a ; Rey. NMr. and Mets. Shore, Si. Stephen, $5;
Rev. W.1. \Walker, Eltrida. $1 ; MIrs. James Hlidane, Montreal,

$5;J. C. Gibson, Paisley, $2 ; Friens!, $5 ; Mrs. Mlc'\urrich. To-
ronto, $5 ; Rcv. T Fcnwick, E:Iders MIIS. $2 ; A Sympathizer,
Chatsworth. $3:-,Rev. Principlal Caven, Toronto, $5 ; William An-
deasora, St. Faigence. $5;. Mrs 1- Crannell, Otawa,$aa; A Frîend,
Cornwall. $3 ; Mr. andi Mrs. John Kerr, Toronato, $20a; Friend, $2;
1 0. Tait, liallin, $2 ; Rtc. G. Cutlertsora, %Wyoming, $5
Rev. Dr. Tarrance, Guelpb, $5 ; Mers. McCurdy, Kakton, $i ; D.
Gathrie, M. 1.P., Guelph. $5 ; Rev. C. .S. Lard, Grafton, $5 ;
Mliss Rîdier, DUannas, $2 ; Kcv. A. B. Crochet. Montreal, $10
Rcv, R. Knowles, Llakeney, $53; A Friend, $250; Rev. J. X. S.
Barnctt, Alliston, $2; John M.\cRuer, Ayr, $2 ; A Brother (J. W.),
$5; Rev. John Turnbull, $2 ; D. Motrice, Montreal, $ao. Others
dcsirinp, ta cantribute will kardly oblige by doing so without delay.

Tit oodscck Standard says . On Sunday afternoor the Knox
Cburch Sabbatb sehool bld tits annual missonary meeting. Tht
scholars an ra!eachers witb many of the nenbers of the congregation
assemlld in the auditorium of the churcha ns! listcned ta addresses
ans! paliers by the teachers and! pupils of the school on the several
rnissaorary schemes a! the churcb. The money ton, contributes! by
tbe scholars ut the regular Sanday ine-tings, was apportioned-the
papils theniselves anoving and! secorading the resoluaioras for the dis.
posai af the whole amaunt. The superinteradent of the school, 'Mr.
James Bell, presides! and! gave the openting address. The fllowinZ
dcpartments af the work receives! ais!. IHome Missions $6o, as!.
drcss an this work by Principal Hunter. Forcigna Missions $35,
papier by Mr. R,)bcrt Camplcll ; Pointe- aux -Ttremtles' schooi, $50.
paper by M'%iss Mlary Sim ; Students' iNissionary Society, ai Knox
College, $20, palier by NIr. George W. Pittrsan ; Mission ship, Day-
fprùinr. $12, paper by Mliss Maggie Bayne. In addition Ia the above
trie Bible lass contributes! $5o, makirag inraail from the c3lections
of the Sunday scbool $227. This schoal is in a most flourisbing con-
dition anad tht, prescrit accommodation is r.ot sufficient for the large
classes that assemble every Sunday afierîaooo.

A VitRv pleasant social gatlicring rccently assembles! in the lecture
room oai-Zhalniers Cburch, Que the occasion being an eraertainiment
given by themembers ta welcomc the Rev. Donald Tait,tbcraew incom-
bent of that charge ans! his 'vife. The room; was flled ta the doors
ans! was very artistieally arnamentcd wtt evcrgreensý'and ather decor-
atioras. The meting was ' -,racd hy the Rc. Dr. Clark leadicg ira
prayer. Mer. John McKay'ws then calIes! up3n to tcas! the address
ci welcoene ta, the recerend gentleman, of which a handsomely ilium-
minates! copy was presentes! to Met. Tait by Mr. Mila. r. Tait
made a vrry happy speech an resporase ta bis expressions cf gond.
will. lie thankes! thern for their gond! feeling towards Mes. Tait,
ands said that lie was now more bappy than bc ever expectes! ta b:
sirace Ieavirag hi% Iock ira Berlira, ands!hi: attristes!tc this to, the fiierasly
feling of bas congregation tow-ards himr. Addresses were also givera
by the Rcv. Mlesses. Bllans!. A. T. Love and others. S-ings wcre
gavera by the choir, Miss Rlpb and NIr. Nell, ail of whoen wcre
vigorously applaudes!. Miss )ackson also sang a vcry :akirag sang.
Rcfreshments werc served during the evening. At the conclusion cf
the cvenirags enteetairamerat dic: daology was hcarrily jamnes!ina by
the audience, aller which the Rtc. Prtessor Ml.idam. af Morrira
College. pronounees! the bemedictiora.

Tata flftb annual meeting of tht Guelph Peethyterial So.
ciety of thtetVomanas Farcign bMissioaa Siciesy was held in
Galt an Tbursday the z7th cf February, a goodly nimber of
represntativcs gatberirag (rra the twcnty two auxliaries and!
fourreen mission baniffio! which tht socity is now composes!.
Tht inrcase durarag the year ban! been ice asxliaries arad six mis.
sion bancl, ans! the contributions amaurates ta $1.630 as compares!
witb $z,259 the previous ycar. The pesident, Mets. McCrat. was in
tht chair theoughnut the day an ra!Ms. Sniellic, Nits. Dicksora, Mms
White anadNits. Cavers look part ira tht devotional exeecises. bms
McMýturrich, of Toronato, wbo hbas! b:en..spccially invites!ro be pets.
cnt,gavc mach pleasure and! cncouragement by ber remarks and! gxeatly
asisttd ira tht discussion of different questions brought up by ber
clear anad :houghtful expressions of opinion. A public meetinag aas
hed ira tht cvcrinR whcn addrcssecs weec deliveres! by tht Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, Rev. Alexander Jackson, aras the chairman the Rtc. J.

A. R.lDickson, in vehose ehuîcb tht meetings werc hels. Tht ladies
af loîb Central ans! Krax Churchea cxtendci thesr kind hapa:alîsty
ta tht dtlegatcs (rom .hc variaus branches of the socieiy, and! a con
frtable ans! tempting lancheon was sprcad an the b-.sement o!fEKnox
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Claurcb wvhere a plexsant bouc ai social intercaurse veai spent betareen
the nsorning ans! asternoon sessions ai the meeting. The afficers
elected for filae ensuiug yer rce: Mes. D. MIcCrae, Guelph. Presi.
dent ; MIS. Smellie, Fergus, Mirs. Dickson, Gaîr, Mes. Goldie,
Guelph. Mes. White, Guelph, vice-presidents ; Miss Helen Crat,
GaI:, Treasurer ; Miss Smellie, Fergus, secretary.

TIite anniversary services and! tex held by the Ladies' Aid Sa-
ciety of tbe First Preshyterian Chucch, Si. Marys, on Sabbath awt
Monday svcek %vere seldam, if ever, surpassedl as a %eason a! spirites A
benefir ans! social inapravement. The sermons deltvered by Rey.
John Neil, a! Toconto, says tht Argus, %vere (flaifaound, practi-
cal common sense, ans! thorough expositions ai the texts etiasen.
The rea on Maonday cveraîng week was wcll patronires!, ans!eey
persan piesent sceesIotabe enjoying thenaselves ira the superlative
degrec. So far as wec.culd judge, the tea meeting was socially, an

unprcedonted sacccse. Afier the tables barl bren relieves! of their
baurdensag programme ai enreraining speeches ans! excellent music
wcas renderes ira the body of the charch. The speakers veere Rtc.
Messrs. M. P. Camapbell, T. Ml. Camipbell, J. Neil, Toronto, ans!
Rtc. NMr. Winc:ster, a! Strafford. Th~eir speeches were laden with
valuable, anteresting and lractical tbougbts on sab jeets of vital inm-
portance, interwoven svtb which was a vcn a! humour that made

thle evening pass veey pleasantlv îndecd. The music turnishes! ly
the choir Of the chuech urader tht leadlership of IMr. bMennig, ivas
well worthy o! the beacty applause given each slection. hiesides
tht choruses a very beautiful solo was renderes! by Mliss Nlaggie Mfc.
Gregor ; duel by tht Misses Mennig, whîcb %vas encores! ;, and a
solo lîy Miss Lillywi:e, also receîved an encore. Tht financial resaIt
was $ ia7.3a.

TalE Münrtral Heradsasys . Tht people o! Erakane I'resbyter-
ian Churcb arere treates! tu a lifle surprise an Sahbath week. At
the close of tht mornine service the pastor, Rev. L. Hl. Jordan, in-~
formes! the cangregatiola thar a letter would bec eas! at tht evenîng
service, aras gave rbemn to anders:and that il would bc af an anasaual
lins!. The task af ceading: the letter was given ta the assistant pas-
for, Mer. W. M. Rochester, who condacten! the evening service. The
letter statd that itveas a copy of anc sent ta the Maderatur ô! tht
Presbytry oa! Montreal on thtejreviaus Saturday, ans! asked that body
ta celieve bina ai bis charge as pastor af Erskînt Churcb. Tht letter
veent on ro say tbat laebas! taken that deliberate step in vieve o! tht
fuct that het bas! made a similar reqaiest about tara years aga, ans!
ai that tine bis aven desires ias! ta give way on account of the appo-
sition sach a s:ep met with at the bands ai tht congregation. flis
desire ta retuen to the scene of is student days ira Germany bas! ta
bc put aside for thetime being ans! tht pastorale remaines! in bis
hands for a finie langer ; but be now hapes! tht congregation
scouls! sec fit ta release bina (rom bais duties on Miay i. The letter
gave tht coragregation ta urdcisand thlit i s tht pastor's dtsire t.b
retrrr to bis studies ira Grrmany, ans! the strarag appeal whicb veas
made will flot likely bc refuses!. Rtv. L. Il. Jordan was inductecl

pstot o! Erskine Churcla an MaY 7, uSS5, ans! vill bave completes!
:le years' pastorale at the tinetlhe asIes ta be relieves!. Should lbe

go ta Germany ta study, as lie sceens ta bave made up bis mind ta
do, hc waII carry witbh hmt tht gond! veshes af a large circte ni
fritn .. tur bis success, and!lbas cangregasion wail lose a faithial ans!
devates! pastor.

Taiz. second annual meeting ai the Bruce Presbyterial of tht
%Vomans Foreigna Missionary Society w.as hcls! an Knox Clurch,
WValkerron, on Thursday, Febrraary 2o. Owing ta the severe storin
a! that day manary cf the dceZeaits dis! no% Vc fovaid. Fouri,
hoarever, braves! tht starm, ans! drave sixteen miles, ans! anc bas!
courage aras zeal for a drive a! rhir:y miles About sixty ladies
veere preserit ut the afternoora meeting. Mrts. Gourlay. af Part El-

g in, presides!, and! was assistes!ira the openîng! exercises by %lis.
Norman Robertson, o!f Valkerton. Mels. Robertsona ulso gave tht
address a! wet:am:ta the delegates. ta whicb Mes. Malcolm,, asv
Teesarater, replies!. Mes. Gourlay followed with a malt intereçting
ans! effective address, ira wbich she referres!ta tht failing bealth a!
Mrs. %Warcropc, their first presialent, arad tht pioncer ai tht Wo-
man'is Foreign blissionary Societyin the Bruce Pesbytery. The
secretarys ans! treasurers reports scere reas! ans! confirmed. Ont
auxilaary ans! ane mission bans! vere organizes! durnig tht year, msk.
îng a total ai caght auxalaries andI thece mission bands, wîth a mcm.-
bership o! 317. Contrihutions for tht year, includîng a donation
front Glammîs Ais! Society O! $9, were $515 49 ; value o! clothing
sent to North %West, including treight. $45o.93. A considerable in-
crease aver last year. Are thet heathen ta bc evangeliztou, if sa, hy
whomn? svas tht sulject o! a most irteccsting papier by MeS. John.
Stone, a!flPaisley. who, ira a etear ans! conclusive manner, proves!
that tht hecathen are to bc gavera to Christ for His inbtritancc, ans!
tht grave resporasibility o! brinffing this ta pass rests tapon us-opon
evtry indivadual memb.-r af the Christian Church. Delegates were
preserit tram tht Bsiptist %Vomara's Foreigna Missionary Saciety ans!
tht Ontario Christiara WVman's Board af Missions, ans! conveyes! to
tht meeting tht Christian greeting oI their respective societies.
Resolutions a! condolence with Mis. Ferguson, a! Chesley, iralber Sas!
aras suddera bereavement, andl o! symparby mth Mcs. %Vardrope, of
Tetswatcr, in ber Severi:lîadily afiliction, scere passes! witb evety
matrk af deep feeling. Tht following afficers vere .electea! for
tht ensuing ycar MebIs. Wardrape. bonorary prcsident ; Mes. Gour-
tay, o! Port Elrin, presiden'.j;MIts. joulasione. at PaWsey ; ms
Little, o! Underwoas!, aras presidecrts of asxiliaries, vice.presas!cnts ;
Mliss James, %Valkcrtora, seceetary, ans!bMrs. Dr. lMcLarena Paisley,
treasarer. A public meeting was field ira tht evening. Rev. Dr.
James presining. Rtc. bM . Johiastone, of Paisley, ans! Rtc. Mr.
Malcolma, o! Teeswatcr, gave malt îrteresting ans! instructive as!.
dresses Tht choir rendeted vauibte service undlelvndts
meeting vth choice ans! suitable music.

Tht Rer. Alex. Henderson, o!rhIycle Park, presiied at tht an-
nual meeting oa! tht Fiest P:csbyterîan Cburch, Loiadon, whicb scas
hels! laicly an tht scboolraam. MeI. Bapty submitted tht report of
flhc Board of Managers, which statecl that there was a slight falling
off in tht revenue, due Io tht- unsettîtîl staSeco the cangregation.
Tht report recommcnsles that a conamittcetb: appointes! ta consider
the appoiotmcnt a! un arganist. aras tht impeavcment o! the chucch
mnusie. That NMesses. E. Hamilton, V.bMilîs, %V. J. Lind ans! J. W.
Ferguson bc appointes! ta act as ushers ard as!tke up the collection.
Ttaat thtc usual grant a! $50 bc made tot Suns!ay schoal ans! that tht
cangregasion stand wehite singing, initeas! of rem.ainzg s7itting, as a:

peent. Tht financial atatement was also sabraittes!, showirag that
ttrcitaoute!t$3o .4,aras that a srnall balance *as

leit. Messes. 1 . I. Andierson, 'M. D. Feaser, Gibsora, Bstpty ands
Robert Reid wsere appointes! ta act witb tht Session in the matter af
music. Mr. Andierson mas re.appainsed clcrk. Me. A. M. Hamnil.
ton, rc.appairased treasute. Ausitrs-Dr. ltscu and! Dr. Hodge.
Tht reporta!I tht Ladies' Aid showes a balance an bans! o!$468.io. a
total arnaunt raises! since its inceptian o! $1,2oS,io. Tht surplus
fonds bas! been votes! ta assis ira a grant ta Dr. Prourlfoot, aras!tbey

2110 pomises! ta do their best toamasist ira paviog off tht debt ira
c"rre1. Tbey scknowledged tht beques: a! Miss Smibert a! $5oo,
as (rom onc of their fies: and! malt useful oatmbe.s. Tht Sunda-
school repart was ceas! by Mr. John Andierson, shawing seventeen
classs aras twerty-two athcers ans! teachers on tht raIl, ands!s;6 chils!.
rcn. Tho contributions a! the sclaool ta tht varions schemes o! the
chaech were very credirable. Mr. L. Gibsonr ras tht report o! tht
Congregational Missîonazy Society. The arnoant raises! for mnis.
sions duanz tht Ytar mas $665-31, distribtites!as !ollows: Forcigra
Missions, $239; Homne Missions, $167,31 ; Augmentatin, $30;
Frcnch Evangeliz2tion, $75 ; Ageal ans! Intizm %Ministers $36 Knox
College, $40;. Manitoba Callege, $SS; Assembly Funal, $8; Wcl.
lanui Canal Mission, $5. Th.- report o! tht %Voenan's Foreigna Mis.
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sionary Society stateti that $ia4 had labern raseti by the society, but
ihle membersbip hati fallen aff (rom twenty.eight ta twenty.five.
The report showeti that bnlp hati betn extenaleil ta the North West
anti in ther directions. The Vctora Naission Blandi rcpartcd a
mcmbership af (oty-îhrce, white a iegacy af $5ocfo iomthe tlceMiss
Smnibert andi othter collections madie up) a sum ai $6o5 for the wvrk
af the churcsi. Mr. Reidi was tiien inoved i nta the chair, and a re-
statiton was moveti by M. Et. Fraser, expressing their sense ai the
mnany obligations whîch Rev. Mr. iinetsur lid laid the corigtega
lion under in the past, as well as by bis setvices tbis evening, and

thakin ltm fr i ai. r. Lincl secondcd the motion, whicb was
supporteti hi'bi. 1. Il. Fraser andt dr. !,abert Reti, andi carcieti
vrilla a standing vole anti great applause. bit. lIenderion matie a
suitable acknowl:dgment, -and the meeting was alj'iurned.

ANNUA4L CONGREGATIONAL MlEETINVGS.

The annual meeting of Chalmers Cburch, Ilollin, was held oan the
Stb tai., Rev. Il. Marrtis, pastor, in tire chair. The meeting was
well attenieti andi the repoittindicare îîrosîerity in ail tiepaiments
ai the church s worle. Bcfore adjourniient a resolutiun was adopteti
expressive af the hanîony that bas characterirecl the interc)urse lie-
tween pastar anti peuple tiuringthe past seven years Alsa the bigla
value in which is services are stili field.

The anniversary of Knox Church, Waikerton, lasi week. was a
pland nt profitable occasion. The following figures gleaneti

*y romthereportb idicate gruon.h andi IpîusbetiLy Lait year the uill
ai communicants nuiiîbrreti ove, ,izu ait icrease uf si>.iy since the
union af the two cangregatîîons. Tractre werc sevcnteen atiuîct on pro-

j fession ci failli last year, andi lat munth thiteen mure ; besidc-. atdi-
tont, by certificates. The revenue af the congregatian amountedt t
$3,.42. O1 this sum tdicre was collecteti for nissinary purposes
$788 ; the Woman's Foreigni Missionary Society anti the Sabbath
schoal contributiog towartis thîs $170 anti $62 respecctivy*l.Ilt
was also Stateti ai the meettng that the managers wec earnestly put

J ttng forth efforts ta dlean off the $5,ooo of dli, which bas tain asJ an iocubus upon the cburch ever bînce ai was bult. taurteen years
ago ; anti thai they hati receiveti the promise ai subscriptions
amouantînta o over $.000o already. MNay the Lard prosper them in

r thibaudablc effort.

The annual meetine af St. Andrew's Church, leachburg, was
heiti recentiy. There was a gooti attentiance af the members anti
atiberents. The varbous reports suhmitted were ai an encouraging
nature. Forty.one naines were atidedt t the menebrship last year,
and, including the amount frorr Wesimncath. over $300a contributeti
ta the schenses. The congregation flnting their prescrit church
raher smal anti in necti af repaira, deciiedt t builti a ncw church.
In a tew days about $3,aOo was subscribed. Ilta expectei when
the whole congregatian îs canvasseti the subscriptions watt amouat
ta :about U . oo On Fehruriry il another ameeting ai the congre.
gation was fieldi, anti a ste chosen in a central part ai the village.
Trustees anti building comnittec wec appoînteti. The pastor, Rev.
R. McNabb, entereti on bis sevrnth >-car in Janoary. At the Sab.

* bath school entertalnamcnt un ïN'.w YVear's tiiiht bic %vas presenteti by
bis coangregatton wth a golti watch anti etain. This a but anc af
tbe many tokena ai esteem sbown bth the pastar anti bis wife within
the last yrar. Ilt s not many rnonths since Mris. McNabb was pare.
seteti wib an atidress anti a piuse ai $4z in recognition af ber
services as orgaraist. In commcnting an the crowded state af the
church a a communion service lasttfaat, we ventureti the opinion that

1the cangregatton shoulti builti a ncw church in a more central local
ýity, rallier than enlarge the olti anc. V are glati, therefore, ta hear

af the tiecision the cangregation bas carnenta.

t The annuai meeting af Tilbury Eat anti Fletcher cangregation
was helti lately in the churcli ai Valetta, anti notwitbstanding tînto.

k ward i crcumstances, was very faitly attendeti. Rcv. A. C. Manson,
pastor af the congregatian. occupîcti the chair. Reports frott the
thece Sabhatb schools. the Womatns l'arcign Misstonary bocity anti
thse Iwo Socicties of Christian Endeavour %wrc presentcd, anti showed

j- thata vry great amount ai effort hati been put forth instrucing andi
tntcresting the Vaung. The statistical results of tiiese efforts were
brought ouIto the repart ai the Session, which aas specially gratify.
ing. Mr. Manson was ardaiei ant i nducted aver the congrcga-
lion an Navember 20, îSSS. anti the report embraces the intesvcning
periati, being a littie over a ycar. During that time aeventern new
niembers hati been receiveti by cetificate anti forty.ight by protes-

* Sion of ai taih, ina ail sxyJfive, the 1argesi annual addition ta, the
nienbership that the congregatian bas bati. ighî certificates of
disjonctionnbi been given, anti anc member bai been removeti by
tieath. Thse communion rall ai preseni cantains the 12nSsOa 223
niembers, a iew af whoma have tel the bauntis, but bave tnot askcd
their certificate. Btaptisam was admîntstcreti ta cieven infants anti

K two adults. On a vote ai the congRregatton the orgaz bas beenr useti
toa assist in thse service of praise. The financial repart was then reati
by the sccrtary.itrasurcr, Mr. D. R. Farquharson, ant ili shawed
that the sipenti ai the pasiorhai been ail pai, very fait canttibu-
lions mrade ta al ihe schemes ai the Cburcb, hatitsome ant ina
sodiaus sbelter for teams piovidet i atboth churches, and consitier.
aible repaira matie ta the churcb ai Valetta. Cahitibutionss iras
al sources naunieti up ta $s.6oa The cungregation bas rcceatly
but a ncw brick church ai Fletcher anti a ncw manse, anti bmsvt-
tually no tiebt. Mr. Mansan, the pasiar, is a rccent graduate of
Knox Cllege, anti has sbown himseli a wokman thai necdtch not ta
bc ashaned, rightly tividing the word ai truth. His carnestncss
anti indeiatigable labous dutig the ycar have laera much blesseti,
cspeciaily asnng the yaung, and acesnuch apprrciateti by the con-
gregation ai large. Long may his bew abie in strengtb 1

OBITUARY.

Mrt. JAMEFS WAI.LACir

Tisera died i t bis residence. *Kemptdille. Ont., on Sabbath morn-
in , Fcbruaty 16, 1Sp, JMr. James %Walkscc wha bati serveti as an
cia er in the I'cs'b:Verian Cburch in Canada for -about tirty years.
lie was bain ir. Gitvan,1 Ayrshirc. Sctianti, in August, îSOO, anti
was canscquently at the isecf bis death in bis ninetieth yetr. lic
hati a strang, hcalthy constitution, anti an active, vîgarous anti wel.
cuituret inaid anti was able ta attenti tha House oai Cat hat hc
lovati 5 much rcgtlariv ta wîîhin a lew wceks of bis peacciul, triumph
amitiepature.

Hc bati been careiully traineti accrdliug ta the god customi
ai bis native lanti. in the Bible andi Sîorter Catechism %vhich matie
a fine frundatiari for bis subsequcnt extensive reatiing anti observation.

ê'-Iiis conversation was emnbllished % trith api Scripturc refetree anti
bis prayers repîte wtth Seipture anti hein picatitoga.

lic was a miller by calling. Wben hc came ta Canada la IS47
ba w» eiployeti ly tltz Mssrs. Mison, ofbMon treai, wben ha sat
tanti ev. Donald. naw Dr. Fraser, in Cote Strcet church. In îS5s
ba removeti to L'Original anti was employeti L7 the late Sheiil
Frcdwell. It was, tehilsi litre, iTarder the Pastoral eaCUCa01ReV. Mr.
johnstan that lbc ias ardainet Iotathe office af eidr ; heing subse-
rqucuîly lectea imia South Goirer anti Renpiville. He rensovedt t
ýaOuth Gower in 186o bavirsg purcisaseti a farin af wbich ha dispoacti
in 1870. lie emurvedt t lienptville in IS783irbere i quiett e-
tiremet le spent the remaining tircive ycau aci bis cenîful lite. lie
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was deeply interestei l the Churcb af Christ anti gave freely lime,
money, and prayers for its ativancisient.

Ile %vas a man ai sterlinit inte&rity andiof detoqut pitv. lie was
as bumbe as a liffle chiki anti Itat great reveence frG dantd al
that representeti Iim-for luis word, Ilis day, lits Ilouse, Ilits table,
Ilis servants. and Ilis people. May the mandle ai the gonoad rman
flU upon very many an eaith. % 1.

,,eeict is ageti enicebleti compniun witiî their spn and tiauglîtcr
ta mourn %vhat îgtot themn here an irreparable loss, but «Iftbey sorraèr
not as athers wlîo have no hope." Ilie as greatiyJMIlOVetby ail
who knew him.

Ilits vencrable form, ktntiiy face,tchecery vuicC antd holyiliuie wil
bc mtich missed in Keîîîptviiie. Il. J. Ni. D.

Tiia Rev Caoi Ubb M.A., lias been calied ta Morebattie U. P.
Church.

A ROYAL CIIARTKR afIincarpiration haib b:en grantedt t the In
Slitute uf lBitisht Journalists.

TititRev. John Pi'cken, iM.A., lhas ticen iclectedtu wLitbbcrton
l'atsitlîChutch, L.snarIcbhî,e.

TuiVictarua Inirmiry, far the suh sicit!f Gisg.,w, was opened
rr.ccntly by the Dîîke af Argyll.

Tisa Prague Town Counctl have tiecidedt t sheive the motion ta
pravide a suttable site ltr a manument tajoliti lluss.

51EV. s). it. CA\tttttON. A GF.NTLItMAN in Victoria has given $95.ao ta the Melbourne
The laie Rev. D. Il. Cameron, whose deatlî trioi place on the anti S>tney Vauîîg Mu Christan Associationîs.

25111 ult., ivas lîorni near Fuit W~illiam, Inverness sçhire, in the vear
1817, sa thit at the time af is tiecease lie hal atm ut cos pietet i s TSSF Rev. Robest Nevin, ai Londonderry, bias receiveti the
seventy-third year. 1île was one ai a fatîîîy tof twelve chltiren. rive ticgree of 1). I rons the Refurmieu i'lestîyte. tan Callege, Geneva,
ai wltam are boys andi seven girls. 1lis parents avaiiing thrinsclves U. S. A.
af the alîportunîties affoidet i ty the edlucational systens whicbh lait Dit..Ltîs. Dean u! Cbist Clitrcli, Oxfordi, bas cimletcîi

long tieen aitoptet i Scntianti, andi whichî has cuntrihuteti sn largeiy hliiegiîîietb ycar. lie ijointt author ol thie well known Greek
ta the scholarslîîp andi intelligence o! ils people, sent him eariy ta Lexîcon.
school, whicb was ituateti near tite (amous latietield af Culloden,
an wlîiclîit may bc it that the overtbrow of the royal faily ofi liait.-tstys warrant ha>. been reccived tijl)jignmrting Di. llaml-
Stuart was decideti. Ife aterwards attentieti the bîgb scboolin tan, Prestieni ai Qtaeeri's Coilege, Belfast, a Sesiator ai the Rayal
Fort William, anti took a distin;,uisbcti place amona iii school' University.
mates, caruyng t dit bîghest priue in Latin. 1llaving ac, 1uirtd the A tEG ui nearly $3o.0,o iahL0 t. the iureign îniý.ions oft the
reqluî%tc schularshj.., an early manhuotilih: gave himàcli tu teacbîng, U.P. Chuircli in,.nst,5aýn,.c ut the Jeaihu uf MMllar, J~ Kirncear
anti continuel!in trihe profession for surme years. Not being saiîfleti flouse, Cupar.
howcver. irb s he attansents lbe hati made, lhe went ta Edinburgb uthnulmeig'a et eetyti(lso ittAxl
University anti enteret hîiseli as a stutient in the Atts çourse, whicb isana etn a edreetyi lso fteAxl
lie prosecoteti for three sessions untier ptofessurs %%'bse .n;lrie reri- tarir Association ti aid oi Miss Leigh's British anti Astiacan Mission
deredth îe university famous for the lime anti have býÏntietic down HmstiPrs
bearing the stamp ai etnence in their iîartîcolai sujeets. Frus TîsEtIE is a prtoposai that Rev John McNeilh shoulti conduct
the unuversity lie returneti ta teaching tot a sh,.tt âeiu. Nu theri services at laat.t once on Sunday ini the lloltuorri Circus. which is lioth
hie resolvedto aleave is native landi anti corne t., Canada. Two'oibis lirge anti cent ral.
brothers bati gonc ta Australia, andià. f ar as knuwri one of teibs ~THualataCc o! anluenza tram wbîch Dr. Donald 1 raser was aufler-
sutl alive in th4t remote regiun, but the subject ut aur sketch sought ig proveti much mirc severe thari was ai firsi exjiccted. lie lias hati
the western continent, ini ail probabiiity intltaenced in his chuice by t aclqieanme 1eggmns
the tact that thte Rev. Mr. INcTavisb, ta whnm lie was aitacheti. hall hnclqtteanmeru nagmns
exehangeti Scotianti for Canada as the field ofni hs pastoral labours. EVIDEics an tht subjeci ai thealogical texi lias been giveri bc,
Alter arriving in Canada ha werit ta NIr. MIcTavish's, wha was theri fore the Scottîsb Universities Commission by the leading men of ail
setiet i aW\oociville, andtillacr is gondt easoni ta suppiose that at rirst the Scottiih Cliorches, bolh lay andti ceical.
hie appliet imrseit agairi ta study anti resumeti the work af îeaching. Tuailv 1aediBrabtnIn ni the great Temple ai Tripeti, near Avent,
Turning iroinsIis be crigaget int mercantile pursuits, but very tonr has beeri sentencedtu 10tlirec years' imprisonmient for iraudulently
iouod that they irere not congenial ta Iis tastcs, andt ley were casn appropriating the treasures ai bis awn temple.
pletoiy abantioneti.lie now gave himselr with iresh cnergy to stutiy
with the tirtermination that hie woulti cualili' bisseli for the work o! TH i Rev. Robert Stewart, B.D., of etiburgh, bas been unani-
the mninstry in the landtioa his adoption. Ini thîs course bhllt Mr. sausly rec mmcntied by the Convregatioriai Commîttec for lection
McTavishi for lis counseilor anti helper, anti aiter saine tisec, part of as pastar to New Greyfirars' Churcb, Etiirburgh.
wbsch hae laboure ilan the apenîngs tiat îresented tbernselves in thetNf£*. MA14,ARST .ARNoI, aoflKerr, whu Jked on the rozli ai
mission fied, hie was duly licenseti by the Il'esbytery o! Lunduri ta Februa~ ai Earlston, lias 1leit valuabie baquests tu severai î.hilan
preach the Gospel. Ilt was riot long tili the congregation aiflBradford ilirapi rstlinatihtmision Schemssoaithe Church (,f Scot-
iras satisficd ai is worth andi talents, andthIe gilts for instruction ana'~ hýnti.
edification iran the pulpit wbich lie posscsseti, ant ibe iras accord- V.,i the mâtion ai the Ruv. Dr. Aird. csu.iotirator o! the b ree
îngly calleti by thena to take tht oversigbt oi thîcir souls in the Lard ýeneraI Asscmbly, the Dornoch Prestbytcry urianinîoubly adapteti a
This catiliehaaccepieti ant ieha ias regularly ordtiied anti inducteti oinc1ýzo ieCic- omte t etwt rfso
mbio the pastoral charge o! that cortgregation on I)cember 15,18S69. motinchigonttClceCamtc adaiwt riso
He remaineti in this charge for six vears, but the congregatian aiDof s
Knox Cliurch, Actori, having becorne vacant by the translation ofai ter MR.CBtillt-AnEiÂ'S11 for eriabling Roman Catholics
pastar, the Rcv. Lachlin Camneron, to Tlhasaorti, r D. B. Casn. ta tilt thc offi:es af i LrciChancellor o! Engianti anti Lard- Lieutenant
cran was hecard as a candidate, anti chosen ta 611l tht position. lie oi Ircland tihs been bick-1 hi'Nir. Glads-onc, Nfr. John Morley, Sir
regarieti this as an intimsationi in providence that hbciras ta change ILi Davey une I M. Asquith.
the scene ai his officiai iabaurs anti having accepteti the catilihe *as 1;:iras ao!>ounceti on a recent Stanhay in Arisiruther Church thai
uductati into the dhuici a! Aclan, hi' the Pcesbytcry af Guelphi, aO lýtise lebiscîîç"st.7 wbether the offer ai an organ foi thse Ca)alrrers

june 7, 1875. It truay bc mantioneti at thîs point that lrà Crico' e»orialChurcjs, matie by Wr. Wiliamson, M. P., shoulti bc accepteti,
iras a good Gaelic schola-in tact, il was bts nattve tangue- anti as shuweti coýnpletè dnanimity fur acceîîiance.
thera iras a considertable Gaclic p )pulation connectei wth Acton D, o-rttevnrbesno atro etRa
conpregation ai the tinte, lis luency i titis language was aona of his CDsch, lao.ha% gi tven tc in teno tor iKeni Ryotat
quaifications for the position. lie remainet ini the pastorate here CucGagw a ie oietiteNriIrsjtr fta
for over ten ycars,. Ahen circumstances led Io liii tendcrrig his resig cîty aflanr overture tu the Synud abking for a much-nectied is plifica-
nation, which iras accepteti by the Presl)iyty, andi is connection tonaifthuiorf a procedtiore ti cases aI appeal anti pratest.
aith the cringregation was severeti.lic laboureti aficrirartis as apprtFLL,.IN Frea Churcb Presbytcry have approveti ai the formation af
tunities offeri themselves-ever rcatiy ta tieclaîe the Gospsel ai the a Choral Union, for the Isurpuse afi mproving Choirch Plsalmody, re-
Grace ai Gati wbesisr ini the way oi tselping a triaîer ar as tempoary copnîsîng chairs as a distiînct hrancb ai Church service andi organiza-
supply ini$sanie station or cong.egaîîari. A fcw Salithiths belote hb tion, anti for prumotîig their encouragement tîy Picshyteries.
death haiesati occupieti ane ai the pulpits in Toronito. lut as bie hati ssii ERAL candidates for the chair ai Chtirch Illstory in Magea
been iabouting under an attack oi iniocrizn hir as prostrateti by lut Coitege, D--Iry, rcnilete.i vacîint ii by h:dcath o! Dr. Witrierow, are
exertiaus and returned ec>hausted ta is lodging'. lic next. matie bis iiientioneJ. Amoogoatiers, the nam.-s of th: R tv,. D C, iHuston,
way ta MNf. Peter Mann's. ini the nrighlir-urhutti of Aclon, anc af the B D., a!fltcliast, anti the R-v. Clarke Il Irwîn, ai Bray, arc irecly
elders a! Knox Church there. llcre lbe ias in the midst oi an at- spokeri ai.
tacheti anti gaduy fanily, cacla meniber of which, b'uth parents antid u.atoa eirac imusr aihlii ,iî adn
chiltiren, w» disposeti ta do. ati actually i' i, ait in Iibnîr power tS .vtii, ti swson rakcedtate usita el n ou tch Ltia
for bis restoration ta health. l ls medical ativiser was mst attentveSbr idiwaon totheiron t a throvei thefoci atluesa th an
ant id tii ratever skill anti experience coi t1 sîggest ta arestit fw-cmn atefot spoe ytetc htn esta
thie troulel, which lad been aggravated hîy his jaurney iras To- tirelve Bils dealing wîtb the lîquor traffîc irere before the Iluse ai
ronto anti nnw began ta show sVmpt anis oi danger. Congestion ai Cosmans.
the left long tievehopeti itseli ant intri Is thar i trce wieks endeti i PttoFso SaiRi W. TitoNtîiSON bas been ciectd a sember ai
tieath. c .f the Board o! Etectirs tu. the t..svendîsh Prafessurship of Experamental

The funcral took place on the 27h ul' fros" h e house aof Ph>iyscsai Cambridge University untai tSpS, andtifi. justice Ocnman
Marno andi ias vcry larrely attentIeti. The *Ze.>M r. Strachain, ai bas tîcen clecteti a mcmbcr o! the Board o! Electora ta the Downing
crator af the Presbyterv, wbo s ireil acquainticd wth Ibe "çative lltoessirship ofithe Laws ai Englanti ontîl the sant datc.
place afiMNI. Caseron. took charge ci the services. These cons rcd Tirs Rer. John Donwoady Martin. who for more shian hail a
ai singimsg, prayer by Dr. Smeillc, Fergus, tht rc;ading ai thte Wordl, century iras the sinister ni Ttilyrilen, diezl ai Manket Ili11 n illai-
aith remiaries, ly M, Strachan. anti prayer by Dr. Torrance, Guelphs. arY 31, in theccighty-sixîh year aiflits are. lie vinas rdainetinir con-
The aitiesi sinisters ai tht Prcsb)ytcry prescrit acteti as pali-bearerà. neetion witb the Secession Synoti, but, with that body', uniteti witb
these being Rev. Dr. Smellie, Dr. Tartarice, Dr. Mtidiesits, iith the Synati ai Ulster when tht G:nrirl Asiemily usas lrseti
tht Rcv. Messrs. Strachan, Smith anti Beattie. The body iras con- Tuan Angla Iridiari Temperance Association, faunticti hy Mr. W.
veycti ta Fairvicir cemetcry anti laid in its ast resting.place only a S. Caine, M.P'., anti a! which MNi. .SasacI Smith, NI.Il , is preaiint,
feir radls raini tht sanse which Mr. Camerori lad occupieti%-lien in continues ta rcceave (rain iir agents sn n ri i vcry satî«faccnry reports
change at Actan. Nat a tcw af those prescrit gave evidence ai ai tise progrcss oi tise wark. The abject af tht Association is ta
being.dtepiy affectcd as they saw tht coffîi lowrre anti the grave secure tse uiniae prohibition a! the sale ai liqoor througisouî

Mn. Canieron irasa rnan ofdccp andtitcnvctt piesy. Iiisniintiwas AT thse communion services heiti an tht a9th afiDceshcr last ai
cdean anti active, iceiras a faithful iriend. anti at ail tises ready ta the station oi Ananti, in India, in connoccion witb tise Irishs Presby.
deny hisef for tise carr.!rt anti wlfarc afaîbers. His pastoral teian Foreigni Mission, ibere ir renscrit soc persans, aifirisa
duticse crosieti tht chici part o! bis concerri and ha gave himsell tu> ciRbty wér communicants. Ont adoît anti fixe chltiren irere bar».
tht prosecutian o! thisenr such a mariner tisai it couiti bc sald oa i bs'e,,rag a total ai thirty.one turing the ye.sn, tircîve ai irbas
tisat lie iuas instant in season anti aut aiseasan. lie iras c¶nsciénIý-web1ots
îousiy careful in his jrcparations for the pulpin. Uir as a<aoaC%.' % vrde ilat rh atpoal 'ebfr iemx ic
paunrier uf the Word, anti his mleiras ta ticclane thse whù c counsel iv vrersa cs ilmitpoal cblt h ctmc
ci Goti.lic coulti rebuice tht uinecr. show hisi the cvii ai is ways tga the Il. P. Synoti in iavaur a! aranaing an autunrinai nieeting
anti aara is afi <hir coriiequettcc.le couiti enter inta the feelings aiÎhaft court ion the discussion af itre gtnricai questions than corne
ai the pcrsbn braicen andt contrite in iscart anti ;assairg thrcugis the belare thtausana meeting in M.ay. Ont ai the avertures wil hc pro-
pangs of conviction. lit coulti encourage tht iii, speak aa tuipost intriKilnîarnock Pehtr'b r hilw nittahri
in scason ta tht weary, cxhort tht tempteti ta hoiti fast bis întegity, Aberdeenril'reslhytery by Rcv. David Beatu.
soatise the srnrairful undcr bercavcenint, antd point the tiepatîng saint Tirs Rev. Nir. Macasicill, ai Dingirail, inriîntîsating the colice
ta thse hane in hecaven, anti the Saviaur ibhatiz gone belore him ta tion for the coilege, saiti bis conscienes. ivanîtinmt allaw im i ta te
prepane a pace. consendthue sciseme ta the gentrosity ai bis cangregation. Saine

Shortiy alter tht resignaian ai bis charge in Ac an, Mn Cameron aif1la ircaitîtier rienihers ai tise Engiish.spealcing portion a! ihe cont-

g avc ta tht public astoodly anti wellirinlcti volume ofiscourscs on gregatiaa..bac, hosreser, resolved tasicrc2se heir subsenaptions ba
the Ioîstht ie Ephesians. îl aijs tudio ts ri n ie ýi#ndt rdote propntionally their contributions ta the
exposition af tise Epistît ta, the llebrcwvs in tira volumes ; bath bf S 1tn:aio1.Futi
tisee onies mere solti hy subsciption anti have bati a consieîahbê. \Ds.R7R 'i,6ui, wha a fcw yeans ara Icit thse Enplisis Preabyten-
circuatian. Ai thettie ai bis tcatish balli n hanti anti rcady folr jian 'Churcla for the Antipodes. iriera e iras soon ciecteti praiessan,
the printer, an cxpisitian ai the Sang aI Solonion. Nl. Canieron rccently Iccxare t iaiOmonti Calege, 'Melbourne. an . Tennyson. I
resta trasn bis wark anti an appnopriate inscripton aver his grave Proiessor Reritouaiba» receivet a nale iras 'hie Poat Laureate in whicis
irould bticl"tn the sura andi certain hope ai a resurrcction ta eveniait. Lord Tennyson sa"a (bat lis son is delighcd viîis dia lecture, anad
ing giary." thinic iltishe bat, or ane af the hast, itcprctations ai bis fther.
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*ÇNIER CHOCOIATE
UNRIVALLED. UNEQ 9LLED./

PUBliEST IN THE 1VORLf$
C4N1'ISno EEMIASor IJLKRl

Paris Apositun 18891<J 15COL ALS
Ask your Grocer for

MENIER CR0 COLATE (YELLOW W1RAFFER).
par Natte Everywhere.

BRAN OIT )OU.SE, UNVION SQUflLRE, xrir YORK.,

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

BAGLE STEAM WASH ER'
Only Machine Made whi"'h does not ai' Clothes.
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This is -what Impads
iiV~

TO ALL WHO TAKE IT REGULARLY.

HOLLOWAY'SOINT ENTla wa infalblotemendy forlBad Log, nad itr .oarsOi id ,or ati tUèe It Là fanions for
'rGent a'lth'b«..Ax'f

For Dlsordors Or tii» hesl t 1 v ~
FOR SORE TEBROa. SBON OIT;S

Glandular Swollitugs and all SkUn Diteasos t h ino rival; n0orCdtractod a>BÏsI(t ointis ti act

Mamulact%»red anly at THOMAS HOLLOWWAYS Estab hment. 87 New Oxford St., London;
And enid by ail Medicine Vendnmn tbrouRbout tho %Vord.

N.3.-Advice 6uxtis. ai the atioro ixdrcon. dally. Ihotwocn theo bour% cf il anud 4 or bv ictter.

---EAR-------S---- SOA----P----I-
rý

THE 3'ISSIONA.R Y WORLD. Dark Continent deservc to br nanied te aur
readers as men of the best type of missionary

JUI3ILPE NEW IEIRIDES MISSION. heroism. They are Mr. A. M. Mackr %a son
(Conctded.)cf the Fre Church Manse of Rbyrute), who
(C'onclded.) as been in Central Africa continuousty Since '

By the time Mr. Inglis had settled on the 1877 ; and the Rev. E. C. Gordon (the nephew&W
opposite side of the isIand, the tide had turn- of Bishop Hannington), who io s ith Han-
ed ini favour :of Christianity at Mir. Geddites nington in the tnidst of bis terrible sufiernes
station. Fitteen had been baptized, and the South of the Nyanza in i82-bath at Usant-
Lord's supper had been observed on the viSit biro ; and the Rev. R. H. Waiker (who withi
of the London Missionary Society's deputa-1 Mr. Gordon had been at Mwangals court, and
uniîon itat Vear in the John Wilfairs. The hid rcrnained througli the revolution dethron-
two itissionaries occupied dierent sides cf i ng Mwl,.anga, titi they were both e>xpelled at
the island, but iaboured wîîh equal zeal and the instance of the Arabs), and Mr. D. Deekes,
great cordiaiity. They preachcd, . taught in boîli at Nassa on Speke Gulf. These stations
schonls, translated Scriptures, contposed, and are separatcd tramn Uganda by the bîendth of
MNr. Geddie printed a ciass-book, built premi- the great lake, but they are reaiiy the nearest
ses, anJ excrcised an influence (or gond ail over te the scene of action in that interesting land.
the tiý.and. Young people were ail taught ta Uip ta the tinte ofwriting they were busy amang
rewl and write, cangregations were organized the Unyamuwezi people, and Stantcy's famaus
with eiders and deacans, fifty day schoois es- letter, dated Septemnber 2, fromn Usaîbiro gives
tabiished, and over 2,oco persons admitted a1 generous notice of their labours. Refcrring to
into the visible Church by baplîsmi. The the work carried on ini this quarter Stanley
whvle people were evangelized. It was a niar- said:
velinus change fin a degraded and cannibai "Wc arrived litre an thc 28th inst. and
peole. At iengtli the îvhoie Scriptures wcre 'en h oe îigtnM.A .Mc

translatehemondrn ritingstoee, and A. M. ttecy
the Olatd, Tsanrtthweewrnd uby telrît-kay,safely and comfortably establishcd at thisthe ldTesamet wre rined y te Bit-mission station. 1 had always admircd Màtc-
ish and Foreign Bible Society in London, but kay. Hc had never jained in the missionaries'
paid for by the contributions of arrewroot attacks on nie, and every fact i had heard
(rom the Christian convertb. After a visit ta about hint indir-ated that 1 shouid find him an
Nova Sc.aîîa in t863, where he gai the trans- able and reliable man. Wben I saw hlm and
lation cf the Book cf Isalmis printed, MZr. seme cf hîs work about here, then 1 recognized
Geddie rcturned with the honorary degree ofthnanIhdpaddithnmecMts
D. D., ftom Queens University in Canada, sheul bmn talhdin t nin ,therf tye
te resumne bis labours. But he had te retire in rc it» I hadbcescr iibd8asntcessary typefrm
fiS72, prenîaturely aged by his toits antdex-of m an 1hids rw da ecsaytecni

posures. Hc died at Geelong in the end cf Atesa nhs oing love for the white man's
that year, leaving a widow, anc son and four1 creed.'>
daughters. Two of the latter wcre marricd te The letters froni these devoted missionaries
I nissionaries in the New Hebrides. He was and tramn Mr. Stanley alike disclase a wonder-
a noble, self-denying pioncer, and led rnany1 fui statecf affairs. Onr readers may beaware
ia the t aid cf Christ. Hc had a happy way that, after the expulsion of Mwanga, tvhose

~of deaiing with the natives, and was aise very crueity and sensuality bad alienated his near-
hand inwork Itwas y pivilgeby'est foliewers, Kiwewa, bis brother. ascended

the kindness of a few frit»ds. te place a t.e hrcne, and tvas at first favourable te the
tvoodcn tc-blet te his nicnlory cn the wall ofj Christians cf the kingdom.* The Mohammed.
the stone church he had crectcd ai Anelgau-~ ans, howvever, soon got bum expelicd, and lue
hat, Aneityum. The record cf bis labours, in- died of poison, Kalema, another son of
scribed on ih in the native language, concludes Miesa, then became king under Arab and
with these words : "\Vhen he ianded here in Mohammeda» influence. Meanwhile Mwanga
iS48 there wcrc no Christians, and whcn he had taken refuge with the Roman Catholic
lefi here in I872, there were no heathen.» missionaries, South of the Nvanza Lake, and
Since first published, ibis inscription bas gone professing intcrest in Christianity he pcrsuaded
round the world, increasing in value, as it was the Christian fugitives who had flcd freim
rctoid, until the iatest acceunt makes the tab- Kalemna's oppressive ule te the Saine neigh-
)et marble and the letters goid! bourhood ta ejoin bum in an effort ta regain

MmI. Inglis continued at bis station tit 1877, bis lest kingdom. A deputation cf the
and then rctired te carry the Old Testament Church Missianary Society's ccnverts had gene
tbrough the press i London. He aise pub. te NMr. Mackay te ask his caunsel en the sub-
lishcâ bis translation cf the Shorter Catechisini jc Of ioi»ing in Mwanga's attcmpt, but an
anud Mr. Geddie's abridgcd translation cf the general grounds, and doubting Mýwanga's Sin-
irst part of the , pilgrims pragress,» and ceriîy, Mr. Mackay strongly dissuadcd thern
sanie hyrnns. He added a Dictionary ef from any co-operation. Before bis ceunsci
Aneitynmese. Hc received the honorary de. reached the main body of these canverts, they
grec of D.D. front the Universty cf Glasgow' hail set ont with the English trader, Mr.
and in a green cld age stili served the mission Siokes, a former missionary, and had en-
both by speech and by books in Scotiand.* countered their opponents and been defcatcd.
His patient to:l, bis wvse management. bis Tht Roman Catholic missionaries had flot
cicar style cf instruction, and his benevolent bec» so cautions and had supperted itwanga.
life, aidcd by his late excellent wife, did much But, îbough defeated, Mwanga and the Chris-
fer the Christianity cf Ancityumn. It is meet tians who had rallied te him were net breken.
ihat bath Dr. Geddie and Dr. Inglis shauld be They had get possession of Sesse, a large is-
fid in grateful remembrance fer their success- land near the caast, opposite the capital of
fui efforts in bringing a wheie isiand cf canni- Uganda, and as they have possession of ail the
baheped. A thesî a ceasîng opltieGodntsfra th r afetad Thin wagdpraoialy
ba epe intt a pece fopdpuatihGonod c orees, îhe r afeand evens un a odpi..
th e cause cf Christ has flourished on the is- how matters stood when these letters wcre
land, andi the contributions cf arrowrcot frem writtcn. Two or tbrce points arc of great in-
the Christian Church i Aneityumn neariy sup- icresi: i. hItcames oui in the letiers that
portcd iheir resideni niinisîcr--îe Rcv. J. H. the M4ohammedans have gaîr.cd a vcry con-
Lawric. This church was the firsi cf tht siderabît portion of the Uganda population te
Papuan race cmbraccd ithin tht visible king- tht faith cf the false prephet ; (2) it appears
dom of God, and it became tht pioncer cf that the nominal Christians are nevertheless
athers among thet hirty islands cf the New nunicrous, the larger proportion being Rama»
Hebrides. Caîholics, as tht Roman Catboiic missionaries

are the preponderating body ; (3) wbilst in the
.FFAURIS IN IAhA atî that had bec» fougbî many of the not-

able persecuters cf the Christians have bec»
Anether chapter bas bec» addcd te the killed, net a fctv cf the Church Missicnary

romancecof Christian»'Missiens in Uganda. Secicty's convcrts have rsurvivedl and have
Tht letter of 'Mr. H. M. Stanley front Ugago made na lutile pregrcss in the knowiedge and
te Mr. A. L Bruce (Livingstones son-in-iaw),¶ power cf the Gospel ; (4) -Mr. Mack-ay cagcrly
cf Edinburgh, and the rcmarkabie letters in pleads for mare missienaries te guide the Bag-
tht Churd: Aflissioiary Intelligencer froni Mr. anda converis, te ceuniteraci Rama» Catho-
A. NI. 2Mckay -and aiher Church Missio»ary lic influence, and ta bc ready once more, it may
Socicty's missienaries ai the stations south cf Ibc in tht near future, te eccupy the Uganda
the Lake Victoria Nyanza, have lifted the cur. mission field. Mc unwhiie Mr. Gordon and
talNin wlhrh fcr moruthsbar, conceaied the work- Mr. Walker have gone te Sesse te visat tht
irugs of God's providence in that regien firont Christians there. Wc shall await the next
aur vicw. Tht missionaries tvho have se nobly developmcnt of evcnts with inîercst. We add
maintained tht advanccd posts af the Church Mr. Stanlcy's panegyrie, fuliy deserved, as
Missionary Society in the very hcari cf the we know front othtr accounis, cf Mr. Mac-kay.

x-,<xxxxxxxxxïxxx
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Il What would bave pleased Livingstene Eo
much is that a body af Christians can becomc
in twelve years s0 numerous and formidable as
ta depose the most absolute and powerful king
ia Africa, and hold thir awa agaiast any num-

tf ber of combinatians hostile ta them. Wbnt
can a man wish better for a, proof, jjtat
Cbristianity is possible in Africa ? 1 forgt 4o
say that each menber of the députation in-
vting Stanley's intervention) possessed a
prayer-book ar.d the Gospel ai Matthew printed
in Kiganda, and that as soon as they reîired
from my presence they %vent ta study iheir
prayer-books. Five ai their iollowing accom-
panieti us for the purpose af pursuing their

* religious studies an the coast.
.4I take this, potverfuý body of nativo Chris-

tians in the hçart of \jWrica - wbho Oprefen-'
ele'ortPé sakoe rfheï* faith ta setvixng a 

mn rchindioerent or hostile ta their (A~th-
as Pfore substantial .evieence ai the worl. oi
Mackay than aay number af imposing struc-
turc-s clustereti tagether and called a missian
station would be. These native Africans have
endured the most deadly persecutions ; the
stake and the fire, the cord and the club, the
sharp knife and the rifle.bullet have ail been.
tried ta cause tbem ta reject the teachings they
have absorbed. Staunch in their beliefs, firm
in their convictions, they have held together
stoutly and resalutely, and Mackay and Ashe

* may point to these with a righteous pride as
the results ai tleir labours ta the good kiadly
people at home who trusted ia tbemi.

* I suppose you do not know Mfackay persan-
ally. %sVell, hie is a Scosmnan-the taughest
little ie\ow you could canceive ; young too-
probably ihirty:two vears or so (really forty),
and bears te % 1îate splendidly--even bis
complexion is,,untijured-not Aficanîzed yet
by any means, 'despte twelve years' continued.
residence. Thek mission societies certaini~
coatrive ta producý.exraordinary men. Apir.
pas ai Scotsmen, èýa vou tell me wh y h~

succeed otener than other people ? Tai~e
Moffat, Livingstone, Mlackay- -real Scotsmen,
with the burr. They stand pre-eniinent above
ail other nissionaries, no matter ai what na-
toaality. It is not because *they are Scotsmen

* that they succeed. It is not because they are
Sbetter men in any ane way or the other pby-

Psically, nientally, or morallv-oi that we may
rest assured, but sit is because they have been
more educated ia one ting than ail others.
While 1 say tbis 1 revi ew raentally ail whom I
know and have met, and 1 repeat the state-
ment coafidently. That ane thing is duty.
The missionaries-Moffat, Livingstone and
MlaWay-piously brotigbî up, are taught among

othèr 'tbings what duty is, what it nieans not
ta yield ta anytbing 'but strict duty. Thus
Moffat can persevere for fity years in doing
bis duty amoag the heathen, and Livingstone,
having given bis promise ta Sir Roderick that
lie will do bis best, thinks it will bc a breach af
bis duty ta retura homne before bc fiishes bis
work; and Mackay plods on, despite every
disadvantage, sees bis bouse gutted and bis
fiock scattered, and yet, witb an awful fear ai
breach af duty, clings with hopeiulness ta a
good time corning, wben the natives ai the
country will be able ta tell ont ta each ather
the good news of "'peace and goodwill ta
mcn."-Churcli ol Scolland.Record.

FATAL A CCIDENTrS qND LA4Ri
FIRES.

s0 aten accur that they should be avided by
using more caution. The samnt wih your
health ; it can bc preserved by using Imperial
Cream Tartar Baktng Powdcr. Sold by ail
gracers, manuiacturcd by

E. W. GILLETT, Toronto, ont.

ST. Louis, 0., April 23, 1889.
B.AzLEv REFLECTOR.

Dear Sirsr: W ha used ynur Re-
flectar about thre mo bs. t is ver satis-
factary. _Our au enc oomn, o x6o, and the
ceiling about 32 fe, at thbe ighest point, is
ligbtèd admirabi ~Jur -inch Refiector.

Very Respeçtful,

ChaCirmanrBuilin/ mit. e- r ConME.
gregatioùal Cburcb.

1 Si. LOUIS, M -, April 8, 1889.
BAL RFLECTOP. Co.:

Dear Sz'rs:. The ]3aile Refit which
you placed in aur churchg tire satis-j
faction. It is ornarnental anit gives a.
brilliant light. It is rally mia 1 of
cheapness, neatness and brightn

Vcry truly yours,
G. I. GR. .Nis,

Pa$or TbirçI Çongregational- ..hurch.

FROM A PHOTOGRAPIH OF

ý\ MISS H. E. PQWERS.

sONE OUJT OP TOUSANDS OF CURES EFFE(
DY TIE USE 0F HARRIE'r IUBDAR[

AVERVS RECAMIER PREPARA-
TIONS AND REME.

DI ES.

"IZHENiisuEAD, L I., May 17,t1889.

kRS.4iARR1ET HUIIIARD) AVI.R.
My DEAR MAD.XM: 1 have been atficteti

with what the physîctans calleti "Arne ýose-
ace a ' for twelve years, andi have tried arost~evrt 'g ad have been treaied b?' several

bua without more ihan îempnrary

Finally 1 wa pro aunceti incurable, and hait
become almosti rely discouraged, whea I1

Made pm ta make a tial ai your~
remedies, a eres t bas been masi ratiiy-,
ing, as 1 n elie ihat 1 am cureti ai my
trouble, not hav' return ai it ini ai
least two months. 1 eI that 1 can saiely say
ta any anc sufferin from any skin disease,
that the RECAMIE RATIONS will CURE,
them if they will give i m a far trial, as 1
consider my cure as a ast miraculous.

You are at liberty ta anc to me who
doubts that this is a genuj e testimonial, freely
givea by ane who was c cd by tht Recamier
Preparatons » aifa a ns esome 5kin
affection. 1 ain, s1ncrely yours,

H. E. PowERs.

WHAT TUE RECAMIEFR PREP. ÏOiNS.R
AND WIIY THEY ARE Tba' rt

Recamier Cream, which S irsi ai'these
world-iamous preparations, is matie from -hlè
recipe used by Julie Recamier. It is not a
casmnetic, but an emnollient, ta be applieti ai
night, just befare retiriag, and to be %nmove
in the morning by bathing freelyý'. It il -re.
move tan and sunburn, pimpkes, Xèki, sQs"gr
blatches, and make your face anti bands asý
smootb, as whte, anti as soft as an infant's.

Recamier Balin is a beautifier, pure and sim-
pIe. It is n3t a whitewash, andi unlike mast
liquids, Recamier Balm is exceedinRly bene.
ficial, and is absolutely imperceptible exceptJn
the delicate fresbness andi youthfulnessý.Nvhieh
jt imparts 10 the skin.

Recamier Lotion will remave freckles inti
math patches, is soaîbing and efficacious fiâ.
any irritation of tht cuticle, and is the mosi d6'
lightful ai washes for rcmnoving the dust
from tht face after travelling, and is alsa inval-
uable ta gentlemen to be used after sbaving.

Recamier Powder is in thrce shades, white,
flesh and cream. ht is the lincst powdcr ever
manufactured, and is deligbîful in the nursery,
for gentlemen afier shaving and for tht totlet
gcnerally.

Recamier Soap is a perfectlv pure article,
guarantced free from animal fat. This soap
cantains many ai the healing ingredients useti
in compounding Recamier Cream andi Lotion.

The Recamier Tailet Preparations'arepbisi-
tively fret from ail injurious ingrediezhs, al
cantain neither Lead, Bismuth, nor Ai-ienic,
as attesteti toafater a searcbing analysis by
such eminent scientisîs as

HENRY A. MorT, Pu.D., LL.D.,
Member ai tht London, Paris, Berlin
and American Cheniical Socicties.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Pli.D.,
Professor ai Chemistry ai tht Stevens
Institute ai Tcchnalogy.

PETER T. AuSTEN, PH.»., F.C.S.
Praiessar ai General and Applied
Cb emistry, Rutgers f College and New
jersey State Scientiflc School.

If yaur druggist daes not lceep tht Reca-
muer Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him
order for yau, or arder yaurseîf fram tither ai
the Canqdiaý offices #i tht Recamier Manu-
factrq Company, 374 and 376 St. Paul St.,
- Mtntreal, andi 50 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
Fér'1 sain i Canada atoaur regular New York

~g~tC~: .carnier Crtam, $î.5o. Recamier
1?a~.50. Recarnier Math anti Freckle

Ltion, 1i.So. Recarnier Soap, sccnted, Soc.;

unscented 25c. Recaxier Powder, large
boxes, $i.. SmaII boxes, soc.

LLýPIlLE
Fortilo Curoo fail DlsoltDF.tSOF TER STOMACI7. LIV'EIt. iOWI-t'IA ID*Ry8ilA DEiNEIt'

MIALE8 PAINS IN THIE tACiC. DhAGGINO FEING. oec.. INDIGESTION,. ILiOUU miS, FEVE]
INFLýýIATI0N 0P TuII3ONVPLS, PILES. and taltl thgaa e iitsotoif JL e e' v

3>DWAY8 PlLLa! are a cure for thiis ouaiblaiut. 'i'tioy toue up thisezai ch to ît
*. action, roatoru ogthrcWgitheo toiîcij. an, l eit t i se rf.,rouits funcUisol . atka i h Dppsia'ehiatqpoar. asit i vi thostto th iatulity te coutract d soitso.

W.iII t>o accota iuhod ty tating ItAD)%VAYS PILLS. By go dolatîz DYSPP'ýPSI%. SADACTIE. FOU
IITOMACII. 153 IIOUSNESB swIl e avoidod,aiîti eoot Vint le caten contributo Ilenuhbugîrîet
for the ssuport of Cthc natural wanto aindi uocasy of theo body.

Prie.J3 Ceant@ pe~r iox. toidby ail DragM4uit..

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE ta RADWAY & 09.;.4i9r.st Jaxn6s Street,
MONTREAL.

I --

Scrof ulous
ltliiiîi0ï rt Lî'v:însed be a vitihîied coandi-

tii of tie bluad whli eriIes tisea, to

iuj, aid euradii.ît.s ail tracees of the
beiofulotis talut fronst tir systiclit.

1Ilbave tîset Ayer's Sarsipaiilla, flu lit)-
fitily, for Scrofîîla, aîndi kiow, !f t Is
t.hk:ii faitlifuilly, titat i wfil tburougll
cradtl ai i Liiterrible dhwâese. t bas c

:î ,r d i tl h aa toffle i e ll S ti r :1
1 her:tive, aindiIonte8tty belleve It to bc tire
Ijeýt bl>lod îtîudicîîîe culipouîîîded. - W. P.

Dlte, .1., 1). D. S., Grectivillc, TIeintî.
Foxr vears loy dauglter wa,; troubled

%virilî Serofiowî l lnurs, Lossuf Appetite,
:îîîl(kieraîl DbIt..Site tol Ayer's

S:r:jîilandi, lin <.ciCsoittM a

Sirice1ilien, wtvecver A1k feeUdelllitated,
sire re:orts ta titis ateflelie. hnd alvav's
%viril itiost satI.sfactûr:y resuIts--Ge0. W.
Fuitertuni, 32 W. Thliri t., Lowell,bMass.

1 xvat vere tiitch a ffIjteti. abouta year
%1.p,, S~ît crofuIouisaorté qu nTY f.te

:11vi.d ml. I triçdktieveril enedicet ai
s%:t-z ir:!ted bybv h,.*ungOaiPlaiSic[anS.
but i'eelved nîtbelhettit tinitai 1 cottînienred

I:tMugAvelsSarrsaprIa;.Sinu~sisitg

pe:red. anid I fecc,to-daty,like a incw mati.
t athtorougllvrestorei ta beuith anti
.,trgtî. -Taylor Jaîte, Versailles, lad.

Tire m:atrcnsark ible cures svltlcb have
been efféctcd by the use of

'Ayer-s Sar
raparillit, ftirni.gh convirncing evidececofa
lis wvondcrfîtl mcdicîîtal powe rs'.
rrepared by Dr. J. C..Ayer & Co., Loweil, Maus.

litCiy.-, ind:iunai t té re.ieit. e f is

it)%eritul blouid purifier. For titis puîr-
p ose( A> er's Sarsalcrilla lias ailwayî
jîrovedisotti 1 aîqad. '

I was awv îniqaIwihS
Humeinr, at*i ttve buci t 21 a. il
Lately ru> IhnLgsIia' ebe- c-I<cat

relieved i îyuhg
lîaltixgeîî,'rallv. - Livia..t
iitgtattaILe., Cliel as S

ai veairà.mw lii: u tlLiifitie Stagtni ,
an:Iti(jiIî e:îk iandtiSa oEyes-ibe l-4
8uItoai luheriitdScrofui

By Ta ing

E. C. Rîiclunott, ELat Saugub, Ms.

Sarsaparila i and:iiw l
m e e e l a n i n e di e lî o a s I t w l f1 tab s.' O i

desihi'. atribuite -Nv îîîî,îruveiiieili
ellireZte hetise ai j%%ct'b Sar.xîxairiILî.
andgiýieflIvrecoi:itiit h o lit %stijo
are roubed iq Ihave becit. - Mr-. CeIi:i

Nichais, S Albion i s., Boston, Mass.
The ltcaliîsg. Ptkifhlý. 14tliaiziiiT

effects othiclb 0g4yrsSi

are 8peedy andi permn 1est.'li s.tbe timst
eco oiical blo d p ri ir i n e'fw o \Soid by al! Drugglita. Peï; . botI

ONT1AURÏOCOALC00.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CL

General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, fot of Church St. Tetephont No. M3 Up.town Office
No. te King Street Eass. Tetephone No .509. Branch Office, corner Iloot and Borden Street' Tee
phone. No. 3621. Dsanch Offce. r. Yonge St. Yard and Office. :06q Queen St. West, npar Subway

TC> THE .EDITOR:-Please infonn youx- readers that 1hI a iiv eneyfor the
abovo a 'icse yIztxely use thousands 0' hoPelcas cas ae ,,b np ently cured.

s!h lIad t. seuid two ttle fmyrmdy FE aajof your read&sUo hxv, con.
awp!oif the ilscidmet cr Exrss and Post Offce Addr ReSPeC'dully .SLOCsJM,

LAD ES A TEN IO ? rpuliahed andkndw
LADI S, VT ENT I N 1,Ild.uo<tho the LADIES'

CLARKE'8 COOKER L~OK,
COMPRISING A COLLECTION 0F 4.BOUT 14000 PRACTICAL, U8EVUL A-ND

UNIQUE IZECEIPTS, WIIICII ARE DECIDELY ANIFRICA,; N D
WELL ADAPrED FOI' tT1IIý COUNTRY.

'SICK-ROOM COOKERY,' "TUE DOCTOR," " WHAT TO NAME THE DA . ETC.
The latter in a Complote Dictionary of Christian Namua, thei$'Or.nX

ala signification.

This book containh a or 40 ps, printod on &upocrfino hoavy toned papobund lu clatis.
With laborato tttleo in gold. ati1of Itacti worth St1. in su ch botter tlrbaxmany simttar
books oiti at tha.t prico.

Sent post frce on reccipt of $1.0

Presbyterian Przneing and Publzskin&GCo. (Lztd.)
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

* ~10T O"C"1111111 VOlleeLN", Il CElITS

Thsndî, MRRED.I I I On aty sreB27ch ult.,at gthe resideice oI I E the bries o h r, lowasville, cOnt., by the
* I Rev. R. D. Fraser, . Mui e.aieof

Regina.N. W. T.. son of the lite Mlajor Clarke,

ious lReiment,, Toronto, ito Maie, chien:
d3ughser Col. Cuiitg.

O'pai uMM~dlen au At the retiince of the bride's (lier, it: isa-
vareta'I 2iit J 'r tRàre Nu. nbeter iia ,f e iGeo. £îndwx:1.lli aé 1. Woodb'iJge,

nvrOe îai w5scr ous:otntinediîatronipe. Idetso f <Thsomas. oodbidge. t lei
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REA.TRODU B, YONGtSTREET ARCADE,

BARGAI NS. NOPRE.
____________ A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
1lndemniîy p rvideel for SICK?<ESS or ACCI.

j DENT ands ssisantial assitance laLargsst Assoament h ieo cvmt

IN T EDOMINION. Two-tirdttheloss bydeatlsofthe LIVE STOCKC

Those i nteictted tendi for prospecînses, etc.

KEITII & FITXSIMMONS, RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

109 KIN0«. WCIST TOIQ"OWILLIAM JONES.
A09 UINCN T . E or Te T1 TOManaffing Directot.Imus be a.Ueed anait 2 . ies.WR VTL *H uue
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For Sale ty aiUStatiooe

WANTi,"O,» MEN
To seli forS .- Isît rn / or com ission.

Addrens / M-IIRTHESU
,ureÇseRochsester. N.Y

andDo cTAM D GLASS¶
LeasE lazi MS a s oiaSpciati'.

H GRIIURST & GO.,
1#3 John lie. M., .- lngilt.u.OUI

NOWREADE I - - TL1S

PRESBYTERIAN

jYEAM
BOOK

DOMINION 0F CANADA AND
NEWFeUNJDLAND,

FOR 1890.

PRICE 25,-CENTS.
For sale bre leadins biooksellexs. or nailed

on recipi o0 rCe, hy
Thse Presbyterian Pu'g and Pub. Ce. (Ltd).

3 Jordan se., Teremtc.

and

CHUBRE ANAGERS.

PUBLIC STATUTES
relîtln
t. tbe

PIOESBYTERIAN CHITRCR
IN CANADA.

ACTS AND RESOLUTION~.

cf tbe
GENERAL ASEMBL~

BY.LAWS

GOVERNMENT
or thse

COLLEGES
sad

SOHEMES 0F THE CHUXICI.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TA'TLO1t.

Prioa 60 cente.

sat
POSTPÂ1»

To amy ,.ddressZ

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordlan Street.

TORONTO.

0 le

a-a

BiwIsy Reecr Co.

F ULTxof ail the loîtroaional Lesscus for thse
teScriptures only. Revis:on change% in

foomnocn.Golden Texta, bMemory Verses, M&P.
Sisty four es 2r, 1 inciss; ta:veipoc'ei.
ftoind corne r ; r td. Cloth editions lhave red
edges.

Amn Appropriate and Inexpensive Sunday
School New Year Gift

Thrc popular *t>'les. 7'soc, Card cover (brigisi
colors), Scents. For a-le by
The Presbytezia Printing andl Publiahlng Co.,

. TORONTO.
£(0rder nt oChn

Bermuda iSottieds
"yetimust RO te Bermuda. ifleu de Mlot I w111 not ho cuipoislefor the coiiseeuenccit. 1 U

detêr, 1 cati afford neither thse
tUme der theomoncy.--Weil, if

tinattisimpossile, try

SOOTT'S'
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECA
con LIVER OEL.

I soniotlmes calli t Bermuda Bot-
tied, and anany eases of

COJ~8I~P ON
S bua CU andh

Raai 0 thi e O!st men..
tiveittma C u noliser

tuba wh lucomniendeEla tise
i utîtiaul propirtie2g ef ho My.

-don it 'nnEt 1t is m ie nt your
à Ortgaluî'a, hISnImitrn rapcr. lne
1 sure >cu fret lle glillineC,

MNVT& IIOWXE, IJellerll1c.


